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Dollar Oil Still Objective Of Planning Committee
NEWS DKIIIND THENEWSi

The National

Whirligig
Written bjr a group of the beat

newsnaDermen of
.Washington and ffew Tork.
opinions expressea n uiu v.
the writers and should net be
Interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial policy or this

'.Critical

WASHINGTON
By Domo

C

" ' ' A highly critical month In Am-.eric-

Is dawning today.
''NUA la running under forced draft

8

inrortnMl

George'

history

Open Inflation aa previously pre
dictedIs Just around that mucn.
huaed corner. Our bankers are

beginning to feel their oats again
after having had their ears pinned
back since March 4. Adjustment
of the agricultural problem Is keep-
ing our best minds well agitated.

With winter coming on economic
recovery MUST Xthe capital letters
represent Administration deter
mination) become-- apparent to the
naked eye before Bnow files. An-

other period of human misery such
aj was endured during the last
two winters will not be countenan-
ced If It Is wlthm the power of
those now Ingeniouslydirecting the
nation's welfare.

Since Inauguration you have wit
nessed, and applauded, emergency
measure that would have shocked
a smug and public
four years ago. Don't be surprised
at what the next thirty days will
bring forth. President Roosevelt
is playing to win. .

If ha has to borrow tricks from
the old world dictators he won'f
hesitate.
Loosening

The President has done a lot of
tall thinking the past two weeks
in the quiet and seclusion of his
Hudson : Olive family estate. He

"deliberately fromremoved himself
f IlifcfthfcWh.rrmimtnt noWfco
fetJUAH&jcsi Iti .Washington so he'

pnntd vlpw A Kprlmifl nlfnntlnn with

at

to

Let " body
more enthusiasm and

range, he uo our part to--

of Interipr Ickes to up bringing country out of
works and told F. C. Di- - than in
Jones loosen up federal Texas. paradeand rally ought

credit and ,' of making
business men can meet In-

creased payrolls duringthe pe-

riod of
It is far from Idle speculation to

guess that some form of modified
price-fixin- g may be In
order to balance the prices we all
must now pay at r.ore and the!
wages we receive. planning and
research a"gency already func-
tioning to produce the necessary
statistics to arrive at such a dell-rat- e

Balancing of this nature will need
weights tested by the Bureau of

The Administration
consideration

to business men carrying increas-
ed payrolls and shorter hours on
one hand and the consumerspaying
higher prices with cui-icn- cy

on the other.

Men who used to he called
'Glunts of the Financial and Indus-
trial World" will do well to reread
with a microscope the various em-
ergency acts passedduring the re-re-

special sessionof
President Roosevelt has enough

laws gets
Mussolini look like a piker. So
lie lias not exercised muchactually.
Quiet threats to proved
enough.

the snowball Is going down-
hill to invert a and we're

rucumference has been at
talned recently or we up on
insurmountable oba.aclea deliber

placed in the

Moley
was on July 27 that the

National Willi first informed
' you all was not well between Presi-

dent Iloosevelt and
Number One of the

Trust.
Between July 27 and September

1 a lot of has over the
On

Moley' s friends had not yet had
an opportunity to present his aide
of the mortal tiff the London
economic with his Im-

mediate Secretary of
Hull.

Ah seen through theUoley range-finde-

some of the President's
aidesare the in the

plot led lo his being placed
In an untenable position

Stories ,

of the good-wi- ll letters
and Is a conviction
Mo part Col. Me
lt Howe, the
President, abetted

men In qlplomatio
service, undermined him.

Aa the story from
(Continued On Page

'sprays. Don't let mot-qulto-

cat you up. &
t Plilllna du. . , (

Efforts Seen
To Hold Gas

PricesDown
Changes

Fixing FormulaMay Bo
Recommended

WASHINGTON (AP)
Dollar barrel oil, least,
was still tho of th'o
Industry's planning commit-
tee Friday at the secondday
or its meeting. There were
possibilities the formula for
arrlvlnc at a price mlcht be
ciiangea out most representa

that their rccom--
jincnilations to SecretaryIckes
snouiu not put the price to
the public much higher at this
time.

tfSwdWffoifiJ

vDslt--r
jfrJTJJc. j omnium

by Bfctfdy

Monday's NRA parade and
here ought be the blpgest event
of Its since those old Pre
parednessDay and Liberty Loan
paradesof the war

The Job confronting the county
now far more difficult and more

than was the lob of
winning the war. It a fight for
preservation of the nation as we
have known It uotu now
more certainly the

the nation upontUn
uuivwtiis 11 uiti war.

complete equilibrium. turn out Monday
from thjs comparatively

ong has ordered to
tary speed ward the
public It depression any town West
rector to. This

so NRA Industrialists "e tne means us even
their

readjustment.

undertaken

the
A

Is

equation.

Standards.
must give Impaitlal

Inflated

Obstacles

Congress.

do have

Now

than
crash

It back

Prof Itay

gone
dam. date

closest villains
that

that
etiry

'and

goes

Fly
Cunningham

In

a
objective

felt

kind

is

is

muc!
than

tlon

decre-l"""'"""-

more NRA conscious and therefore
do more to help 'the community fi
nancially and socially than any-
thing that we have done in years,

Local benefits from NRA will be
increased by decision of the cloth-
ing to lengthen business
hours from 9 a. m. to 0:30 d. m.
dally except to 8 a. m. to
6 p. m.

It Is well refresh our minds
every little while oi the
aims ana provisions of the Presi
dent's Agreement
You must foo!i at It from stand
point of the consumer, from the
standpoint of the retailer, and thej
wholesaler and manufacturer as
well.

' The first thing to bear In mind is
that when a jobless man gets a
job at a living wage he is trans
formed from a liability to the com
munity to an asset. This does not
take into consideration the bless-
ing brought to himself and

authority. under these to make When a man a
far he is changed

metuphoi,

conference

statements

secretary

Some Price

important

nreservjf)

Already,

Saturday

principal

from

-

possible job
upon

the retail business community
wincn must bear a portion
or relief to a good-buyin- g

customerwho can pay for what he
Or, he may be changed from

all on board as he sees II. Either a helpless debtor to a paying debtor
W get lo tne bottom with a bigger whose name will soon be off the

ately pulh.

llglg

Mo-
ley, Brain

water
the

at

boss, State

Back all
on

ley's Louis
chief tc

aided by
"career, the

hit
Five)

the

tives

rally

period.

of rested

group

to

the

drain

great
costs,

buys.

merchant's books as a delinquent.

Now, take the position of the re-
tailer. He must In most cases
piovlded he really compiles with
the provisions of the President's
Agreement add materially to his
payroll.

When he has added this extra
cost of operating his business he
naturally must not only obtain
fulr price above all costs of his
goods and his operating overhead,
but he also must get at least as
gu'at, If not greater volume of
sules.

. It goes without saying that (f he
made no pi of it before he enlarged
his poyroll he will lose even more
money It he does not get either a
better pi ice or more volume or
both after putting on more em
ployes.

And right here we might call at
teutlon tb the fact (hat there are
retalleis in Big Spring who are
staying right on the job when It
comes to complying with NRA and
who are losing more money since
they complied with the
"blanket code" thani.'they were be
fore they went on the basis
scribed by It.

pre--

On the other handthere atill are
soma retailers who have not In
fact complied with the President's

Continued On Page Five)

Wolverine Beauty
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Barbara 8trand, bru.
net of Dearborn, Mich, was named
"Miss Michigan" to represent her
state In the Atlantic City beauty
pageantwntre "Miss America" will
be chosen. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

ManFailsTo
GetJob,Kills
PlantOfficial

Man Dies After Jcrkinc
Oun rroni Another,

Firing Hhn
''WRVARTHtmAjta-&uJe- s:

Stolters,37,wa,,hot-.bj- r James
Msiierstm,
vleor at the Texas company riant
here, after an agrument in which
Matteson was wounded fata II v.

Sinltere was reported to have
shot Matteson because the latter
declined to give him a job. Matte-
son jerked a pistol from Sinltere
and shot him through the chest.

e

MARKETS
Furnished By O. E. Berry A Co,
Petroleum Bldg, Telephone08

Jas. It. Bird, Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON
Opening Hieh Low rjm

Jan 06S 068 064
March .... 082 987 081
May 000 nvu 998
July 1016 1017 1011
Oct 07 Ml 0J1
Dec 050 060 053

Barely Steady;
OiO.

OBLEANS
Jan 070 970 9M na
March 084 088
May 1002 1002
July 10J5 ion
Oct 030 033
Dec 055 957

Steady;
Mid 020.

Dec.

CHICAGO MARKET

May
Sept.

May
Sept.
Dec.

At

Mid,

93 8

851--4

801--4

601--4

481--2

34 4

94 2

83 8

901-- 8

60
8

54 5--8

STOCKS

Amn Tel & Tel . .

By
ConsolidatedOil .

Continental Oil . .

General Electric .

. .

Intl Tel A Tel ...
Mengie
Montgomery
Ohio Oil

Oil

1000-0-2

Spots 5

NEW COTTOV

Barely

075
996

027
048

Spots 4 LoWer.

GKAIN
Wheat

Corn

8

47 8

533--4

NEW YORK

ATSF

General Motors

Ward

Pure

Lower.

CioSe
1271--2

691--2

8

25
341--4

3,
14

93
83
80

59 4

14 8

10

17

Radio ojji
Texas Corpn 27 8
U S Steel .... 55 8

The

1011

(43

NEW YORK STOCKH
Cities. Service

Humble

markets Tuesday,

The Sign The Beast'
Rev. Richbourgh'sSubject

Richbourg speak
Uerptlst church Sun-

day Sign Beast."
according announcement

Herald Friday.
deliver address

subject Bethel church, Lu-
ther,
day.

ket.

eht Super-

063
081

1015
935
034-5- 6

975
996

1011
930-3-1

931-5- 2

04
83 8

893-- 4

601-- 2

481-- 2

541-- 2

Prev.
126 8

681-- 2

13
17 8

24'5--8

33 5--8

M 1

4 tn
11

4

31-- 8 31-- 8

Elec B & S 253--4 235-- 8

OH 60
Oil 86 841--4

No until Sent.
jru.

e

Of

B. O, will
at west Hide

on "The of. the
to an

He will an on the
aatne

.at 11 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Sun--
' ,

'

,

1 -
Countlng won't put you to

during these times If you
happen to be ralaJngsome for mar

.

ReductionOf 20 PerCent In Gate
RatesOf LoneStarGasCompany

RecommendedBy CommissionAide

RobberiesOf
Office Safes
Are Reported

Firestone Service Store
Loses Approximately
$135 To Burglars

Two more knob-knocki-

Thursday night added to an al-

ready long list of similar s

committed'here recently.
Hallway Express Agency and

Firestone Service offices fell
victims Thursday night with
the Firestone suffering a loss
estimated 8135.

Aiinougn ourgiars tcnociteu
the knob from the Express of-

fice safe, they were unable to
gain entrance. They broke In-

to the building by smashing
the north door.

Firestone was leas fortunate
and Manager C W. Corley said
thieves made away more
than fifty dollars In.cash and
s much larger amount In
checks.

Tapers were torn and Utter-
ed about.. TheTofe had
dragged from Its position and
placed on Its on a tire to
muffle aound. It waa so mani-
pulated that an automatic lock
which was due to close when
the knock was remoTed failed
to function.

Officers were Investigating
.both- burlarles-Frldajv-K - -

- 'f

Local WomenAttend
Rites For Kinsman,
Drowned In Gasoline
Mrs. C. IC Woodford and Mrs.

Handy left Thursday night
for Marshall to attend the funeral

36, v .1 n 11 m nwas recovered JJCalll
morning a gasoline storage
tank at the plant of the Louisiana
Oil there. Scott was a
nephew of Mrs Woodford, a cou
sin of Mrs. Handy.

A driver, noticing Scott manurer
or the distribution plant, was not
In his office, investigated. He
found Scott's hat on top of the
storage tank. The cover was re
moved and it was apparent Scott
had into the It was
thought he was overcome ex-

amining the
Scott was a member of a pion

Harrison county family. His fath-

er-in-law is Sheriff John Sa ders
of that county.

In

By RAYMOND CLAPPER
Staff

1033, By United 1'ress)
UP) Liquor

control barring the saloon
amongplans of

for dealing with the' situation that
will follow repeal of the 18th

The nlan most Greneraltv favored
" Yf i-- o provides for a liquor control com-1- 6

15 mission reeulata sates. Usually

CURB

Oulf 58

Rev.

filed
with

at

sheep
sleep

at

with

been

back

Doss

body
from

tank.

eer

United

I0J.-- 8 u that only pack- -

" a co sales will be authorized for
26 3--8 off of the premises,
04 5--8 Some Diana permit sale of

liquor with meals in hotels and

Greatest are ex
pected to occur In a ot
states which have repealed

acts but have
not adopted aubstltute liquor con
trol plans. In such states wide-ope- n

conditions would be expected
to obtain after the
36th had ratified the repeal

The Against the Pro.
hlbitloti has been ad-
vised by the attorney general's of
fice that the repeal
goes Into effect, not on the date of
Ks by the
ot state, but on the date the last
required state At that mo-
ment also, the Volstead act, which
Is basedupon the I8th
Becomes aeau. from men on tne
federal will have only
two Interests In en'

no will be to collect
the excise tax on llauor. The oth

250 Gtl
Charge If Report

To Adopted

AUSTIN. UP) A twenty per cent
reduction m gate .rates charged by
the Lone Star Gas company has
been to the Railroad

by W. C. Fitzhugh, as
sistant directorof
gas utilities division.

The reducton would, affect gate
rates of 250 towns
and would reduce rates from 40

per thousand cublo feet to 32
cents,

e

LaborDayTo
Be Observed
HereMonday

And
To TakeHoliday

Say Announcements

and publlo officers
will the policy In
closing for Labor Day here Mon
day.

A partial poll of merchants by
the Retail Merchants Association
revealedalt types of businesses
would cease for
Day.

Drug store will be open only In
the mornings. Dry goods stores
will remained .closed
the..day. .AHErocerJOaA.CDDUctetll

UUm ipatarojei pttjfr JbasM;
Inessesare to Jail in llne.l

Probably all county offices ex
cept the sheriffs will
be locked. offices will follow
a similar policy except for the po
lice and firemen, who will remain
on duty. -

Banks will not open for business
during Monday.

of Normal Wells Scott, whose 1
Thursdav "OUIII TOIIS IO

company

toppled tank.
while

Barring SaloonPredominating
Feature Liquor ControlPlans

ConsideredBy StatesVoting Dry

Repeal Effective Immediately Upon
Thirty-Sixt- h Attorney

Press Correspondent

WASHINGTON
systems

states

amendment.

l
2

consumption
would

restaurants--
complications

state
enforcement which

Immediately
state

amendment.
Association

Amendment

amendment

secretary

ratifies.

amendment,

prohibition
foreement.

Totem Would
Lower

Board

Commission
theommisslon's

approximately

cents

Stores, Banks Other
Places

Merchants
follow customary

operations Labor

throughout

expected

Cty

From Window Of Hotel
CHICAGO UP) William Martin

22, Dartmouth student and son of
a textile manufacturer of La
Crosse,Wisconsin, fell to his death
from a window on the seventh
floor washroom In a hotel Friday.'

Police aaid Martin might have
leaned from the window while ill
and fallen.

e

Our Idea of a meanle is the man
who upon receiving a letter threat
enlng to kidnap his wife unless he
paid $10,000 Informed the kidnap
ers ne was Drone but was interest
ed In the Idea.

Of

Becomes Vote
For It State, Says

General

(Copyright,

predominate

contemolated

number

proclamation

government

recommended

department

Of

er will be to protect dry territory
against Interstate shipments as re-

quired by the repeal amendment.
No control legislation by congress
Is possible with prohibition out of
the constitution.

Thus the status of liquor In a giv
en state will depend upon the laws
within that atate. In some 13 or
more states, there will be no
change becausestate enforcement
acts stand.

In another group of states, legls
latures have repealedstate enforce
ment laws but have not enacted
liquor control legislation. This
group Includes Nevada, Illinois,
Louisiana, Massachusetts, Wash-
ington, Wisconsin and Wyoming.
Pennsylvania also belongs in this
list becauseIts state enforcement
act, while not repealed, Is hitched
to the 18th amendment so that It
becomes Invalid when the prohibi-
tion amendment Is repealed, ac
cording to legal authoritlea.

In most of these states prepara
tions are being madeto bring lexis
latures Into special sessionwithin
the next few months to enact con
trol legislation. Desirability of ob-
taining state revenuesfrom liquor
and of preventing wide-ope- n condU
lions after repeal are- - spurring
preparations for .new control leg-
islation la most of these states.

Another group of states'already
have put control legislation on the
books to become effective, .upon
ratification of the repeal amend-
ment, or else old excite laws gov-
erning' licenses and sale of liquor
will automatically come back into
operation with repeal.

FACES TRIAL FOR SHERIFF'S DEATH
- - 'F ..-- ,

'JWtrMiik.S&l 5t. ':. , -

(saLV'flaV taaaV'" H HaaaLB'- - aaLaH'

aeajBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB V , &, ' Ul
' PiliailHaaHkl9ilwiaBililililBt)aBBKat. aaaH'raiaBVaBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBV- -

VaaBBBSBBBlBBBBBBfK
.

BBBBBBBBV 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbP

I f 4HrH ''.IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEjTl

CSLBBfBBBBBBtlBBBBBBBBBB BBHbBBH S'
bbbbbbLbbbbbbbbHF-- LHbbbB--

E.i preh'nouth' 8tanton (centir), shown with orTIeera In Jail at
Amarlllo, Tex, It to go oh trial September11 at Tulla, Tex-- for thilaylno of 8herlff John C. Moseley of Swisher county, Tex,, last Janu.ary. Stanton alia hat been charged In connection with the deathtolthree other Texat and New Mexico peact officers. (AssociatedPrttt

FourApply ForBeerLicensesHere;
Public Hearing SlatedSeptember8;

Emidings RearrangedbotZZSmes

ThreeWomen

DisrobedIn
StrikeRiot

Strike In ProgressIn Seven-

ty-One Factories,
SaysReport

ST. LOUIS, UP) Rioting In
which three women were reported
to have been disrobed by. striking
garment workers waa quelled here
Friday by police. Sixteen were ar
rested.

Strikes were In progress In seven-

ty-one factories.

HavanaAnd

Key WestIn
StormPath

One-- Ship In Distress,Sec
ond StormReportedOff

Puerto Rico

MIAMI UP) A tropical storm
moved along the north coast of
Cuba Friday with Havana and Key
west in the ritn It was following.

The British freighter Josephine
Gray was in distress off the Cuban
coast. In Havana merchants
boarded up doors In expectation
the storm would hit Friday after
noon. A second storm was mov-
ing west or northwest from a point
170 miles northeast ofPuerto Rico.

Gifford Moving His
StationTo W. Third

i
TroV. Gifford announced Friday

he Is removing his automotive ser
vice aiaiion rrom ine ueais ouua--
Ing on Scurry betweenSecond and
Third streets to the JackEllis Tire
company at 218 "West Third street.

Mr. Gifford will operate the ser
vice station and wll loperate with
Mr. Ellis in the building occupied
by his tire business.

CoahomaOpens
School Monday

The publlo schools of Coahoma
will open for the 1933-3-1 session
Monday morning, September 4,
Srrpt. J, A, McLendon announced
Friday.

The publlo Is cordially Invited to
ettend the opening exercises at
8;30 a, m. Monday in the high
school auditorium.

Park1 In front of one of our stores
tonight and watch the crowds while
you drink. Cunnlnchatu ft Philips

adv,

Four persons m&dV 'application
for beer licenses' here Friday
morning, mo iirac uay. iney couia
be filed, and indications were that
many more would file within the
next few duys.

After he had taken the first four
applications for licenses, .County
Judge H, R. Debenport announced
that a hearing on them would be
held at 10 a. m. September 8.

While several establishmentsare
making arrangements to handle 32l,r .... ""- - WW.

.ii H.ur slm...iv..v -- ? im
irucK carrying' a wen .known beer
company's signature.

From modest facilities for "keg
to regular emporiums, build--

Ings are being rearranged ln'prenV
ration of the day when' brew
again be legal in Howard county.

Tnoae applying for licenses Fri-
day were O. C. Dunham for the
Club Cafe, J. H. Crow. "t. A. Bomar.

John Colin for Masters Cafe.

Unidentified Man Dies
In Highway Accident

SAN ANTONIO. An unlden.
tlfled, well dress man was killed
b riday when the automobilehe was
driving overturned flye mllea'from
uevine on tne Laredo highway.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Raker and
family have returned from a two- -
weeks' vacation in Greenville,
where they visited Mr. Baker's
mother and sister, and in Tyler,
where they visited Mrs. Baker's
sister.

As an act of patriotism as well
as an aid to the j.'RA rally
and nararfu iii.f h.p. Kw
Day, every citizen whether he be
an employe or employer. Is asked
to lend cooperation by belnir In
the parade to begin at 2
p. m, Monday afternoon, September
4. General Bennett of the NRA
movement,wth the other officers,
will ride at head of parade.
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
will be marshal of the parade,

"Every merchant who has en-
rolled .In the president's recovery
program is expectedto take part"

r, j, b. ue. sty toe awac

WT baslaees
jabotar.
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Trials To Be

Heldhi Week

For Brothers
Pair Taken After Attacll

And Killing Tell Of Sim
ilac Crime In '31

DALLAS. (AP) BtetM
ana ATuman, uurkley, negrd
protners, charged with au
tacklnc and slavlncr
Katheriae Prince Mere,
iessed to-- another bra
crime. Friday, assuming

Iponslblllty for the slaying
aiiss Jt'auiino Gorman, '

Dallas,';and, Abe Schrefljer,
Galveston, here.June17,1931,

Schreiber and Mtoa tfnr.
man, engagedto be married,
were slain as they sat In
automobile on the Overt
road. Blultt was nuoted aa
saying he shot Schreiber.and
Thurman said he shot tin
girl.

Trial of neirroes
Miss Prince's death was ten-
tatively set next Wednes.
day or Thursday.

Mace Carver, eirl's ea--
alsoshot by the negroei

when he' soueht nroteet
Miss Priace, remateed jta
critical otUKHtiOB.

Miss Van Wie Beats
English Girl 5 And: 4

HIGHLAND PARK. BL UP- -
Van Wie, Chicago,defen.

ing uuenoiaer, sjrepf aside
wuson .of England with S and 4
triumph Friday to enter the finals
In the American roman'aBattanal

!trewntf iABsieusvy.gr r.gj
aof JWeW'York? detailed a

reea'Orcuttof. Haworth;;Hew Jeril

TheWeather
Blr Sprint- - and vleJnltr uttfuouuy (omgni ana Saturday, set

uiircu cuangB in lemperatarew .'--

west Texas farUr .cfenaV u--.:
nlrht an,! stnt.hr.... - - 71? Z '-- J. JWOWW1J" wrai uHinaersnoweraj . - to .

i..u iiMm,4 west portion. Not muck ebsawW
inn mmn.nn .. a .... . . " ........f.Muj i.mi. tcrapererare.
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casi xernis UeaeraiJy fair: ta.
night: and Saturday, with toast
tnunaersnowers te south ftertie
oaiuroar.
wiw, Mexico Generally fert

ma-- -- ana Bacuraar. not
crxange temperature.
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TEMPERATURES

V
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M
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f

In

1
1
s
4
S

7
8
0

'
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ii t

VJV
Frtl

.si n
M 71

.81 VS.
U 71

7t
.....k.....TJ 7

77 H .

,- - ....73 7. .
7 M....... 78

w.'.....a..73 M
Highest 80, lowest 70. --

'

Sun.setstoday 7:10. Sua rises is '

morrow e:2&

Force. The tonic that taku awaw
that "no account" feeling.. Cun-ningham A Philips adv.

EveryPatriotic CitizenExpected
To Be In NRA ParadeHereMonday

said General.Bennett, "amf mant
private citizens .should also lake i'l
una opportunity of showing tfcelr
approval of NRAi"

Business houses, for the most
part, will remain closed durtnirfha
day. Public speaklnsrwill be held
at City Hall Auditorium immediate.
ly following the parade. Preced-in- g

the speaking,a band eoneert
by the Big Spring band will also hj

Speakerswill be announced
In Sunday's Herald.'

Th ICiwanls club voted uia'n.
imously to take part la the parade
Monday In a body.

Ia6orDay DesignatedAs Local
Holiday By MayorI B, Pickle

Whereas, the first Monday In SeptemberJut,toe set aMe tit
honor the working men ot this nation and.)

Whereas. Labor Day assumesbnnorinf stgntWossioe lUs. year
becauseof the efforts .of President KooseveK to, eWt Mm
under the National Recovery AdoilulstrsjMoa aatl "' ,;

nuercaa, io stowara ooumy ksa'sure nave yaisineaa rumf,for laborDay 1 the Interest of xtuntmtc sasst W weetct
r

. ii

,

do trdaia and proclaim Mesaa a Jssrai sMsMssy
KprtntT, and.

IBS'

cort,

Virginia,

aeinf sajsssm aasjtasseej sssy

AJCJ
Tours.

M 71

89

given.
Dally

vastest

prlnr,
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t "A Herald Im Every Howard

Saturday's
All counties incomplete un-

less otherwise noted.

COLLINGSWORTH
repeal 219; ngainst 210; for
8; against 100.

WALKEtt
repeal. 210; against 283; Tor

; against244; for bonds281,
Brralr mt 1ftfl fnr hnma ni1 282

-' npalr nt 134: for- homestead 382:
agairjst 134.

MONTAGUE
, Felt repeal 248; against 190; for

beer 263, against 172.
JASPER

repeal250; ngainst repenl 90;.

IFof- 248,
ANDERSON

agninst 79.

I For repeal 254; against 24.r; for
k beer 253; against 206; for bonds
i 287: against 181; for home rule

.' 306; against 123. for homestead
' .301. against 88

shelrt.
For repeal 164, against 278; for

beer 169, against 270, for bonds
28(1, against 140, for home rule
2S4, agalnit 141; for homestead268,

' agalnit 166.
SCURRY

For repeal 159. against 180;
' beer 140, against 201,

for

KERR
For repeal 626, against 111; for

beer 527, against 104; for bonds
60S; against 111.

ARMSTRONG
For repeal 155, ag'alrlst 147; Beer

For 119, against 128; Bonds: For
139, against; 62. Home rule:1-Fo- r

,133, against 48; Homestead; For
190, against 49.

BOSQUE
For repeal 423, against 489; Beer

for 407, against 563.
I CALHOUN

For repeal 173, against 192; Beer
for 177, against 86; bonds, for
198, against 56; Home rule: for
143, 'against, 54; homestead: For
235, against 20.

HOPKINS
For repeal 159, against 382; Beer

for 146, against 371.
WOOD

For repeal 234, against 144; Beer:
for 236, against 142; Bonds: for 178,
against 200; Home Role: for 198,
against 119; Homestead:'for 299,
against 77.

UPSHUR-Fo- r

repeal 225, against252; Beer:
for 189, against 265.

COOKE
Beer; for 374, against 202.

GALVESTON
For repeal 767, against 53, Beer:

for 769, against 48.
SAN JACINTO

For repeal 64, against 40; Beer
for 59, against 43; Bonds: for 68,
against 35; Home Rule: for 58';
against 42; Homestead: for 80,
against18.

CAMP
For repeal130; against 194; Beer:

for 151, against 174; Bonds: for
199, against 122; Home Rule: for
147, against 62; Homestead: for
298, against 3.

CALDWELL
For repeal 280, against 24"9; Beer:

for 276, against 253.
LEE

For repeal 401, against 65; Beer:
for 393, against 79; bonds' for 293,
against 167; Home Rule: for 298,
against 118; Homestead: for 389,
against75.

SHERMAN
For repeal48, against 100; Beer:

for 62, against 87; bonds: for 124,
against 15; Home Rule: for 91,
against 29; Homestead: for 100,

against 31.
' DELTA

For repeal164, against 354; Beer:
for 178, against 329; Bonds: for
134, against 172.

, JEFFERSON
Foerepeal569, against 5C9; Beer:

for 143, against 624.

LLANO
For repeal197, against 141; Beer:

for 194, against 143; bonds: for
234, against 97; Home Rule: for
203, against 83; HomeHead: for
243, against 92.

Mcculloch
For repeal422, against 298; Beer:

fpr 433, against 287
TITUS

For repeal476, against 407; Beer:
for 496, against 378; Bonds: for 493,
against381.

dehmitt
For repeal 331, against 148; Beer:

for 362, against 141; bonds, for
378, against 115; Home Rule: for
424, against 83; Homestead: for
453, against 65.

MENARD
For repeal 218, against 79; Beer:

for 227, against 71.
ANGELINA

For repeal312, against 231 ; Beer:
for 300, against 201; Bonds- for 323,
against 180; Home Rule: for 336,
against 123; Homestead: for 403,
against100.

WASHINGTON
For repeal 598, against 29; Beer.

v for 588, against 31.
IIARDIIN

For repeal 256, against 54; Beer:
for 262, against 682.

BRAZORIA
For repeal44B, against183; Beer:

for 4(1, agalnctJ46; Home rule: for
451, trains! 113; Homestead: for
504, against 67.

GONZALKS
For repeal336, against 178, Beer:

for 338, against 178.
FRANKLIN

For repeal 124, against 93; Beer:
for 116, against 121; Bonds: for
134, against91; Home Rule: for 73,

against S4 Homestead; for 205,

against201.
LYNN

7'oi i apeal 15fl, against167; Beer:
fa --47,.kjlnst 167,

WILLIAMSON
For repeal189. against334; Beer;

for 201, against 303.
POTTER

For repeal794 against 139; Beer;
for 722, tgalnat 125,

UVALDE
For repeal 458, against 25fl for

bear 49.gaJnst 226.
BAN 8AUA

For! repeal 288. agalnit 295; for
ler271'agalost209. '

l' .RAINES
For rFJ 82, against 183; fpr

1 boer 93, oyalnst 176; for .bonds 119,

.ysrri ,

County Home"

against- 150; for home rutai'121,
against 80; for homestead 222,
against 37

CHEROKEE '
For repeal 240. against 196: for

beer 253, against 207.
YOUNG

For repeal 223, against 192; for
beer 356, against 367; for bonds
345, against 84

COMANCHE
For "repeal 290, Ngnlnst 2J8; for

beer 319, against 271, or bonds
431, against 164, for home rule 340,
against 148; for homestead 500;
against 102

LIVE OAK
For repeal 80. ngainst 20; for

beer 80. against '16, for bonds 72,
nglnst 22, for home rule 80, against
16, for Tiometead 87, against 18.

GOLIAD
For repeal 260, against 66; for

beer.277, against 88; for bonds 148,
against 92, foi home rule 167,
against 83, ft homestead 178,
against 39

HOUSTON
For repeal 274f against 148; for

beer 270, against 166; for bonds 151,
against 296; for homo rule 193,
against 187, for homestead. 328,
against 90T

POLK
For repeal 138, against 233: for

beer 154, against 220; for bonds 245,
against 123; for home rule 250.
against 34, for. homestead 303,
against 64.

jack:
For repeal 208, against 326; for

beer 210, against306t for bonds.369,
against 131; for home rule 244,
against 137; for homestead '375.
against 101.

SAN AUGUSTINE
For repeal 154, against 121; for

beer 157, against 116.
GRAY

For repeal 290, against148; for
beer 307, against 122.

BROWN
For rcstal 614, against 977; for

beer 500, against 761; for bonds
521, against 727; for home rule 644,
against 432; for homestead 908,
against 312.

HALL
For repeal 279, against --02; for

beer 269, against 403; for bonds
456, against'198; for home rule 327,
against 129; for homestead 546,
against 105.

TYLER
For repeal 520, against 199; for

beer 488, against 221; for bonds 497
against 198; for home rule 337,
against 297 for homestead 553,
against 159.

For repeal 478. nirainst 358: for
beer 658, against428; for bonds 847,
against 233; for home rule 766,
against 251; for homestead 897,
against 618.

BASTROF
For repeal 219, against 116; for

beer 176; against 05; for "bonds 221,
against 110; for home rule 242,
against 67; fur homestead 285,
against 47.

PANOLA
For repeal 238, against 509; .or

beer 2C8, against 467.
DONLEY

For repeal 223. against 323; for
beer 247; against 291.

CHILDRESS
For repeal 386, against42"; for

beer 411, ur.alnst 396; for boriils
638, against151; for home rule 563
against 1U-- ; for homestead 076
against 110.

COLLIN
For rental 192, against 475; for

beer 243, against 403.
JSAtilLANO

For repeal 651, against 704; for
beer 707, against 757; for bonds,
1014, against 418; for home rule 804,
against"367; for homestead 1207,
against 229.

DAWSON
For repeal 241, against 331; for

beer256, against311; for bonds 406
against 168; for home rule 343,
against 165; for homestead 481,
against 87.

HUTCHINSON
For "repeal 701, against 72; for

ber 727, against 78; for bonds 764,
agalrot 37; for home lule 746,
again. '8; for homestead 607,
against .

ERATH
For repei. 109, against 833; for

beer 324, ag t 729; for bonds
76S, against 24U; for home rule 547.
against 267; for homestead 830,
against 143.

ROCKWALL
For repeal 217, ngalnstT07; for

beer 204, against 311; for bonds
202, against 245; for home rule 303,
against 114; for homestead 411,
against 96.

HANDERA
For repeal 187, against 118; for

per 183, against 119

For repeal981, against 938, Beer
for 993, against 1347, Bonds
1236, ugalnst 1034, Home rule
1450, against COO, Homestead: for
1786, against CG0.

KENEDY
For repeal 114, against 4, Beer

for 114, agalnit 4, Bonds: for 112,
against 6; Home Rule: for 113,
against 5; Homestead: for 104,
against 14,

KIMBLE
For repeal 164, against 133; Beer:

for 173, against122; Bonds: for 190,
against 104; Home Rule for 186,
against 87, Homestead for 1U1,
against 101.

HOCKLEY
For repeal125, against 337; Beer:

for 139, against for 327,
against 144; Home Rule- - for 214,
against 117; Homestead: for 343,
against 77.

SMITH
For repeal 1240, against . 1090;

Beer: for' 1088, against 897.
KLEMEKG

For repeal 293, agalnit 97; Beer:
for 292; against 93.

SABINE
For repeal180, against 137; Beer:

for 164, against 135.
REEVES ?

For repeal249. against 102; Beer:
for 249, egalrLstf 86. ,

' BRAZOS
Fpr repeal236, against 153; Beer:

for1 216, against 189; BoDds; for 250,
against 111) Homo Rule: for 225,
gainst 69; Homeitead: for 291,

'Election
against 6.

FAYETTE
For repeal 391, against 25; Beer

for 376, against35.

VALVERDE
For repeal 666, against 210; Beer:

against 204; Home Rule.-- for 72u,
against 131; Homestead: for 730,
against 133.

ORATION
For repeal 363, against 411, Beer,

for 399, against 431'

FALLS
For repeal 400. against 240. Beer

for 424, against 212, Bonds: for 397,
against 249' for home rule 410,
against 188, for homestead 517,
against125 '

HALE
For repeal 2J8. against 380; Beer

for 231, ngnlnst 361; Bonds: for
408, against 172; Home rule: for
338, sgalnst 120; Homestead: for
405, against 51.

HUSK
For repeal 405, against 353; Beer:

for 427, against356; Bonds-- fosJKO,.
against 188; Home Rule: for-S0- 1.

against 173; Homestead: for 608,
against 135.

RANDALL
For repeal 263, against 445; Beer:

for 271, against430;

LASALLE .
For repeal 171, against 54; Beer:

for 174, against49; Bonds: for 188,
against 30; Home Rule: for 201,
against 18; Homestead: for 206,
against 13.

CABIERON
For repeal 1455, against 625; Beer

for 1471, against 582; Bonds: for
1404, against 611.

nnu-nr-.

For repeal 1081, against 1265;
Beer: for 1138.-- aealnst1133-- Rnnds:
for U86, against1075; Home Rule
for .1234, against 592; Homestead
for C67, against 350.

HUNT
For repeal 711, against 1123: Beer

far 600, against 1121; Bonds: for
720, against 955; Home Rule: for
687, against 532; Homestead: for
1290, against 345.

FARKER
For repeal 504, against 788; Beer

for 198, against 682; Bdds: for
1091, against 181; Home Rule: for
584, against H76; Homestead- - for
1062, against 184'

STEPHENS
For repeal 520, against 445 Beer- -

for 577, against408
WHEELER

For repeal 87. against 94, Beer
for 118, against86, for bonds 140.
against 36; Home rule for 131.
against 29; .Homestead- for 158.
against 15.

LAMPASAS
For repeal 466. against 482; Deer

Kor 566, against465
ECTOR

For repeal 208, against 90; Beer.
For 234, against 67; Bonds. For
259, against 42; Home Rule For
223, against 35; Homestead. For
258, against 35.

OAitsnn
For repeal 173, against 79: Beer:

For 192, against 64

BURLESON
For repeal 266, against 158; I3ecr

For
230, agalrlst 110; Home Rule: For
244, against 121 Iiomestead Foi
307. against 82.

HARDEMAN
For repeal 278, against 242; Beer..

For 293, against 227; Bonds. For
H01, against 111; Home Rule' For
343, against 75; Homestead For
436, against 57.

SWISHER
For repeal 175, against 252; Beer.

For 99, against233; Bonds: For 371,
against 46; Home Rule: For 259,
against 86; Homestead: For 191

against 59.
RUNNELS

For repeal 540, against 620; Beer
For 568, against 561; For
666, against 283; Home Rule For
02, against 266, Homestead: For

aealnst223.
HENDERSON

For repeal 286 against 465; Beer.
For 192. against 468; For
171,
310 opnin.l sfit- JInme.t.n.1 Fnr
540, against 191

WILSON
For repeal 323, against 95; Beer

For 290, against 83; Bonds For
267, 112; Home Rule .For
280, against 75; Homestead: Foi
330, agninst 40.

BAYLOR
Forrepeal 328, Against 224, Beer

For334, against 204

NACOGDOCHES
repeal 520, against 613; Beer

For 648, against 587, Bonds: For
Gil, against 494; Home Rule' For
624, against 356, Homestead' For

5 against 237
STONEWALL

rur rejieai ivi, nf;uinsi itx);ueer
forlFor 148. against 149; Bonds' For

'261, against 97; Home Rule; For
183, against 125; Homestead: For
290, against55.

CULBERSON
For repeal 158, against 52; Beer:

For 163, against 50
FRIO

For repeal 324, against 213; Beer:
For 335, against 211: Bonds- For

THE BIG SPRING HERALD.

347, against 19; Home Rule: For
390, against 113; Homestead: For
433, against 100. ,

-
Mclennan

For repeal363, against269; Beer:
For 393, against 273; Bonds; For
415, against 250; Home Rule: For
311. against 344; Homestead:. For
564, against 100.

LIBERTY
For repeal 416, against 311; for

beer 433, against 283; for bonds 463,

against 219; for. home rule 443,
against207; for homestead 574,
against 136

JIM. WELLS
"For repeal'529, against 159; for

boor 538, against. 136.
SCHLEICHER '

For repeal 178, against 171; for
beer 177, apalnst 164; for bonds
102, against 139; for home rule 167,
against91; for homestend 169,
against93.

WICHITA ,

For repeal 835, against 833; for
beer 886, against 487; for bonds

against 235; for home rule 1.--
110, against 188; for homestead 1,--
219, against 132.

GRIMES
For rcpial 333, against 561; for

tlf(i 34i fttrnlnC KM1 fnp isin1
472, agamst 386; for homu rule 407,

uKtunsi oji: lor Homestead uh,
igalnat 242.

NAVARRO
For repeal 1377; against 1442:

Beer: For 1400, against 1423. Bonds:
For 1354, against 1452; Home Rule:
For 1615, against 851; Homestead:
For 2048, against 763,

SHACKELFORD
For repeal196, against 140; Beer:

iFor 188, against 127; Bonds: For
i4 against i; Home Jtuie: Jor

I?!?1 aalnBt 59i Homestead: For
iao-- nBO.in.ai 3.

DEB
For repeal264, against 145; Beer:

.iFor 260, against 157; Bonds: For
277, against 148; Home Rule: For
296, against 07; Homestead: For
310, against 103.

LAVACA
For repeal 770; against 77, Beer.

For 708, against 98; Bonds: For
274, against 534; Home Rule: For
552, against 217; Homestead: For
568- - aSatn "6- -

FANNIN
For repeal 301, against 564; for

beer 303. against 585: for bonds
518. against 317; for home rule
"29 ngolnst 225. fbr homestead
C74. .against 15C

PALO PINTO
For repeal 424, against 457; for

beer Ml, against 637; for bondB. 812,
igainst 259, for home rule 561
ugalnst 217; for homestead 873,
against 181

CASS

210, for
against for

homestead 482,'619,
against for homestead

for MORRIS
for reDeal

home rule 991,
for homestead 1171,1237,

against 143, Fortbcer 337, against 156; for bonds

886.

against

'against
NEWTON

For 325, against 166; for

ngalns1 for home
63; homestead

51

MU"U'
or repeal in, 4J; lor

neer JM, 4o; Donus
against for home rule

217, against ,343; for
180.

JIM i
For 17; for I

beer 178, against 18; for bonds
27; rule 162,
25, homestead 165,

28.
WILLACY

For 227; for
beer against for 412

212, for home 397,
for

71

UIELESIIE
V 20; for j

uecr 3Ba- - ror Donas io.
jji; ror

against
ifiTTiepB-ri- r

against 454; Rule. For!aSa,n" 233- - ror home ""' z47- -

'or

.

w-
nSm.t it '

against 11;
beer against

65,
ugalnst
against

No. 4. Spring , ., .y

,.; 07
No. 2

I...'..,'.,'.'!..,.'
1 Spring ' 41

No. 3 Spring (Incomplete).,,.J7S

'Coahoma '. ,,
8

Against Agaiiut

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER1, 193S .

Returns
gainst 170; or homestead 649,

igalnat
SMITH

For repeal against 330; for
beer 228, against 292; for

against93; for home rule384,
against 06; for homestead 452
against 45.

J MILLS
For 339, against 553;

332, against 532;
376 against470; for home rule374,
saglnst 327; 'for ' homestead, 000,
gainst 240.

COLEMAN
For repeal 634, against for

beer 666. 1013: for .bonds
1109, against667; e rule 892,
gainst 519; for homestead
gainst 390.

KARNES
For 940, for

961,.against 263; for bonds 410,
gainst 480; for rule 493,

276; for homestead 691,
against 244.

MASON
repeal 198, against 288; for

beer 198, against 178;
284, against139; fbr rule 226,

114; for homestead 210,
against 91.

LOVING
for against6; for beer

99, against9; for 100, against
for home rule against 14:

for homestead against18.
COTTLE

For 309, against 153; for
300, bonds

253, against113; for home rule 200,
against 113; for homestead 309,
against 153.

TERRELL
For repeal 180. for

beer 178, against 62; for bonds 204,
against 45; home rule 194,
against 43; for homestead 194,
against 49.

VAN ZANDT
For 295, for

beer313, 560; for bonds 414,
against 444; home rule 381,
against 294; for homestead 658,
against 190.

HAMILTON
For against 377. for

beer 270, against 360;
371, against 160; for home rule 325
against 193; for homestead
against 218.

RED
For 353, against for

beer 390. 672; for
against 696; for home rule

374, 298, for homestead793
211.

COLORADO
For 1218, against 420: for

beer 1160, against 398; for bonds
8,9 against 778; for home rule 993.
against 565, homestead 1310.
against

beer against 353: bonds

against 103; for homestead 470
against 73

CRANE
For 123, against 31; for

beer 119. 29: for

For repeal 182, against 423, for) CORYEXL
beer against 395; bonds For repeal 334, against

for home 362, beer 318, against 637; bonds
against 187; for against 213; for home rule 472,
against 100. 264; 519.

WHARTON against 171.
For 938, against 341;

beer 890. aealnst 358: bonds 1017 For 108. apairmt ass- for
against 328; for
against 255 against 294' fortlome rule 209,

262, Bonds

Bonds--

Bonds--

149.

repeal

.340, 85; rule
ngainst for
against

againsi
agamst xor

187, 443;
homestead

419, agains:
HOGG

repeal 175, against
168,

against for home
against for
against

repeal 317, against
391, 281; bonds

against
against 170; homestead 561,
against

fPeaI against
against a;

againsi nomesieaa uu.
116.

Home

beet

93,

30, for home rule

For 105, 24; for.ag nst
AVAtT.beer 120, against 14; for bonds

12? for home 102.1. F"l"1"' s,ne 23:
!.. fn hm....,i 119 beer 664. 256; for bonds 546.

NTAIlIt
For 281, for

281, 11, for bonds 275,
against 17, for hoiru rule

223, for homestead 278,
14.

HOOD

..,......,

,.,..; 10

29

72.
DEAF

bonds

llOi;
aealnst

1233,

repeal 270:
beer

For
for bonds

home
agamst

96,
bonds

90,

repeal
beer 150: for

against 75;

for

repeal against 601:
against

for

repeal 262,

for

421

RIVER
repeal 686;

against

agninst
against

repeal

for
258

.204' for

repeal
aealnst 131

621; for
317; rule

repeal

rule

382.

9,'alnst

repeal against
S4- -against rule against

repeal

against 14 r for homestead 133.
against 15.

FRKESTONF
For repeal 338, Rfijrfm.t 474; for

beer 218, against 158; for bonds139,
against 238, for home rule
against 137; .for- - homestead 185.
against 261

TERRY .
For repeal 216, against 210; for

beer 232, against for bonds282,
against 123; for home rule 219,
against 125, for homestead 212,
against 72.

CASTRO
repeal 10O, against 186; foi

113, against 169; for bonds 191,
aealnst 83: for home rule 148.
against 82, for homestead 242,
'against74

MARION ,
For repeal 231, against 134 for

beer 247, against 114; for
,306, against 57; for home rule 274
lanalasta )Q, a liAtwiAat&n 4 9n""' " "' "iito .

against 267.
ARANSAS

For 164, against 56; for
bonds 165, against 53; for home
rule 162, against 28; for homestead
179, against 30

FOARD
repeal 197, against 273; for

For Against jFwr Ataliist yJt

For repeal 186, against 539; for"eer 16b. against 238; for
beer 179, against 519, for bonds 391, O- - against 121; for home rule 265,

against 310; for home rule against 98, for homestead 352,

against 180; for homestead 509 against 44.

against 180. CONCHO1
ROUERTS For beer 235, against 212; for

For repeal 101, against 139; for bonds 272, against 156, for home
beer 106, against 128; for 200 234, ngainst 129; for homestead
against 35; for home rule 300, against 120.
against 38; for homestead 176, GAINES
against 48. Fpr repeal 121, against 183; for

MATAGORDA 116, against 183; for 227,
For repeal 615, against 18p; for .against 65; for homo rule 156,

beer 586, against 214; for bonds against 113; for homestead 175
470, against for home rule 461, against 61.

Howard County

For
Big ...HO

Furmui
Ulg Spring, m.,.. ....,...;J( t

Vincent
No, Big

Big

Total

Fur

203,
bonds

114,

repeal for
for

against

home
gainst

repeal

against

bonds

bonds
331,

bonds

271,

294,

115,

450.

188;

For
beer

bonds

beer

For
bonds

223,

bonds rule
146,

beer bonds

131;

By
. ARCHER N

For repeal 132, against 96; for
beer 139, against 85; for bonds 150,

agalnit 69; for home rule..121,

against 54; for Homestead 171,

against 45.
FORT BEND .

For repeal 54,0, agalnit 48; for
beer 484, ngnlnst 46; for bonds,431,

against 98; for borne rule 398,

against 103; for homestead 481,

ngainst 41
THROCKMORTON .

For repeal' 118, against 322; for
beer 125, against ,298; for bonds173,

against01; for home rulo 80', against
59; for homestend123, against47.

COKE
For repeal 223, against 382; for

beer 213, against 351; ,for bonds289,

against 251; for home rule 221J,

against 193; for. homestead 320,

against 392.
LAMAR

For repeal 1154, against 1820; for
beer 1208. against 1692; for bonds
1173. against 1666; for home rule
1647, against 1078; for homestead
2218, against 656. '

LIMESTONE
For repeal 673, against 878;for

beer 689, against 842;""tor bonds
774, against 693 J for home rule 021,

nualnst 447; for iiomestead 1290,
against 228..

MILAM
For pepeal 362, against 253; fori

beer 297, against 2S9; for boidsj302.
agamst 281; for "home 'rul:'253,
against 177. '"

CROSBY
For repeal 285,' agalns't 356; for

beer 248', against.408; for' bonds
346, against 261 'for home rule 294,
apalnst 1971 for- - homestead 486,
against 108.

ATASCOSA
For repeal 824, ecalnat.,2fil: for

beer804', against 308; "for bonds'629,
against' 54$L for homa rule 599,
against 2Jl?'for - homestead 36,'
agilrhrt 243" "'

( SOMKHVIU.E.. ,..ia., ian . ..- -
beer 158, 'against122; for bonds f95.

against 86; for home rule 179.
against 67, for homestead 231,
against 47

LUBBOCK
For reneal 1093. aealnst 1269. icV

beer against for self tlio
agalnsi will prob--

MII1LAND
For reneal 511. aealnst 159. for

beer522, ugalnst 151, for bondV593,,
ngainsi , xor nome ruie ojv.
againsi eo, lor nomesieau on,
ngainst 77

HAKKIS
For repeal 13 609, against 2932,

"for beer 12.0C4, against 2334, for.
bonds 12.324 against 2117; for
1IUI11C IUIC U(,m"Ol 4,Vtf, "Jt

1.
78. against

For 1531, for,
beer for bonds

i 170: for

1508,
7

DALLAS
For repeal 14.622, against 7,169;

beer 15.803, against 6,529; for
jboruls 14,838, against6343; for
ruje againsi ttoj; xor nome-stea- d

18.239, 2,623.
IIKLL

For repeal against1359:

Dr" 1JJ0-- Ka'nr r
for home rule

against 789, for homestead
1898, against

TRAVIS'
For repeal against 1138; for

3434, against for bonds
against 798; for home, rule

3677, against' 650; for homestead
against 529

TARRANT
For repeal against 3893.

PECOS
For repeal 502, against 153; for

beer 533, against 149; for bonds 583,
against 85; for home rule 531,

91, homestead
against

KAUFMAN
For repeal 358, against 786;

ucvr uov, ajcuinsi ,v, lur uuuua
690. aealnst 534. rule
against 471; homestead 1002,

ugainsi ou. u

HILL . '
IfHI nirfllnat JtJUt tar

509, against915, for bonds' 631,
against 781,

HAYS
For repeol 713, for

beer 744, against 671; for
899, against 485; home rule
798. against 334, for homestead
998, 315.

For repeal 1096, against 441; tor
brer 1146, against 413? for bonds

against 348; for home rule l,r
197, against. 260; for homestead

against 278.

GUADALUPE
For repeal against 100; for

beer against 132;
494, against 824

FLOYD
For repeal 206, against 518, for

beer 227, against 478, for bonds391,
284; for home rule 304.

against 211, for ' homestead 641,

against 129.
EL PASO

For repeal against 617; for
beer 2635, against 501; for .bonds

against 362; for home rule
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Ely TellsSouthPlansGood

RoadsMeetingMore Federal

RoadMoneyMayBeObtained
Swcclwnttr Meeting Adopts Resolution. Uriug ScVqi-ly-Fi-ve

Million Aildilionnl Allotment For Stntc;
Clint Sinnll Is Oplomislic , ,'. '

r

Members of the South Plain"
Good Roads association, affillnted
with the Tejas RoodRoadsassncln--
tlpn, were told Friday by Judge
R Ely, member of the state high
way commission, that it was his
opinion that President Roosevell
might be prevalerupon to grant
public works money to Texas In
the form of additional, tor
bighway construction".

A resolution,was adoii'ed by the
body asking, 375.000,000 more
ba given this state for construction
of highways.

Clint Small, state senator from
AmariPo. was enthusiastic In his
support of- - the resolution, naylng
that highway work wou'd provide
mora relief" to unemnloved .than
any olher fprm of activity.

Despite outward enthusiasm.
many were Inwardly that
successwould; greet efforts of the
association to get the added
funds.

Judge Ely paid the Texas Good
Roads Association a high trlbuto
In saying that he believed that Uie
J24,000,000 received for highways"
in this state was a direct result of
the associationa work.

Speakersbefore the meeting said
they felt that highway construction
would afford more practical and
lasting benefit than nasslne relief
r,und out " th rm of "dole"
'"sffulscd as "weed chopping."

Better roads, It was said, rc
.needed In this section as well at

ine siaie. many puDiic pro- -

wiu be ;ut out becaus'o they

hbly receive only approximately
tl00.000.000 or J200.P0TWI00 due hci
for public works. Therefore, the

1282, 1223; borfds!are not liquidating, read
1721, 634 .resolution, hence Texas

l,,Wf,

bonds

funds

juguwuy lunu is aaHeu
iKruunua mai u is uue ine siaie

"
'2230. against 254;' for homestead

against 329.

EIJJS ' -

For pea, ,873 ,,, lgM. fo,
for bon(b,vlll return move

..u.col..lu ,.., .(. 2726, against 687; for rule
1693.repeal 7, iikwitt1531, against 7, 1500 .HJ,

1 'or repeal 1106, against38. for i 30, ,oi J5.. .'against for honTe.leadV?LtJaagainst

for
home

lo.izi
against '

1287, for

'': oonus
1283,-- against 1290;
1430,

554

5300,
beer 1152;
3770,

7551,

against for 773,12788, 532
89.

for

for home 621.'
for

T?nr rrunl
beer

agalnst'7f5;
bonds

for

against
GUEGG

1167,

1211, for

against

3004,

2727,

U

14

that

'

dubious

road

uvtr
ecl

an,i

J167,

beer 1708,
home

against

1271,

rule 490.
against 110; for homestead 540,
against 75.

" DENTON
For repeal 885, against 1247; for

beer 925, against 1190; for bonds
1288, 777; for home rule
1029, 470; for homestead

against 402.
CALLAHAN

For repeal 601, against 647; for
603, against 638; fbr bonds

821, against 413,for home rulo 690,
agninst 312; for homestead 943,
against 245.

OCIULTIIEE ,

ty'or repeal 334, against 330; for
peer 359, against 304; for bonds556,
against 101; for home rule 411,
against '136; for homestead 480,

154

NUECES
, .for repeal 2813, against 811; for
beer 2849, agninst 774, for bonds
2522, against 1042; for home rule

for homestead
3081, against495.

MONTGOMEHY
For repeal 444, against 233; for

oeer 431, against 232; for bonds290,
ogalnit 75; for 'home rule 237
against PL '

MEDINA
For repeal 787, 171; for

448, against 194; for bonds413.
against 604; for home rule 56,
against 350.

BEXAR
For repeal 5111, 688;

for beer 4918, against 632; for
bonds 4481, against 1036, for home
nile 4323, against 1066, for home-
stead 4810, against 480

MITCHELL
For repeal 427, against 640; for

beer 431, against 590; for bonds 736.
against 316; for home rule 478'
against 199; for homestead 828,
against 198.

NOLAN
repeal 714, against 958, forf

oeer im, against 916, for bonds9J0
against 659; for hnme rule 918

457, for homestead 1284
against 345

STERLING
repeal 176. aroUnst 131' for

oeer 17T, against 120 for bonds 169.
against 118; for home rule 148,
against 86; for homestead 176,

lus.
WINKLER

For repeal 307, against 34; fpr
beer 303, against 38; for bonds 314.
against 3; ror home rule 289,
against 32; for homestead 324,
against 20.

GARZA

For repeal 167, against 256; for
beer 189, against 230; for bonds283,
against 134; for home rule 138!
atmlnitt M tnr linm,al,aif 99
against 60

iia.jiiiu ,
'For repeal 1284, against 1456; t

Deer iota, against laus; ror bonds
1862, against 850; for home rule
1695, against 767.

FISHER
For repeal 267, against 614; for

beer 368, against 592; for bonds
483, against 425; for home rule 468,'
against 3V3; for homestead 704;
against 172.

NOLAN (Complete)
For repeal 729, 'against 1001 j for

beer 758, 066; for bond 960,
against 702: for home rule 620.
against 600; for lipmestead 1312,
agalnit 374.

v

that other state are likely to b
given a similar grant ' '

In a special resolution, trio'
of the drought strlcliett sua

was mentioned

TarzanNews
ii

Rev. Scott Cation, a mission
ary DapUst minister filled his reg-

ular nppolntment here Sunday
morning and Sunday evening.

The
met Wednesdayevening. School
progressingnicely. The nel"

meet-
ing will be Aug. 3a -,-

. """ i ii
'Mr. and Mrs. Lpnnie Lee and

children left for Oklahoma Thurs-
day where they Intend to mlctrr,
their future home. .

Mr. and Mrs, Lowq Bingham and
children went to Odessa to vUlt
relatives last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Renfro of
Stanton visited In the Brwper
home Inst Friday evening,

,i
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lilly and

Mr and Mrs. Rube Hill spent'Sat-

urday In Big Spring. , ,

The Springer family and Misses' '

Tommle and Hallle McNerlln.we.re '
Sunday dinner of Mr. and
Mrs. Klngsfleld.

on lnolon3tration

against 1821: to Fort Worth and
1,--

against

against
against

beer

against

against
beer

against

or

against

againsi

or

atfarnat

iii-

la

guests

s

Mrs. Brawner returned from Ft.,
Worth recently where she hs been
visiting relatives.

The Horhe Demonstration club
held their last meeting with Mrs.
D,ck Howard A grape Juice il em- -

was given. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Bud Win-

chester Aug 30.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Holloway of Ft.
Worth are spending a few days
here, remodeling their house, they

here to make their home about the
first of the year. -

A nice sliowtr fell here late Wedr
nesday afternoon, It continued to J,

rain slowly for several hours.
)

Bailey May Remain
In Dallas Fo;- - Days

DALLAS UPI- -F J Blake, chief
of the department of justice office
here, said Saturday-- Harvey Bailey,
Indicted In the kldnaplng.of Charles
Urjschet, probably win be kept In,

the Dallas county Jail three to ten
days.

JHMyrick,78,
To Be Buried

; '

Rev. R. E. Day To Coiulnct
ServicesAt Ebcrlcy
. Chapel

Joseph Henry Myrlck, 75, who
died here 12:45 a. m. Saturday, will
be buried In Mount Olive cemetery
8undny afternoon following servl-Ice- s

from the Eberly chapel.
Mr. Myrick. a native Texan, Is

survived by his widow, three sons.
and five daughters.

The sons, W. A., O. C, and J. B.
Myrick, reside here. Two dauglt-ter- s,

Mmes. H. A. Mayer and ijale
Hart, also live here. The other
daughters are Mrs. Stella Rots.of
Snyder, Mrs O F. Peterson of Los
Angeles, California, and Mrs. Eya
Towler of Anaheln, California.

nev R E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church", will ha In
ciTarge of the services. ' '

Local Druggists
Enter Windows In

World Contests
Shine Philips and C W. Cunning--

ham are proud of two window dli- - ,

plays they nave entered in nn In-

ternational contest.
The displays'. In the No. 1 store'J

and In the petroleum building
store, exhibit Johnson and John' ,1

son baby preparations.
In the No. 1 display a. stork, hov-- .'

ers with his precious,cafgo.Placed J
on deep blue back ground are
eral enlarged, tinted photographs''
of local babies.Tit product Is pac-- ,
ed artistically. -

Unfortunately rain, impelled with
such force as to drive Us way part.
plate glass, practically' ruined tn
Petroleum, display, but not harnr.
a photograph had been bade of it.
'Wanda Griffith and J. D. Elliott

arranged tha. No-- 1 Exhibit, while
ussier anon ana Horace Rnconceived tin, Petroleum dismay,

Virginia Peden-Dete- r
To ReturnHereSoon
Virginia Peden-llete- nhn t...

been spending the aninmer montlmIn I Tucson, Arxonn, ,will return loUlff Spring SeptemberI.
For the put two'yaarjM Doter-ha-s

been Known u hn eiUrlalnerand Instructor at i,. -- i
"

Spring and Colorado, fiho wltt be-
gin her third ear In Big Bpring--.,.- diuuios win d t :3 Rim,nels RtrA.-- .."., j ,fel
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CampfireDinner In Quiet Dell
Provesnot WeatherRelaxation

It has beensaid that we do not
damp tq "rough It" but rather to
mooth .life Relaxation that cornea

from an expedition Into the open
anil a meal cooked over a glowing
(Ire In a quiet spot, smoothswrtok-I-

from tired mlnda Men and
children particularly enjoy this
type of recreation and cooking
Over a campfire saves work at
home The following menus are
for substantial campmeals thatap-
peal to appetites wnettled hy hours
In the open
Hot Steak Sandwicheswith. Onion

and Chill Sauce
Oven Baked Beans or

Corn on the Cob
k Fresh Cucumber Pickles

Oup Cakes with Peanut Butter
Frosting

Fruit Coffee
,

Tveanut Butter, Chill Sauce and' Broiled Bacon Sandwiches'
or

Cheeseami Broiled Bacon Sind,
Wlohai with Prepared Mustard

Sandwich.Relish Sandwiches
Deviled ICggs or Potato and

Egg Salad
ftllced Tomatoes Potato Chip

Qcnulne Dill Pickles
Watermelon Filled SugaV Cookies

Coffes
() Indicates that recipesaie given

below
plot 8tal Sandwlohea with On

ion ami i,'tii -- auoei xawe ttoin
buttered rolls from home having
each wrapped In waxed paper
Over the campfire, broil the it k
out Into strips, in a corn poppet or
on a long handled fork During
the broiling seasonwell wlHi wilt,
pepper ami Worcestershire 9u e

MAGNOLIA
FRUIT STORE

1X13 K. Third
Fresh Supply of Fruits in i

Vegetables Oet Our prices

TT " J",'
mi font Aoithed. oaa't

Plaoe the steak Id the buttered roll
and In each sandwich place a slice
or onron, one of Sweet Dill Pickle
and Chill Sauce '

Cup Cakes with Peanut Butter
Frosting: Any good recipe may be
used for the cup cakes Frost them
with the following Peanut Butter
Frosting t To- - 3 tablespoonsPeanut
Butter add 2 tabelspoons strong
cold coffee, 1 tablespoonoream or
top milk, 1 teaspoon vanilla and
enough powdered sugar to make
the 'proper consistency to spread
(about 2 cups) Spread on
Cakes that have !een oooled,
the-- frosting to net, and then, wrap
In waxed paper in a box

hJL

allow

Peanut Butter, Chill Sauoe and
Broiled Bacon Sandwiches: Mix

4 oup Peanut Butter'wlth table'
spoons Chill Sauce and spread on
buttered rolls or on butterbd whole
wheal broad Wrap and take to
the picnic Over the campfire, broil
bacon and place several slices In
each sandwloh

Cheeseand Broiled Bacon Sand
wlches with Prepared Mustard:
Wrap a very thin slice of bacon
around a cube of American
Brick Cheese, and fasten the bacon
In place with a toothpick Place
on end of long fork or sharp stick
and hold over the camp'flre until
the baconIs crisp and cheeseslight
ly melted Place In rolls spread
with Mustard Butter, prepared by
combining 2 cup butter creamed,
with t tablespoons Prepared

JamesE. Ferguson
ObservesBirthday

AUSTIN (UP) Former Dover
nor James E Ferguson,SZ, Thurs
day, visited the oapito. In a youth-
ful spirit "I feel 16 ' declared the
governor's hushind He was born!

Bell oounty Aug 31, 1871 Mrs
all

u ioo g
simple bl'rhday dinner

planned nlgltt.
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Proof of Pudding
There's an old fashioned flavor

about the 'pudding type of dessert
that appeals to most people And
fortunately there scores re-
cipes that come under this head,
If your; repertoire Is worn a Ifttle
thin by frequent repetition why
not try, some of these''

Hot Apricot Pudding
Rub a low baking dish with shor-

tening cover the bottomwith cook
ed apricots (dried soaked and
stewed) Sprinkle apricots
with 2 cup brown sugar Then
make a mixture of following
1 tablespoon shortening, 1 cup
granulated sugar one egg. beaten,

2 cup milk, 1 cutis flour, 1 tea--

spoon baking powder 2 teaspoon
vanilla -

Mix as for a cake batter, then
pour over the apricots Bake In a
moderate oven 1 2 hours
Turn onto a hot platter and serve
at oncewith cream orfoamy sauqe,
or cream and a little apricot Juice
whipped together

(hot

Date Pudding
t pound dates cut fine
I teaspoon sod
1 cup boiling water
1 rup sugar
1 2 cup butter
1 cup nut meats
1 2 cups flour
2 eggs
1 teaspoon biking powder
Cut dates fine thn add the

hoillng water and sods and sool
Cream butter .and sugar add eggs
Add dates and water then flour
and baking nowder and last the

meats Bake about 1 hour In
moderate oven' Serve with lemon
iiuce r--

Recipe for Lemon Sxuco
2 cups hot water
1 oup sugar
2 tablespoonscorn starch
2 tablespoonshutrer
1 lemon grated rind and Juice
Mix sugar and corn starch add

Ferguson was born In same tiling water gradually, stirring
vuumy , ,. . Cook t(, l0 minutes

A
Thursday

I

w' Add lemon Juice and butter Serve

Chocolate ream Pudding
1 cup sugar
4 tablespoons flout

1 teaspoon salt
2 cups mtllc
2 egg yolks
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 egg whites beilen stiff

squareschocolate
Cut chocolate In small pieces

Add sugar flour anl.Hi't Add milk
and egg yolks Cook In double
boiler until pudding thtrkons-jflfr- tr

frequently Add vanilla nnKTold
In egg whites Cool and emu
Servt plain or with rreini ,

Pnine Pudding
1 cup prune?"cooked, stoned and

V" ;
Jour own home made mayonnaise

tastes iqaif.tjou wantitJo taste.

Ft

. . ....,..
s 1 t -

, Some folks like sweet mayb'nnflscvt:., add

jome don't want an sugar4t U SoiAe t'ke

muatard,anil some can't stand it. And lots

of peopl like the Caste and of
q

fresh lemon juttc while others want vinegar.

Theee'i only one way to have mayonnaise

that U not sweet at all, or that is extra

l Vl 421 j HV illll

i

of

the

the

2

for

nut

the
June

for

2

sweet. . only,one way to have-- mayonnaise

that i made with lemon juice instead of

vinegar 1 and that way is to make it your

nnv'Jffly:. MyJf r . MwK
:?t&ji-j- s' a, wv uai -

PERK'S

,

the

are
-

the

,

healthfulhesi

.

self. Homemademayonnaiseis

simply choiceWessonOil,

an egg j'usc out of fti

hell,, and seasoning

exactly-- - you --like it

Hfly IT UP IN IX .MINUTES! , . , ;

riRPRcr matownai.sk ijtkric .ti.mei
workk with oua haai. while you paur.writti tliodicf

,, whipjjup a ptttoct ouyonnsisc la IK minute ... "

W require bi ui. pmt of WbaOU to pou OBT THB MIXER ANP ,OM
.r.l.WkMA.,.MJ.m.,k. PINT OV WBJ.ON.OIL-- T -

at your grocer' today!

I ,TtM recipeUoadM

WKSSON01Lf ki9. pofd. (fog, h W

chopped
8--4 cup sugar
1 cup chopped, nuts
3 eggs
1 tablespoon melted butter
3 tablespoonsflour
1- -2 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoonvanilla
Mix all together and opur into a

Duttered dish Bake for about
30 minutes Serve wltH plain
cream, whipped cream or marsh-mallo-

whip
".Steamed Cherry Pudding

Drain canned cherries from
syrup Make a batter of one cup
of flour one teaspoonbaking pow-
der, 1- -t teaspoon salt, add suffi-
cient milk to mix Into a drop bat-
ter Butter pudding oups, add a
tablespoon of the mixture then a
tablespoon of the cherries Cover
with another spoonfulof baiter.
Leave plenty of room In the cup
for rising Set the cups into the
hot water, cover closely and boll
fifteen minutes Use the Juice
slightly thickened for sauce, add
Ing a little butter

Orpham Cracker Pudding
1 quart milk
3 eggs
1 cup sugar
3 tablespoonsflour
1 teaspoonvanilla
Line a large pan with graham

crackers Slice bananas over them,
add another layer of crackers and
bananas and top with craokers
Pouc custard made of the In
gredients given above over them
Set In refrigerator to chill before
serving

Orange Minute Tapioca
3 cup minute tapioca
2 cup sugar

1- -1 teaspoon salt
1 quirt milk, scalded
1 egg yolk slightly beaten
1 egg white stiffly beaten
1 teasoon orange or vanilla

extract
4 oranges In sections free from

membrane
Add 'minute tapioca sugar and

salt to the milk and cook in double
boiler 13 minutes, or until tapioca
Is cler stirring vigorously Pdur
small amount of tapioca mixture
over egg yolk stirring constantly.
Keturn to double boiler and cook
until thickened Remove from
fire fold m egg white and flavor-
ing Place lew sections of orange
in bottom of indlviduii serving
dishes nd cover with tapioca mix
ture Garnish with additional or
ange setcions andwhipped cream

Unicoi StatesTo S-i-

Suwr ExpertsTo CJithn

iPi-- A, Ulwavs nlnoed meat for cream-
legal the bureauland" cooked ver n Prepare
uu iujr ana jonn lav in

fof the tieisury department will be
o uuih as advisers thel

ARiarifjn Lmbasjy n connection
with tti CiIWn econonvt reorcin

Functions wrfl be to an--
tlis Cubsn financial and eoo--

nonic H.uatioh for guidanceof the
Anierjn government

Hr
HiiSier oaSlbits the pieces'

(ablesppoij finely
fchooned

dry!
jinurbjjy

msignias, cut
Eacle' and

nude ft pork dow!
to accommodate

4
'sM1 ixir-wn- s enfltlccl to

and who have not
tc nuv it fioin the jwsi--

Pioneer
r'rHm Of Srnke

MCOf "0 jtln M al)eei
; 11 oner resident

mer siic ft of Andrews coUftty.
his Andrejvs'home

WednCMiv a stroke His
son St fliieed. Midland
left w fi i) minied,(ately

re eipt of news Iitei
ment terce were scheduled for
S 3D thH at Andrews, the
EIHh ui)' fnuy in charge

Cimi'ii,; to county 4lout
1M fiiiiu1 John
ifneed figuied fn the
land whicii was experienced
theie two yeirs latei He engaged
in me business and taim
Ing, ui the mercantile
for yers in pattnetslilp wUh his
Son

He wis alscted sheriff of that
enunty in 1920, until 1U2S.

Wlieii ttto n,d Norttr5rat-- '
ern ranroiu was duiii, aniii many
Anilrvs citizens moved the
lfanken J. Speed
estaiiiistieu a store there

Later When the town of
begun a peiiod of

of discovery oil
southwest J U Speed
a brick hotel He bad
holdings city property and
who

Survivals are the Mrs,
onn m 'speed or Andrews,

J M Hieed Midland, a
daughter Mrs Roy Wilson ot An

hope that the In
ptosentiurf a oods to the will
not themselves to
additional help to man the grinding
niachln&i

toba'oh
tkah mt

JOB
rtMoa T tit

FAK, NU SlltAlNUK.K TO THIS TRIO
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Thesethree ot American golf tied for In 'engthwise removing seeds
the round of the (tournament Highland fibre fill with celery

mi. uci Virginia van wie, neien anu dim around
Hicks. (Associated PressPhoto)

SuccessfulMeat Cooker
'a sprig of fresh sage When half

yon are with the done add of one can of
cuts of meats or with the Add salt and pepper toi

more and coarser fiber-- taste 3
cuts the success the result de-- 1 then add meat Cook slowly for

pands the methodsabout 45 or until the meat
used in preparation It Is eas; to a tender

:v

contents
choicest toniatoes

economical 3immr minutes

minutes

spoil the finest steak by neglecting; ro,,.,,,,,,certain procedures In preparation 3,u the tenderloin the entire
I """""""".length the meat with salt,ble the cuts

. nenner and rut rlove of rll In
Tender such as sirloin and he cavjt ,ace oUed carrots

Tie:h?.8,,eai;rib.t8 !' eo.ua. amounU Wrap
tie Place a

julce-t- his is accomplishedby ap-- baklng dgh roMt w(th
K'i r rziz: " "r:rz " d pp'e Baste dunng
c s with their coarser fibre should and the and
be csesredon the and then "PP.". arouna ine meat
subjected to long slow cooking with --nicKen ana npoaies uauea
u,,iflr-ion-t in bun the tiutneil Uiilll LEIluer sua
meat tender iiiiev In making ,n salt and one or two nIa" M

Islews fcnrf the mrat should peppen tender pick the
A. Berle he In cold water from the bones as

to faim for longied chicken. noodles using
iniiceis

sjnt to--

izatiou
alVe

,"2,

uiniu

slowly
tinle one egg, sail, a uDiespoonor cream

Na.urallv the cuts are,and flou"i " " PPr-mi- e

moie upenlent and flavnr, fCut and dry for an hour or two In
bv the of a variety of sea-- a baking pan put a layer of noodles

somn'ga' and condiments The then 'yer "t then an--
lowlng .recipes suggest methodsof other layer or noodles, add a
preparing cuts meat "" :r "' muiereu
In wavs calculated to brine out r ""' an nuur.
their fullest flavor.

Satorj Tot Roast
, ,1 I j unop --pound or sail porK into

ll 0.3t OUiCK Roll In a mixture
ot of salt. 8 tea--. UTAiro teaspoon( INK A V OrmSLpoon or pepher.1

- onion. I tablesDoan"flnely
, Nit Shlcl aiinoiKiccflJ'eiioppcd parsle?.and J teaspoon

ne ua 4 suppi or all mustards With a sharp pointed
tyRA.. (Minks Jlid . , knife gashesIn ." rump

Fornintil iilllc recelted roast Of bsef Insert the season--
ThurH.liy fronl Daflas pos-- ed sslf "Place m a
sisic Jor hipi all roll ttte meat In 4 cup Let
il4fflfV ImiflMMtlO rilllA I7a(ila. stand 3 hours

5&iue
Eagle!) obtain-
ed procure
iiia-i- .

Andrews

alviiit md for

i

from
I urocer.

family.
hp)u the

iiteriioon

Andrews
Kentucky M

prauilnently
Imoiu

cittie at
also business

serving
-- Midland

to
townste, U Son

Andrews
growth on ac

4ount of to the
constructed

extensive
of farm

widow,
son,

of and

drews

Let's dentists
NftA

pledge employ

vvork all kinm
'. HotM'

W 1fjtV

H- -

&aH

acet

Whether dealing

ot
entirely

cheaper
meats

t

roasting

cheaper to

some
fol- - chicken,

little
different of

'""W"

vinegar
or before cooking,

turning the meat occasionally.In a
Dutch o. cook Until yellow 1

small r onion in 2 table
spoons1 d(f the roa&t brown--,
int? It '. all Sides. Then add
4 medu e cirrots. 2 '
tuinipu. and 4 cups of I J"
cookeJ tomatoes cover tigntiy (.

and for 3 hours on top of
stove or in a moderate oven

Italian Strati
Pnind a round steak an cut In

for serving Dip (n bread
erpmliH and beaten egg to which
salt and pepper have been added.
Brown quickly In hot olive oil Re
move from pan and fry toge her 1

1 clove of parsleyand
TIM

up and skewer or in

L""

outside

and

udvisei

hln

use

Meat Bull
pound round steak

pound groundlean pork
1 tablespoononion, finely cut
1 cup cracke crumbs
2 slightly beaten eggs
Dash of nutmeg
Mix the eggs with the ground

meatand add cracker crumbs, on
ion and nutmeg. Make into small
balls and brown In butter Cover
with water and let cook slowly for
abou one hcAir. When ready fo

sjnt
UV tKUM' M,

firaE9HI
lkrgsi Lst 11:1aMlM

(SjB IsulMBWWaTsB'H II
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y. m i

You uiivuyf find a cilolce hcIIm:uoh oi" all ikvu
frubi and vegetable, stapleand fancy gro-

ceries and. thebeat cut of meatat our store,

and the quality Is altvay the finest it la

poa-sibl- to buy. Well-know- n nationally

brandsof fine foods fill our shelve.

We unite you to give our storea trial at fill-

ing any order, Urge or small. We know that
you'll really appreciatethe courteousand ef-

ficient serviceaad our price--. r
B.O. JONES

GROCERY & MARKET
W9 m

serve thicken gravy with flour.
Broiled Sweet Breads

Cut the parboiled sweetbreads In
half, lengthwise. Spread with
mixture of 2 tablespoonsof butter
creamed with 1 teaspoon lemo

ijulce, 2 teaspoonsalt id a Utile
pepper Place under the

1 tl a ab . A . , l. .. , - tiui u iu a uuuuis itia codk- -jInning not exceed 1 minutes II

Baker Round Steak
2 2 pounds, round steak 1 Inch

'thick' 1 thinly sliced onion
1 green pepper
1- -2 teaspoonhoreradtsh grated
1 lemon
Salt and pepper
1 cup strained tomatoes
2 naralev-

s Place steakIn roasting pan and
itoij with a layer of onion Add a
layer of green pep."er withy, horse-

radish Top each ring with thin
slice of lemon Sprinkle wltli salt
and pepper Pour tomato Juice over
all Bake uncoveredIn a moderate

'oven for 2 hours When done gar-
nish with

Lamb Roast
I 3 poundsJamb shoulder roast

2 teaspoonssalt
2 .teaspoon pepper

3 tiblespoona flour
J 3 green peppers.

2 cups cooked rice
2 cup, .hopped celery

4 tabl""poon chill sauce
Celery curls paprika
Wipe roast with damp cloth and

rub surface with comUned salt,
pepper and flour Searroast In hot.
oven then reduce heatand bske

,for 2 hours Cut nenoers In two.
women's second place andqualifying women'snational at and rice and!, w npi; maurccn urcuii, sauce Place roast

about
d

upon,

stu,M

Brush

serve onions

mnlahiro "
When

and

sliced'

simruei

pieces

onion, .garlic,

I ground

MwHsP

brollln,

cloves,

parsley

large

nd bake until peppers are ten-id-

abojt 40 minutes Baste
Serve with celery curls sprin-

kled with paprika

Drvs Aim 'Last
Trench' Drive At

Vermont, Maine
CHICAOO, (UP) Undaunted by

repudiation of their cause in half
the l& states, dry le'dars met to
rally prohibltloi forces for the'
"last trench" fight to keen the 18lh
.amendmentIn the constitution

K

The strategy they plan hero will

on way

you

Linck's
FOOD STORKS

1103 3rd A

SATURDAY
AT BOTH STORES

14 oz. Can, Ritter's

TOMATO
JUICE

AT A VER OW

be aimed tor Vermont which passe
on. 21st (repea.1) amendment next
Tuesday. Maine which votes Sept.
11, Maryland and Mlnnesota-whlc-h
vote Sept 12. and the ten other
states betweennow and Nov,

The drya must win at least three
If their causeIs not to be tost this
year Twenty-fou-r states already
have ratified repeat.

that Jie democratic ad
ministration was using "pressure"
and "unfair" methods to erase the
prohibition amendmentwere msde
by of both the" W, C. T. V.
anu utQ inu-oaixi- n. league

U-SA- VE

Groceryand Market
Phono 108 203 East 2nd St.

PACKAGE

PostToa9ties
2 LB. BOX

Crackers
AKMOurrs ,

Vegetole,a
Beef Roast

All at Very Low
Price's.

FreeDelivery

BBBBBBBkSaBEBk

ubbbR9nIbbB "

vbbbbbbbHbhbbbVi B

SCHOOL SUPJPLIES-"-

.l
' Vniir nitrftHf Sti'.il'Sf Wliitn ftfir ta (iwxlmisr.

-- V" it t " , rri il "

ten? for school nuupliei. TAblts&' TPeacKs,

Ink, Jurnbol')t;, PenHolders.CoastrucUoa .

Pper, and other Hcltool.Hypti.lif are carped
in large aArtiuent at very

price. .Jtwt htop in at a Ked & Wliitestok--e

your

thing ntvd.

Scurry Greet

rRICE

voting

Charges

leaders

EABOE

lb.

'$C--

reaaoaa

-- '

, k

to hcIiooI , youJfl .ffrl vory---t . if

-- - f-- ,..

'i
Children,will reltnlt their luiKilltfs t"yov ttSd'v '

Itod & White iooti lo pack-- UWti. You Vdl '' -- '
alwayi- - find a wide variety of fresU se.son,i-- v '

foodd, fancy aadHUpfo' groceriesfinont luircii ?

meab atyour localRed & Wfrfta gtormfrllr "7 ,

vatt. aortnient will giye tliwa a changeof
tooUt-KMu- e food.-- that will raike theni Tealy
enjoy their .school lunche a much an if they
Were homefor thenoonday meal. Stop in at
your nearMtrked i Vldttj Atore. Tbej clerk
la tfao &' ctiu givi you Homa very heJpfuf
idea for your ckl.ldrea'it schoolluache

Hj W ftatura and, rocoaMMnd J4tftm" pktwMH. I
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Big Spring - Herald
ntlMM Sfnnaaj , noratns ul tees

vseEaay afternoon sxetpt Batvudas ar
via nrrtALp, ma

Jne W, OalbrslUi Maoater
Olen a OulUij, idrirUilns up
Wamhll Bedlcrnk. Winning ttUtt

mm to RTmscamzna
Ibera duinni Unit udtn cbantM

will Dleass 'stats la Ibtlr eomnoalaatiei
beta ths aid ana new edJratata
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Telephones'Tza ana tz

isSMrlltlea aM
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umu Osrrlar
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Bll'ltanthl I ft. ill!
Thrtt Month! 1 71
On Mantn .. SO I M
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KlDIU Cll, 110.1 110 N WOilftn Art
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flrIT te 11 onblaKt bj ant eonjld.ra.
tlon. area inClUninR i DWD fuiwn!eptnu

ana arrantoni rtflrctlen upon tut
character, e rtpntatlon el an;
HtMa firm ot corporation, whlcb mar

iinia of tbli papft will b
chearfari; cornetaa opon bains sreaahl to
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nn nnbllthari an not rtuponilbla tor

eop ovMalooa. Wnoftanbltal trrori ttal
nil occur irtbtf than t correal It tba
nut una attar utli rmrartu to their

and In net case do the pnbtlibari
bald UmiMlTM liable Cor eamtns far
thar than tba amount a wan
for aatual apace torerlns ins error, Tht
rlM la raaarrad t nleet er adit aO

mrt AH adrarUatnt order an
crtatad on thll hattt oojt
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to tba oat for republication of all nowa
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VOICE OF THE TEOl'LE

BACKS ROOdEVELT

A man who la looking for atraww
tc how which way the wind la
b'owing could do a iot worse than
to atudy thoae ttorlei about the
thousandi of lettcra President
Roosevelt la receiving commending
him for tha NRA campaign

These letters, mostly, are from
people who don't ordinarily alt
down to write to the president
Some ot them are misspelled,some
of them are mere scrawls on blta
of wrapping paper with stub pen-

cils, some of them are formally
tjpewrltten and some are on
scented paper.

There Is no uniformity They
tome from everywhere" and every-
body. But they all agree In one
tiling; each is en effort by a deep--

citizen
Mi president that the blue eagle
campaign Is crossing the land like

strong, refreshing wind, and each
is a pledge of support

And the Influx of these letters
MS possibly the most Important
aiupton-- to be found In all the land
today.

These letters, that Is t6 say,
show how deeply tesponsive the
American people are to this stu-
pendous, complex and puzzling
campaign .againstthe depression.

For the letters are not being
written by cranks or freaks They
aro coming from ordinary people,
pjen and women who do. not usual
ly dream of sending letters to the
White House. The. plain people of
the cduntry vho ga oiceJessyear
In and year out, ate the
iioudio to npeaK their minds.
, Jfot once In two, o three genera--

SCHOOL
School
buying

Jo o f o

'tlty.
save
period

WW' count
tielow

prlcee

valuee

this

ment

Note 6ook
FilleVs .

35 .vl)frU to" th packaK

Note Book
.Fillers

70 fell ("rt U Ihr

5
Big Chief

Tablets
"0 slirels to Ihr book

54
Loose Leaf

Binders
All bin and .(vim

10c-15c--
25c

Typewriter
Paper

)00 nhw1 to ij(kar;e

School
Bags

f'oinpare t(:ee values

as to 89

210 Mala

Open Hotue Substituted
By Knlghti Of Pythlat

For Picnic Of Friday
TheKnlghta of Pythlaa plcnlo

achaduled for thla evening, has
been cancelledand will not be held.

Tnatead. the entertainment com-
mlttee hag announced that on
Tuesday evening, Beptember 5,

there lll be given "open house"
entertainment public Installation
of offleers and banquetat Pythian
Castle Ilnll Pythlane are Invited
to bring their families or friends,
and If possible 1o attend you are
urged to get In touch with Walter
Vastlne. phone 715, for Information
as to your part In mnklng the en
tertalnment a success

tlons do the American people real
ly Decome arousea lr an awaken
Ing Is now and this flood
of letters can hardly mean any--(
thlni ele It Indicatesthat the na--
tlon Is tossing into the scales a
united force of a size and strength
such as America has "tnplojed only
three or four times In all her his-
tory

No one could make a greater mis
take than to underestimate the
significance of this.

This Is not just another political
movement. It la not Just another
fad, Just anothersafety valve for
confused and Inarticulate public
emotion.. .

The blue eagle is the emblem of
a diie which had a united coun-
try back of It; and It all makesone
think of Genera Johnson'srecent
remark

'God help the man or men who
set In the way of the national re--
coxery program "

OUR FROIILEM IN CUIJA

The government at Washington
seems to be dolne Its best to flndlter
the right cour In an uncommonly
tortuous and complicatedmaie In
connectionwun tne unrest in Cuba
It Is facing a situation In which It
has a great many chances to dis-
please a great many people, and
very few chances to win any ap-
plause,and so far It seemsto have
guided Its course with a good deal
of tact

We have a definite responslbll
Ity for what happensin Cuba We
gae that nation Its Independence

under our wing, reserving" the right
to Intervene If
breaks down; and the
faults of the Machado regime have
undeniably produceda situation In
which some sort of action on our
part is essential t

Nevertheless, the affair is far
from simple To go so far as to
land hoops at Havana i .Id anak
en the riufntnnrv wain tf raaant

iiT i. ""-""-
ment throughout Latin America
even though It was done for Culms

American to telUw .have lnc kP " mo r '"
a

heart-fel- t

taking

ft pankaRt

h

coming

notorious

the
by

was

To appljpressurewith
out met theeveryonethat
ing disinterestedly, not asy

this ,hc
a ity

" v

The summer wearUJE hpparel
the modern .

.flTeftTe&WMnd of
them ana aCocRfnKa1ai) shoe-- '

AGAIN
parent and nhrn

supplies sure that
youbliT quality well as

Our evtru viUtirs

)u no amount the

of a school term
mean having to

Item dot-i- t not Hie

and quallt I Irlid
are n the every da

nur school -- iippl). depart

Construction
Paper
40 shertfc

Carter& Superior
Inks

All kfmft, uiid

Lunch
Pails

Aku iti tl o!ont

mmKLMMBam

C Glue
Pastes

lMrif nml

io$
Crayolas

Ml fcim

5c-10c--
15c

Water
Colors

Wide of colors

HundredsOf That Art? Numerous
Mention

Wacker's Stores
"tUrna Courtesy T A ,

Big pirlnr

EdSsternStarObservesFounjler's
Day With BasketPicnicAt City Park

The member of the local
of the of the Eastern Star
ana weir lamiues osieorsieama
hlrthdav of founder of Uie orV

der, Robert Morris a basket pld- -

nlo Thursday eveningat the City
Park.

the bountiful, supper
spread and enjoyed, the members
Indulges In game, un
til 1 o'clock.

The following families
Messrs and Mrs. H K. Dunning,
E C Boatltr and Kathleen, A. D.
Wlmbley daughter, H. F. Wil-
liamson, T A. Rogers and
Leon, Wills Nell and Helen May;
T J. A C A.
and C A. Jr. and Jack,; Ber
nard Fisher and Julian, J, T.
Brooks, J H Stiff sons, James,

and Jack, R II Jones, Steve
Baker and Steve,Jr , Mlssea
Robinson and Lennah Rose Black;
Mmes Bud Brown, Gary Young,

Battle, Mary Ezxell, T. O.
Allen, N Robinson,J, B. Toung,
Wlllard Read, Charles Eberley,
Euta Plum, and son Harold; Bob
Eubank, and Mr T J

TarzanNews
The Churchs of Sunday

School met Sunday afternoon.

The smging class had singing at
the school houseSundaynight The..i,..

own good Th. Pare,u-Teacher- association.seeming to apply it, to iv,t,lnelav night at school
convince- jou aie do houM, Th, regular meeting nights

It is are 15th an(i ,,, (K racll lmmh
Right at moment Uncle Sim'A11 ,alents in this communl
deems to hftvebaen handed sin Rrf urged to atten(j

Ularly thankless sort of Job
' The r,u c..il houxe Ijeintr erett--

o'
.woman consist

about foui

children,
ftchbol be

aa quail
cuunt will

small In
Cut-rul- e

no ou If

give .von

na vvell.

few of

tifftrs.

colorit

and

tuliit hottlra

s
olrt ami

Mbturtiiient

Other Itenm Too
To

Cbtfdrfw Orowri-U-

chapter
Order

After

attended:

and
children,

Robinson, Murdock
sons,

and
John

Veda

Mae
II

Hayden.

Christ

and

next singing night will be the sec
ond Sunday In September.Every
body Is Invited

The Home Demonstration Club
lmet Wednesdaywl1th Mrs. Winches-

., ..j m rvi.b.if ,rA .J
and Misses Verle Prlckett. Leila
and Lorene Francis spent Sunday
in Coahoma attending a Church of
Christ revival The meeting closed
and Mr Francis who has beencon-

ducting the song service returned
home them

.

Mrs John Holiday's mother, and
daughter are visiting her this
week

Mr and Mrs Bill Rhodes and
children Mr and Mrs Oscar Law - ,

son and daughter, Messrs Qrover
and Denver Springer, Orville Wil -
Hams and Jack Lacy were Sunday
afternoon supper guestsIn the

jjiome

D J Reddin recently passedphy-
sical and high school examinations
al A Ml-- n. Tav aa rintrAil In Imn

. '
the nav He expects to leave in
the near fuiure

ed on :h, stn6o .ard , nmot
comp'ttei'

Air and Mi Walter .MU)ei spent
seviinl 'avs visjtlng in. Spur Tex,
last v ,.

Mr hr.i Mis H M Newton .nd
sons ui and Mi it 11 U Andicwn,
Mr hn' itr Joe thelei and honb
and Vib Thomas Jonesvibiled Mi
and, Mr Kini,flcld Sjnda)

Thtie hn been five inches of
rainfhl) here in the ldt week

Mrs, OIlie Anderson
Honoree At Shower

Mifr O I Nnba'i entitained
with h no tl shnv rr 11,1-,- , 1. '

eiciir. ri AI Olhe Antic reon
forrieily M. Kitty Belle Whthl
The putrciN o
lawn and enjel number of mu
dicul numbt th and KMdinps

The iitt . f'i'p pieeented by'
nrtans rf ihie tirine hunts At
the end iff the flist hunt Misa Huh-bai- d

heated lite rottUbuok at the
sPond Ii Urown mind the jen
ed at the thud the hono.ee (lis
rotTiiet a hisnet of lovely gifts
which -- he at nn'-e- and tUplaed

Punch i i mu in ide ri.okiPH
w'if at the c'seof the ex e
nmp

Manv aitimtive iflrt eie, Mnl
b ft in un il p in ittcnd the
J"jj rt se p .flit wert Mmrfc
Mai K I - li II uuia I S

m!1,!"". ," K,?,".,.,l"i.. E"'C i hvis r
I in Jdlineon
Hhs I i h in Vildreil ant) Doio

i I tin Pa( it DjWb Wjbon
'lull Fliru liell I " i MabelU
ietu nt HI ik Pen Iou

iiJ I in rtfddr M izel Blown
L eo m on I it i toe Hubbard
Aniu el! Li a Wheat and
M J h bt s

ONE STOP
1 vg All Nttd" tr Your

iitumnl) I

G.AJ. TIKES
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Children's Books
Due At Library

Mrs. B. T, Cardwell, librarian of
the Publlo Library remind! all
children holding summer member
ship that their books must be re-
turned to the library at the earliest
possible moment Next week haa
been set aa the latest tlm for
checking In children's books. In
order that children may bring back
their books before school begins
the library will remain open Mon
day afternoon from i to 9 o'clock.

Many new books have been pur
chasedfor fall reading Those that
have already arrived are "No Mat-
ter Where" by Arthur Train; "Miss
Bishop" by Bass Streeter Aldrlch,
The Farm" by Louis Bromfleld;
Fault of Angels" by Paul Horgan;

"Whatever Love la" by Robert W.
Chamber; "Flapper's Daughter" by
Beatrice Burton.

I

Ace High Bridge
Club At Settles

Misa Mabel Eddy entertained the
members of the Ace High Bridge
Club Thursday afternoon with a
pretty pink and green party. These
colors were carried out In the table
covers and the refreshments of

-- . ,,, ,H ,,,. i,,
Miss Eddy made highest soore

and Miss Northlngton second.
The members attending ware:
m"- - Und"? Mre!lba"k' DUU'

1" "V""; ". ""'.'"': wiiinu, uoib unsiow, uiu laie, anu
'Miss Elizabeth Northlngton

Mrs Brlstow will be ths next
h08tes8

1922 Bridge Members
Plnv At Hire H"v

M" J T Robb tta' ho'te"
Thursday to the members of the
1922 Bridge Club for an Informal
sessionof bridge Mrs Wolfe made
high for membersand Mrs Hodges
for guests

A pretty sandwich plate and
frosted lemonade were served to
the two guests,Mrs John Hodges
and Mrs Harvey Williamson, and
to the following members Mmes
V V Strahan, G B Cunningham,
Mae Battle Ira Thurman, Otto
Wolfe, Bob Parks

Mrs Strahan will be the next
hobfess

Cunningham

Kiwanis Club
Program Hoiiorins: G. R.

Porter, Soon To I.eme
City, I Hi'lil

Mem'tri-o- f the K attis club
Thu- - t'ly heaid an enlsnntoiy ad- -

.'ic1' oi the Home I on Act by J

G H Cunningham etui eiipnrrd in j

"fpreuell pro;rrni hnnorinR a
prcs't'nt, G R Po t i who '

11 le.ie heie no t eel to mike
s home in Vnalt"''l.i' T!ir day a

OaTfltn fs I" chire vt D W
ibcr

f't'crta rtf the lav included
to6" is Htolte, Crook ! d Deveis of
f V".-- Cani'io. f Co, Inc. Mr
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KappaGamma

Girls Go On

Novel Hunt
Boy Friends Assist In Find-

ing Hidden
Article

The membersof the Kappa Gam
ma Sorority and thslr boy friends
went on scavengerhunt for hid-

den artloles Thursday evening,
starting from the home of Mrs.
George Wllke, one of their spon-
sors.

They went in cars, each oar load
being given a list of things to look
for The winners were Misses
Maxlne Thomas, Lillian Bhlck, and
Mrs. Louis Hlbbs; Messrs. Sim
O'Neal Jr, Jack Flowers and Cecil
McDonald. They won a box of
candy

When the hunt waa over the
young people danced at Mrs.
Wllke'a home until a late hour and
were served delicious refreshments.

Presentwere the following Kappa
Gammasand friends: Mlssea Max
lne Thomas, Lillian Bhlck. Mary
Alice Wtlke, Jeanatte Pickle, Jean
netie uarneu, Maunne Leather--
wood, Luclle nix, VanceKeneaster;
Mrs Louis Hlbb, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Turpln, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Shackelford; Messrs Sim O'Neal,
Jack Flowers, Cecil McDonald.
Charles Corley, Don Dlltz, Kenneth
Hart, Rhoades,Pete Smith of Colo--'

rado, and John Lamar Smith.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

Webb Motor Co.
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IttD ,
i'I'A. man said to 'ma last wtk '1

don't like Henry Ford." (Sou
a bt naa Den toia someming

about him ha didn't under--'
stand), tlka him or dlallko
him, I am not (Ulnar Henry
Ford, but I am aalllnjr the
OnEATKST MAinJVCTUn-IN-O

ACHIBVEMENT in the
Industrial world. The Ford Mo-
tor Companyhaa bean In exist-
enceonly 30 years. You wilt ad-
mit its background la good-o- ver

31 million oars and a
SERVICE that surrounds the
world. Today they are building
the finest product In their his-
tory, the result of BO years'
BUCCESSFUIl EXPEIUENCE
We don't cars whether you Hire
the colorof hla necktie butgive
him ciedlt for what he haa done.

Big Spring Motor
Co.

rhone .M Malt) aJ Fourth

Speaker11. T. Rainey On
SpeakingTour Urging

CooperationIn NRA
OKIJvHOMA CITY. (UP)

Speaker Henry T. Rainey left
Thursday for St. Louis, continuing

'

his speaking campaign for 100 per
cent adoption of the blue eagle pro
gram of recovery

Attacks on (he recoveryprogram
and the national administration
border on treason, the
veteran congressmanfrom Illinois
told an audience here,

Denying any partisan motives in
adoption of the National Recovery
Program Raney assailedpurported
statements of some Republican
leadersdescribing the Rooseveltad
ministration aa committed to a pol
icy of centralized control.

Statements like this are not
technically treason under the law
but they graze the very edge of
treason," Rainey said

He complimented ths southwest
on Its energy In promoting the
Blue Eagle campaignand express
ed confidence that the scheme
would solve America's econom
problems.
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. JifEMLD IF4JVr-i4D- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Eachsuccessive insertion:4.0 line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minlmumj 8e per line per
Issue, over 5 lines. "

. ,
Monthly rate, $l'jcr line, changein' copy allbwed week-
ly. , "
Readers: 10e per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.

'Ten point light faco typo asdoublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , v . . .12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p; m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first Insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST pump shot gun,

about 7 miles out on Gall road
from Big Spring. Reward It re

turnea to ttig spring neraia.
Public Notices

THIS' Is to old and new cusnotify
tomers that I am now with the

Cleaners., Claude Mil
.ler. 307 2 Main. Phone 1170.

20

82

Instruction
HES3ION, physical- - culture,
ry telling an&dramaUcs..Those

IKsrested Call 1J10.
bbod.

FOR SALE

Mrs. Young-

Musical Instruments 20
VE are about to reclaim two
pianos. In thlblocallty, one grand.
ana one emeu uprigm.
are unable to continue payments,
Will sell for balance. Terms to
responsible party. Address Credit
Department,Bearden Steele Pia
no company, zs Ho. gnaaoourae
St, San Angelo.

26 Miscellaneous 20
BEED wheat for sale In bulk at

ranch 20 miles Northeast Big
Spring $1 per bushel. Bring
sack. J. P. Anderson, Luther,
Texas Phone S0O6F4

FOR RENT

Apartments
EAST side of duplex; furnished;

modem, at 807 West 8th. Call
698.

82

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment,with garage.SeeL. S.
Patterson,In West Texas Nation- -

Bank Bulldlnc
CLOSE In; 3 large comfortable

rooms; nicely furnished; private
bathr garage 607 Runnels St
Phoney 1100--

ASfK HJTA Apartment; cool and
comfortable: furnished complete;
electric refrigeration; garage;all
bills paid. Comer E. 8th ft Nolan
Bts

Rooms Board 55
Boom, board,personal.laundry; ex-

cellent meals. 606 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

Houses
FURNISHED house. Elmo

Wasson, Petroleum building, or
can at. ouz uen.

S6

8e

TXVE-roo- m modern house; fur-
nished; hardwood floors; three
outside entrances; double garage.
Apply J6Q2 Johnson.

39 BusinessProperty 30
BRICK building.. 29x100 feet; first

door south Settles Hotel. No bet-
ter business location in Big
spring. Rent reasonable. B. F.
Bobbins, owner. Phone 1376.

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Sale 40
FIVE-roo- modern residence for

sals at a bargain. Convenient
tarms. 122 Dallas St Phone
11UJ.

49 BwteeagProperty 49
Camp Ooleman service station for

' ' aale. Qood location, living quar-
ters. Reasonable. Apply at

WHIRLIGIG
HxjsM'iauau rnou fAOi i I

friends, while Moley scrupulously
keeps the news
dlspstohss were Inspired, about him
In London ,by foreign propagand-
ists " Thais stories reached the
United States beeaussgovernment
controlled news agenoles in Eu-
rope bars tie-u- with American
services.

W)en these pieces were reprint-
ed In Amerlean papers Moley's de-

fenders say those men domestical-
ly concernedover his nearness to
the throne added fuel to the fire
by 'planting" other stories which
did him no good.

It was also divulged from the
there was a suggestion the

Professor conclude his crime study
by looking into the Hawaiian sit-

uation.

Notes
Harry F. Hlnolalr, oil man, visit-

ed Secretary of Interior Ickes the
other day. He found Ickes' ofIce
furnished just as U had been in the
days of Harding when Albeit B.
Fall held Jokes'Job . . . The ssme
long table was there thst the old
bunch of Harding colleagues used
to get around to discussoil leases
. . . r was made to William
H. Moran, chief of U. S. Secret
Service to do u little broadcasting
recently . . With one glance of
hi penetrating eye Moran declin-
ed ... If you don't think Presi-
dent Rooseveltif busyconsider the,
fact thst he turned down a recent

. bid to have tho New York Yankees
drop In to sliafce hands . A . That
Included Babe Ruth.

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

'New Tricks
You can't leach a locomotive to

bairns Ilk a ruotor truck,
Thas really the root of this cre

dit dispute betweenthe government
and the banks. Bank officers who
passon loans fit the locomotive end
of the analogy. They or okay as
long as they Ktlck o the rigid rails.
of traditional policy. Once off the
rails they're ditched and lost

Now the government wants them
to emulate the flexible truok and
adapt their credit requirements to
NRA needs to leave the rails on
which they feci safe andexplore
uncharted roads-- They go haywire
at the thought.

So. It looks as If (he government
would have tOj build up' an emer-
gency lending organization of Its
Own, partly because industry Just
has to have fresh" working capital
to meet code costs and partly to
show the bankshow it's done.
- Perhaps a direct demonstration
will In time convince the banks
thst they can follow suit without
having the ekles fall on them.Even
a timid bather oan sometimes be
encouraged to dive by watching
others doIt

R. F. C
s

All of which is going to bring our
old friend the R. F. C. to center
stage once more.

The first step, foreshadowed by
General Johnson's recent remarks,
will be pressure to get the bsnks
to accept R. F. C. money under the
guise of purchasing their preferred
stock. That is supposedto provide
them with fresh funds which they
will not be so afraid to lend.

The only trouble with this Idea Is
that It won't work. The Important
banks will simply remain uninter
ested.

The government will discover
that pretty soon Then New York
expects the first step In direct in-

dustrial financing to be taken with
the food processors.

Their problem is immediate and
the credit risk is not serious. As-
suming that thepublic continues to
buy food with the tax tacked on
they should be able to get out of
hock in from three to six months.

With loans to processorsas the
entering wedge the more Intricate
problem of financing manufactur
ing companieson the red Ink bor
dec line will be next in order. That
won't be exactly simple but some
thing will have to be done. Nothing
could give the Blue Eagle a black.
er eye than to have corporations
go under whose only fault was try.
ing to live up to their code. Gov
ernment help seemsto be the only
way to save them.

.

Federal Reserve
It Is going to take a lot more

government securities to float any
such program as this. No one here
ventures a guess as to how much
will be needed but It will be plen-
ty. And that's where the Federal
Reservecomes to bat.

Local authorities predict that the
current purchases of governments
by the Federal Reserve comes to
bst.

Local authorities predict that the
current purchasesof governments
by the Federal Reserve banks are
piker stuff compared to what they
will be buying three,or four months
from now; That a one reasonwhy
present purchases are being held
down to an amount that can have
little more than psychocollcal ef-
fect. The FederalReserveneedsto
keep funds available for what's
comlpg.

The establishedroutine for
these matters will be carefully

observed. The Federal Reserve
banks will continue to, do their buy
ing in the open market, not direct
from Uie Treasury. It comes to the
same thing In the end but It looks
much better to have commercial
banks subscribe to Treasury offeri-
ngs. They will as- long as ths Fed
eral Reserve gives them an outlet
lo sell- - their holding if necessary.

Sound
One large New York baak hss

Its owrujtrlct definition of what
makes a loan sound.

---

No loan which runs for mora
than threemonths Is classed In this
category no matter what the securi
ty offered. An application for a
half million dollar credit backed by
collateral worth mote than a mil
lion at the cuirent market was
turned down for this reason.
.And yet they say that nobody
wants to borrow.

Fusion
Fusion tactics in the Nsw York

City mayoialty campaign will be
to Us low and say as little as pos
sible until the end of September.
They figure by that time Tammany
will huve pulled enough boners to
make their job n cinch. Fusion-fir-e

file will concentrate chiefly on
Boss Curry Mayor O'Brien Will

only late the most casual refer-
ence,

s
Sidelights

New York got a big kick out of
the socking of Senator Long . . .

The real story Is that Huey forgot
ti Hfrtn't finv lilH fm.lvonifirft with
him and started shouldering peo
ple arounu , , . una or me snoui--
deressdldn t Uko his manners ana
topk direct action . . , Some of
the boys think the unknown hero
deserves one bf those ticker tape
parades up Tiroauway , . . -
many has suddenly discoveredIt 1

terribly .fond of President Roose
velt ... in ract tney were reauy

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Pair 17 .

Agreement but who are getting a
tittle more business by reason of
the Improvement In employment
conditions.

The toplo most prominently, dis
cussed right now in Washington,
New York and other financial and
governmental centers is the ques
tion of credit lor the retailer.

The administration In Washing.
ton clearly la worried about how to
loosen up credit for these merch
ants throughout the country who
need to borrow to meet tbelr nay- -

rolls pending the time when NRA
Is In full and complete operation
throughout the country really to ef
fect marked Improvement in sales.

Advices from Washington are
that the R.F.C. has been tdld by
the president to loosen up federal
credit for Industry that Is really
trying to help make NRA success-
ful. This Is not a suggestion, of
course, that banks lend money
recklessly but It appears to be a
movement by the government to
enable banks to extend cheaper
credit to businessmen during this
period of transition when. In most
communities Increasedemployment
has not reachedthe stato where it
will offset higher operating costs
ror merchants;

Big Spring, is golne.along with
NRA better than the) averagecom-
munity. It Is more NRA conscious
than a lot of towns. Its .effects far
good In the form of new Jobs Is
plainly visible but has not yet
reached the point that It must be
fore it will be successful locally
ror seller and buyer, consumerand
retailer alike.

I

Daughter
Of Local Woman Buried

COLORADO Marcellne Hender
son, 6, daughter of tMrs. Clarence,
Henderson of Big Spring,-- died un
expectedlyMonday morning-a-t 2:30
o'clock at the residence of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Henderson. Thechild, apparently
In her Usual good hfcnlth, attended
church andSunday school the day
before.

Funeral serviceswere conducted
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock at
the Church ohChrist with Minister'
A. R. Lawrence of Abilene In
charge. Burial was In a local
cemetery. Clarence Henderson, fa-
ther of the child, died on August 22,
1932.

President0 C. Of C.
In SanAnfonio Dies

In Hunting Accident
.i - 0

SAN ANTONIO, MP) Dick Ter-
rell, president of the San Antonio
Chamber of Commerce, wasacci-
dentally shot and killed while hunt-
ing near here Friday. It was un- -

for him all the time . . . Yeah?
. , They crave administration sup-
port In the forthcoming local strug-
gle .. . They'll get it like the Ger-
mans got Paris In 1914.

k.

BergerStarts
Braves'Rally

Pnrinclcc Of Giants Given
Lacing With FivcRim

Atlnck

BOSTON Wally Bergcr's 25th
homer Thursday started the Bos-
ton Brayes on a rampage that en-

abled them to open their 'crucial
e aeries with a 7--3 victory

over the lcnguc-lca&ln- g New York
Giants, which ''reduced their lead
to five games and provided right-
hander Ben Cantwcll with his 10th
successfulstart of the season.

A ladles day crowd of 33,000 pen
nant-ma- fans glontfd over the
downfall of Roy Pnrmelce. who
performed in acceptable fashion
until tribesmen swarmed
all over him In the eighth for n
five-ru- n rally by batting around.
After three singles andtwo .errors
pushed over three runs. Manager
Bill Terry yanked his star right-
hander and called upon Herman
Bell to take up the burden with
men on first and third and none
out Two more tallies were push-
ed over before Bill Urbanskl, he
nlntlv Brave' to come up in the ses-
sion, retired the side by grounding
ouj.

Parmelee, undefeated since the
Pittsburgh Pirates tamed him on
July 22, battled Cantwell on al
most even terms until the Braves
made their grand slam.
New York ... .000 010 0023 11 2
Boston 200 000 05x 7 8 0

Psrmelee, Bell and Mancuso;
Cantwell and Spohrer. -

CARDS 10-1-0, DODGERS 3--4

BROOKLYN The St Louis
Cardinals closed In on their first
division rivals Thursday as they
twice defeated the Brooklyn Dod-
gers, 10 to 3 and 10 to 4.

Erratic support helped the Cardi
nals to score rlx runs before Van
Mungo was relieved by Emll Leon-
ard, the Dodgers new right hander,
In the first Inning and made the
task of Tex Carleton an easy one.

JessHaines held the Dodgers to
ten scattered hits In the second
game while his team mates alter-
nated at slugging tWe offerings of
Ray Benge, Joe Shlute and Rosy
Ryan Jim Collins Ttrave In three
runs with a homer arnica triple.

FIRST GAME
St. Lou! 600 000 40010 12 2
Brookln ....000 010 0113 8 5

Carleton and Lewis; Mungo,
Leonard, Shute and Lopez, Outen.

SECOND GAME
St. Louis 301 200 30110 13 1
Brooklyn 000 010 021 4 10 1

Haines and OFarrell; Benge,
Shaute,Ryan and Outen....

PIRATES IS, riUXLIES 11
PHILADELPHIA The Pitts

burgh Pirates laced five Phllllei
hurlers for 19 hits and a 13 to 11

triumph Thursday, sweeping the
series of five games.

It was a slugfest from the start.

derstooda gun discharged as Ter-
rell stepped from an automobile.

Midland Coaches
Drill Bulldogs

MIDLAND A hustling squad of
youngsters has beenoutfitted and
given first (raining drills by Head.
Coach L. Id Barry, Midland high
schools Little Napoleon, and As
sistantConch Bryan C Henderson,
elongatedram who usedto powder
frontal lines for the Austin college
Kangaroos. Within a few days, an
other assistant coach, Charles A.
Lingo, will Interrupthis honeymoon
and begin working with the other
two mentors.

"For the first time here, I am
able to held a pre-seas- training,
salt Barry, "Lack of rainfall has
made It possible for the sons of
furmere and ronchers,to reportear
lier, and I am satisfied that the ma-

terial we have will be conditioned
rather nicely by the time tho first
scheduledgame fails.

Plans are being completed for
practicing on the grassy floor of' the
J. E. Hill amphitheatre, In the pas-tur-

north of his home. It Is like-
ly a stock gate or a stile will be
built for an entrance, so as to pre
vent horses from escaping from
the pasture. Weeds,have been cut
and everything Is In readiness forn
concerted campaign against sum
mer softness nnd laziness. About
30 candidates turned out Monday,
nnd 45 are expected to be working
regularly, by the endof the week.

Midland Is in Class B this sea-
son, havingdrawn out of the high-
er circuit becauseof a deficiency of
man power. Gameswill be schedul
ed with former Class A foes, how.
ever. It Is expected.

Church Services
EAST FOURTH STREET

BAPTIST
9:45 a. m. All departments of the

Sunday school meeting In regular
devotional service. Classestake
place at 10.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:15
p. m.

Morning themei "The Beatitudes"
Evening theme: "After Death,

What?"
B. T. S. with all departments at

9:15 p. m.
The music will be In charge of

Sam .Moreland with Mrs. W. W.'
Smith st the piano. The orchestra
will give special numbers. Pastor
Woodle W Smith will fill the pul
pit at both hours.

No 'Dead-Head-s' To
Be Tolerated At
The Stag" Barbecue

Officials In charge of the golf
tournament have announced that
the stag barbecue to be held at 8
o'clock Saturdaynight at the Club
house will be for entrants only.

Finances will not permit others
to attend as they have done in the
past

with the Phillies also tagging a trio
of Pittsburg twlrlers for 16 safe
ties. Rhem was the losing pitcher
When the Bucs, trailing 10 to 9
clubbed his offerings for four runs
In the ninth. Swetonlo was' the
winner.

500FeastOn WatermelonsAnd

'EnjoyProgramAt City ParkAs ;

Of Attendance
store than 500 persons attended

the watermelon feast Thursday
evening from 8 to 8 p. m. at the
City Park, given by the Methodist
Men's Bible class honoring the
Baptist Men's Bible class, as a re-

sult of the latler's winning of an
attendancecontest,which has been
In progress for several weeks. Be-

sides a d program, pre.
sided over by Rev. J. Richard
Spann,125 melons, weighing In.-th-

neighborhood bf 5000 pounds,ware
devoured by members nnd their
wives, sweethearts and friends.
However, there "was a stlrnlus left.
and they were sold following the
feast.

A spirited sing-son- led by Mr.
Scogglnsof the Baptist class, pre
ceded opening the program. "Stand
ing In the Need Of PrayeY," "Swing
Low, TIs the e Hells--1

Ion," and "Onward, Christian t,'

were among the numbers
sung.

Superintendent W. C Blanken--
ship led in prayer.

Rev, Spann called on several of,
members ofboth classes for Im
promptu talks, and the following
responded:R. C, Pyeatt,Dr. Parmu
ley, A. E. Service, Joe Galbraith.
Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt, Mrs. IIayac
Stripling, Cecil Colllngs, Tiny Reed,
JesseHall and Fox Stripling.

While officers of both classesbe--
gsn cutting the melon an octet,
composedof Messrs. C T. Watson
Herbert Keaton, Mr. Scogglnc
Buck Richardson, Bob TJtley, Wil
liams, and Roy Lay, sang several
numbers,which was enjoyedby the
gathering.

Rev. Spann read a telegram from
Rev. R, E. Day, teacher of the Bap-
tist Men's Class, which was sent
from Slaton, where Rev. Day Is
conducting a meeting. He express
ed his regret at not being able to
attend the watermelon feast, and
expressed his keen satisfaction
over the splendid fellowship and
better acquaintance that the at
tendance contest had brought out

Officers of both classeswere In
troduced to the crowd, as follows:

Les White, president of Baptist
class, was not able to be present;
Ed Lowe, assistant teacher: J. C.
Loper, vice president; Iloiter
Wright, secretary; MrOCpjmgfer,
treasurer.

Merl Black, president of Metho
dist class; Tiny Reed, vice presl

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoys-at-Lai-e

General Practice la AM

Coirts
Fourth Floor 4bK
Petroleum Bldf. V

Phone 501

She doesn'tknow
how you do it!

YOU feel a Utile embarrassedand wirrf for her. She looks so admiring

and helpless,so envious, and so so ineffective!

Iler clothesare always so bad, poor little thing. And she pays too

much for them. Her homtrls furnished with all the wrong things. She
seemsto havea genius for wasting money. When she goesout to buy
anything, soapor silverware,or lingerie or lamps, she'ssure to turn up

with somethingnobody ever heardof before anddoesn'twant to hear of
again.

She Is that eager, but not very bright, little woman'who, "my dear,

doesn't ever read advertlseraents."Wbodoesn't know what to buy, or
where to find it, or what to pay for it. Who doesn't know values andfl

can't compare them. Who doesu!t know that when a new style, or a new,

convenience, or a new anything.arrives, one seesIt first In the advertlse--f

ments.

One really gets a little vexed with iler

But let's not waste too much time ou her. It's about timefor you, dear
lady, to haveyour dolly look through the advertisements.

To standthe testof advertising
merchandisemustbe good

Climax Contest

' 1.

Ei Ooley, treasurer; p. R.dcrit; M.
Bollnger, secretary.

All joined In by saying that the
watermelon feast was one of the
most enjoyable occasions they had
attended In some time.

S,T. MARY'S F.riSCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's

Episcopal Church Sunday 'will be!
Holy Communion, 8 a. m.
Children's Church, 9:43 a. m.
Holy Communion, 11 ai m,'
The sermon subject will be "A

EZ1
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M

m
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World State A WorM
Visitors are welcome I

Ices.
William H. Kahlmf

; 4

SaWMiir Owrter Vi
Wifcr Daughter,Kit
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Ous H. Farmer, j
owner, Friday sbot and I

wounded his wife and
and thenkilled himself' asj-t-

a domestic quarrel, if
and daughterwere shotasr
In bed, j

J
Ooca-upo- o timet k'" j

up referred to a swecthcaf
treL No-- it stapds for-- twj
isni tilings snamiei jnus
fore shecan hope to get sv

nmn
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WARD'S RIVERSIDES ARE

QIVIITY
THE VERY BEST-ftUAtr-jY
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WARD'S GUARANTEE

PROOFS
SATISFACTION CUARANI

OR YOUR MONEY PACK

ward'sTRADE
ALLOHIWtE

MAKE THE COST TO YOU
THE LOWEST IN TOWN
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COMPARED WITH ANYBOD!
PRICES IN TOWN f
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Their W6rds Ye Shall Know Them
Bjr United Pre

MorrH Shep--
pardi "Texas will drive
the tint nail In the cof--

old John Barleycorn of
; that are required to keep
forever down. We must
urn one of the mott cor--

jj inuueuceauiai ever m- -
I, the nation."

. iter Governor Dan
' )i "Many who advocate

of the 1811. amendment
alio oppose the salooniey the regime they pro-wi- ll

not Include It, but
that whatever they call

laco where booze Is sold
I, be a disreputable place.
(r country Is not In such
Condition that It needsthe
ile that could be gained

II traffic which destroysour
ftood and wnnftinhnnd And

t- - ., nr.. llTntt- -. uauuu uo vnu HQllD,
I T .U. leader "The worn- -

Texas will not fall their
en In this crisis."

1 Ham Nehemloh Wiggins.
tary United Forces for
Diuon: iiom an over uio
comes words of encour-sn-t

I am confident of
y Aug. 26."

W. B. White, executive
iry of United Forces For

billon: "Recent develop
ing ci cnuu. ..&.
er Governor James E.

son: "It's only a Question
ether repeal of the 18th
ment or approval or the
.000 relief bond Issue

iave the greater majority.
' ota for them will be 300,--'

lit of 500,000."

,1 t- - . . ..
n Matnu, neaa oi me
I Liberal Legion: "From
vey made by county Llb- -

H Legion chairmen, it ap--
11 the vote will not be over

The survey Indicates
Mrepeal will get about 67

lent vi wie vuves, iiuuiuf
Ms about 33. In making

nsurvey, I asked for con

nive eaumaics.
C. McDonald, chairman of
Central committee for re--of

the 18th amendment
legalization of 3.2 beer.

iji an estimated 513,000
I 1 to be the case, lndica-V-f

are that the proposedrat--
? lnn nt renpnl wilt have a
tVlty of 101,226. Legaliza--

f beerwill have 83,607 ma--.

Our campaign has been
1 solely upon an appeal to
jn, Intelligence and patrio-- E

We are confident it has

Jss S. Sterling, former gev--
ij "I've been so busy try-i- o

earn some money and
'my debts that I haven't
) much interest in the elec--j

I have my convictions,
mrse. but I'm out of poll- -

and do not care to
' o a publlcStatement on the

-- ion."r '
l w Henry Klrby, chairman

'Federation of Anti-Pro-o-n

clubs: "From the infor-o-n

coming to me from all
i of the state and I con-- i,

It reliable Information' 'nk there U no question of
rijimph of repeal and also
'constitutional amendment
irnlng beer.I predict a ma-.- y

i rof at least two and a
to one

beer."
in favor of both d

I

SawWork Of
kal Man Draws
vorable Comment

J. Caimack, 304 North West
!i street is attaining wide-ireno-

for bis jig saw work.
,1'done many silhouette signs

1ous firms and individuals
iltaM TTskiVski-- l

Jimii

fl.ka or counters.

tuu

iplng of 200 barrels of oil
I, by M. D. Bryant and others'

Desman, the of 40
,('. barrels dally by Sinclair

No. Dodge the strlk
Oil oy j. rraxicr iuiu

j ,'ol Dr. .Hall were prln--,

In Howard
last week.

tianf and No. Den-- I

and went the
ajjter cleaning out to within

or tne Douom. pumpeu
riot 16 hours then began mak-Llp- e

line oil. The
'Rued setUed will
l"U Hit UB17TC1S UDI,

If Aome time ago shot with
rUUU HVUI .rW,

I Jon 2,310 feet from the
arid lines of section 10,

JO, township south, TAP
Jo. survey.

No., Dodge
irOtd 40 to B0 barrels of oil

in cleaning out to IS
Bat the depth. Prior to
iUog with 300 quarU from

total oepui, me
feet with oil after

was obtained from
The ahot causedwa.

jo break Jn around the 0--8

at 2,375 feet and& 3--

pipe was run to feet and
Ud with 60 aacka. The well

9 feet from the south Una and
,'eet from the east lino of aeo--

11. block 80, aoum,
lW, turvey.

?

I

Who Will Fly
Blue EagleTo

Be Determined
I Women To Sec Consum--1
crs, Men To Com-- 1

mcrcinl Obedience
Big Spring Is ready to "do her

part" In NRA nation-wid- e

check-u-p Monda).
Local NBA organisedaev--

rral neks ago, were called Saturday
hy General M. II. Bennett, Col
nnrl It. W Henrj, and IJrutrnant
General Mrs. Charles Klerly to
meet Monday 8 m. In the Muni-
cipal Auditorium to begin the
check-u-p In Illg Spring.

Colonel Henry urgpd each per-
son enlistedserve to be on time. He
also stressed theimportance of
members of group number one, of
which he is head, to set apart from
others to facilitate giving of In-

structions.
Mrs. Eberley perfected her

of women Saturday and
for first time releasednamesof
her aides,

Henry's division will check com
mercial with NBA
codes, while Mrs. Eberleys two di
visions will ascertain thestatus of
consumers,

Iri a previous pronouncement.
General Bennett stressedthe point,

have his that serv
ice In the NBA army Is a patrio
tic duty. No excuses will be ac
cepted,Inasmuchas the NBA drive

a war against a more dreaded
enemythan any nation or nations
the

By all lecrults reporting prompt
ly, tne worn can be dispensedwitn
In prompt fashion, officers pointed
out.

The check-u-p will have bearing
on who keepshis Blue Eagle.

Set-u-p the two women divi
sions follows

Division No 1, Mrs. Velma Davis,
colonel. The majors, five cap-
tains under each and lieutenants
under each captain are listed in or-
der below

Mrs. Ira Thurman: Mmes. John
Hodges, Tracy Smith, Homer Mo
Ncw, Joe Ernest, K. B. Woodford.

number number po.nts troop badl
srniitrnuntv " "!'"& imm.cn,ln.l .Ar.n,l rrri.,., ..Miss Jena Jordan, Mrs. Thomas E.

Helton, Mmes. Sam Goldman, Har-v-y

Lib Coffee, Her-
bert Stanley, B. J. Cook, Miss

"'"e Uon. furthcrertson
court

Gullkey, C. D. Baxley, Lee Rogers;
Mmes. Ira Driver, Wayne Bice, Ebb
Hatch, Tommy Jordan, Bancs
King, W B. Clare, Shirley Bobbins,
R. B. Bliss. S. A. Hathcock.

raHtn,Au. "Da.ii1
McClanhan.' Sullivan.

Boykln, O. Thomas, H. S.
Faw; D. P. Watt, Walter
J. Elmo Wass6n, Henry
Edwards, u. H. Wood, Tom Asuley,
Ashley Williams, Ona Parsons

Hllllard.
Mrs. B. W. Henry: Mmes. Bay

Simmons, Wllburn Barcus, J. L.
Bush, Stanley Davis, Bob Pyeatt;
Mmes. Louis Paine, E. V. Spence,
B. H. Miller, Charles K. Bivlngs.

Mrs. H. Flewellen: Mmes. Mar
vin House,W. B. Hardy, JoetFaw
cett, Garland B, T. Fin
er; Mmes. M. E. Ooley, Graver
Cunningham, Emll
Hllo Hatch, J. A. Meyers, Arthur
Woodall, J. E. Kuykendall, R. H.
Jones, L. W. Croft, N. W. Mc

Division No. 3 Mrs. Louis Mid
dleton, colonel.

Mrs. Francis Mmes. Ben
Carpenter, E. O Ellington, H. E.
Dunning, T 8. Currle, V. Van ale--

Mrs. Steve Baker; Mmes. Maude
H L. Bohin-no-

Aneta H. Klrkpat- -
m savA aalrlnv fit f maniff"" ' "" "" ""' :". "" -- " Keaton, M,

Wentz. C. L. Browning. Ben Car.
mr ma.li. ,ftait r. tfir Wllnov fTpell Vmtmr.

uon oi any signature man, j. uoage, ueorge jeniry.
aboutona inch thick and on Harry Lester, George Oldham.

o that they may be used Mrs. Charles Koberg; Mmes
'Charles Vines. Jones,

jo. Wells Production,One

U jtrikes Oil In EasternHowardPool

.am. . n nll fl

at. (sryani no.- - uenman t.umps uarrcis
No. Swabs40

SO No. Hall GetsPay
i
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and,.
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'Q.-rf-

'
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operators
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Williamson,

Mmes.

Woodward,

son.
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as
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A J. Frailer and others' No. 1

Hall had good showing of oil
from 2.4 5 fset and was boiling,
with the total depth 2,455 feet In
lime The test had an oil showing
from 1,080-0-0 feet the week before
It Is 330 feet from the south line
and 1,050 feet the west line
of section 2, block 30, township 1

south, TAP ny. survey.
Continental Oil Cq.'r No.

was balling and swabbing at
2,414 feet, to which level It plug-
ged back from 2,434 to shut off
water struck In the last four feet
of drilling. It was found that four
barrels of water hourly that show-
ed the before and was
thought been struck from
2,409-1- 1 feet was from be-

hind the pipe. The well began
deepeningat feet and from
2,345-6- 4 feet struck oil that rose
SO feet In 30 minutes. Location Is
1,650 feet from the north line and
2,310 feet from th east line of sec-

tion 8, block 32, township 2 south.
TAP By. survey. x

Donnelly A Norman No.
In northwest corner

of the southwestquarter of section
12, block 30, township 1 south,
TAB By. survey, had drilled to 600

feet in redrojek. American Mara-calb- o

Co.' No. 'S-- in sec
tion 6. block 32. township 2 south,

Ry. survey, wa rigging up
standard tool after cementing 8

4 Inch casing at 2.323 i

Allen, E. It. Wade, Bob Eberfy;
Mmes. M. D. Davis, Charlie Bed
wine, L. M. Gary, T. W. Cantrell,
Ira Fuller, Effle Meador, W. V.
Hose, E. L. Deason, Sam Baker,
Maddox. """

Mrs. T. M. Collins; Mmci. Hen-no-n

Johnson, Suite Musgrove, W
H. Powers, C. a Kyle, E L. Craw
ford; Mrs Mae Dunnagan, Miss
Ima Deason, Mmes. W. E Bates,
A M. Underwood,J. N. Lane, J B
Collins, Bobert Winn, Bell Black,
Lola Thompson,Grant Bawlui.

Mrs G T Hall; Mmes. Oppegard,
Ralph nix. R L. Price, FrankHam
blln, Noel Lawsoni Mmes Theron
Hicks, Bobert Currle, Miss Doro-
thy Ellington.

Mrs. Shine Philips; Mmes M H.
Bennett. J T Bobb, W. W. Ink-ma-

George Garrett, C. W Cun
ningham; Mmes H. W. Lcepcr,

forces, Jchn Clark

Wilke.

n F Harris, Thelma
ICrouse, Fred Stephens, George

Other lieutenants In both divis-
ions will be namedlater

188 Counties
Vote OnBeer

Lornl Option Elections
Held In Practically All

Dry Counties

DALLAS (Tji-- ). Local option
elections will be held in 188 coun
ties In Texas Saturday when the
electorate votes on legalisation of

repeal of the IRth amendment
and four amendments,nccoid-In- g

to of the United
Press.

Eleven counties,according to rec-
ords from Austin, were without lo-

cal laws forbidding sale of intoxl
eating liquors when the state
adopted national prohibition In
thesecounties no election will hav
to be held to legalize the saleof 3 2
per cent beer If that Issue Is pass
ed at Saturday's election

They are Austin, Harris, Bexar
Comal, Fort Bend, Guadalupe,Jim
Hogg, Kendall, Kinney, La Vaca,
and

In 39 other Texas counties partial
prohibition was in force. The re-

stricted areas in many Included
majority of the eight precincts In

each county, In others a minority
area of the county represented by

HBWM

ssssW,

Denny clubi.

Press

fivnr Willi

(Finals)

,Mr!' the precincts Batest

provisions """""iB'tow Bartow. Magazine they properly
election early stroke, jards, bojs
r,r,ilu,'"K

later. S"" "eh.p

Mor.m inv,n...n

t
vln

Donnelly,

Paulsen.

m

from

have

1

tap
feet,

state

five
how

many the county
local option swlmm" bordering

the necessa.y Uw
council execu-,'- neacnu

either Williamson .eturnedBreast stroke, under
suf-l'- 0 Sweetwater their homepetlUons (Finals)because

Clesky.

Waters.

Over-
ton

coming

Settle,

Zapata.

court felt action this
not expedient

of wet strength will
had many populous counties,
among Dallas Tarrant
An especially strong by wets
developed along Oklahoma bor-

der, where argument favor
of voting for option
elections was that tesidents would

Oklahomafor their
issue failed at home

United "

shows option elections
uled for the following counties

Anderson, Andrews Angelina,
Archer, Atascosa, Bail-
ey, Baylor, Bee, Borden, Bosque,
Bowie, Brazoria. Briscoe, Brooks,
Brown, Burnet Caldwell, Callahan,
Camp, Carson, Coleman,Cass, Cas

Chrmbers, Cherokee,Childress,
Clsv Cochian. Collins.
worth, Comsnche, Concho, Cooke,
Coryell, Cottle, Crane, Crockett,
Crosby, Dallas,Dawson,Deaf Smltlu
Delta, Denton. Dickens Dimmit,
Donley, Eastland, Ector, Edwards,

Erath, Fannin, Fisher, Floyd,
Franklin, Gaines, Garza,

Glasscock, Giay, Grayson, Harri-
son, Hartley, Haskell, Hays, Hen
derson, Hill, Hood, Hop

Houston. Howard, Hudspeth,
Hunt, Jack,
Jackson, Jasper,Jeff Davis, Jeffer-
son, Wells, Johnson, Jones,
Kaufman. Kenedy, Kimble,
King, Kleberg, Knox, Lamar, Lamb,
Leon, Limestone Loving,
Lubbock, Lynn, Madison, Marlon,
Martin, Mason,
Culloch, McMullen, Midland, Mills,
Mitchell, Montague,
Moore, Motley, Navarro,
Newton, Nolan, Nueces, Ochiltree,
Oldham, Orange, Pinto,

Parker Parmer, Polk, Potter,
Rains, Randall, Iteagan.

Beeves, Befuglo,, Bobeits
Hockwall, Runnels, Rusk, Sabine,
San San Jacinto. San
Saba, Schleicher,

Shelby, Sherman,Smith,
Stephens, Sterling, Stone

Sutton, Swisher,Tat rant,
Teiry, Titus,

Trinity, Tyler. Upshur, Up-
ton, Uvalde, Val Veide, Zaidt,
Walker, Ward, Wheeler, Wilbarger,
Willacy. Winkler. Wine, Wood,
kum. Young, Zavalla, Webb.

All Retailers

Master

Of
Plan Of NBA

(A1) Likelihood
IncreasedSaturday that the
tion' retailer, drug
tailer are their
hearing, brought under a
single mister which would

a large of the
nation's --workers than other
compact far
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tells hit little daughter,Nancy, how these golf
helped him to win the British golf championship, as Shut
looks on. Photo)

Boy Scouts'Water Carnival'
Won Big SpringTroop

81,

Ed

110

61, Big

Odessa

'

Q.

Big

lO Sen

'

Rnvs Of Polnlu inomptly are
the fact that thct r n ' r oAlter rnr ( is the that Mr

i adopts He takes them
MiDUANU l liig Jim troop 61, from the juvenile from chil- -

which for thiee Jimmle Ford, troop Spilnp dren's and
had staged races LIbert, troop Big schools ahd bilngs tlioni up on

the Buffalo Trial carnival Spring near Shamlon, Butler!
held only Ohio has been

lose by a few points, First Bill Kaver troop 12, this for vears (he Is 76) and sol

i,i i..rft. , i... 1 r, . to the with fur not oni of his
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i ne council is uuiy
ot the courtesies of Midland

holding this fete"
said, "and officials real-

ize the event does a great deal of
In welding relations of

scattered troops over the big dis-
trict. We also thank who
assisted in serving the boys, those
who as judges at events.

who donated the meeting
and who B18

In any manner "

of points and winners
of events follow:

Troop 1 Big Spring 15
Troop 61 Barstow 150.
Troop 58 Odessa 50.
Troop 51 Midland 40.
Troop 54 30.
Troop 42 15.
Troop 3 Big Spring 10.

TROOPS
1st 2nd 3rd

20 back stroke,
under 110 42 1 61
yards back stroke,

over 110 61 01 1
20 yard breast stroke,

under 110 1 - 3 58
40 yard breast stroke,

over 110 1 54 1

20 yard free style,
over 110 61 51 1

40 medley,
under 110 31 61 1

60 medley,
over 110 1 61

80 relay,
under 110 61 1 58

60 yard relay.
over 110 61 1

Diving . ... 58 54 58
polo 1 61 54

Water l'olo
In the Troop 61 of

Barstow beat Troop 3 of Big Spring
8-- OdessaTroop 58 lost to Big
Spring Troop 1 14-- Midland Troop
54 edged out Troop 42,

0

the 40 oer
61 lost to Troop 1 of Big Spring,

1 and the finals Big Spring
beat Midland 19-- 0 win the first
place

20 yards, no)s under
110

Geoige troop Big

m. g. i. n

all

uy

Mrs. Theron Hicks won medalist
In the women's tourney Tues
day morning by beatlne Mrs. O.

May In-- Phillips stroke nine
hole tying the first
with a 94.

lllchs kept 'her well
under control to qualify a 42
and although
playing more golf, was

by Injured arm and
two

Phillip lost her chance when she
started on number 9 a forty

In th ditch twice.
.FIRST ROUND RESULTS

" Flight ,

George O'Neal troop
Big Spring

Second Lawrence troop
Big Spring

Third Bob Scott, troop Odes-
sa.
Breast stroke, 40 jards, oter

110
(Finals)

George Thomas, troop
others Spring.

Midland

Water

Second Robert Howe,
Midland.

James Cines, troop Big
Spring,
Free St)le, 10 jards, bojs under

110

George Ed O'Neal, troop Big
Spring.

Frank Cowden, troop SI, Midland.
Ruben Osbornetroop 51, Midland
Jimmle Ford, troop Big Spring
Elden Thomas, troop Odessa.
Conrad Holgraf, troop

land.
Weldon Blgony, troop

Spring.
David

Spring

Big

Big

Jim Troot, 61, Barstow.
Warren Goode, 61
Floyd Doty, 58, Odessa.

Allgood, 61, Barstow.

George Ed O'Neal, troop Big
58 Spring.

Warren Goode, 61, Barstow.
Cowden, 51, Midland.

Weldon Blgany, Big
B8 spring..

Jim Troot, 61, Barstow.
Ted Allgood, 61, Barstow

(Finals)

Frank
Midland.

Cowden,

Barstow style, ards,

water
Back

Be

with
Mr.

then went

First

(Final,))
First Woodrow troop 61,

Barstow
Second W B

Midland.
George Thomas, troop--1

Big
Medley, jards, 110

By

beat Bob and
R. beat M. Bennett 3
and Brlstow beat Griffith

up, 11 holes; Phillips beat Gordon
Graham S and

First Flight
Ralph RU Liberty

up, J. L. beat J. V. 2
and 1, W. Latson beat Harry
Stalcup up, and Travis
Noel Luwaon up.

Second Flight
Vernon Mason beat Ben Carter
up, holes;

E. 2 and Archie True
beat Martina Tatum-- 4 and T.
Hall beat Q, Tru S and

Frank Cowden, troop 81, Midland.
Weldon Blgony, troop i. Big

Spring.
Bob Scott, troop 58, Odessa,

CltirtAtt- trnnn At. naratntf
George O'Neal, troop Big

Spring.
David Williams, troop U.

Spring.
(Finals)

Frank troop
Midland.

Second Warren Goode, troop 61.
Baratow.

Third George O'Neal, troop
1, Big Spring

Medley, 60 yards, hoys over
(Finals)

George Thomas,
Big Spring

Second Dyer,
Spring.

Thomas,
88,

Biting
(Finals)

First Bowland Thomas,troop 58,

Odessa
L Collins, Midland.
Bob 58, Odessa

Relay, 80 jard", beys 110
(Finals)

Tlpal Ttv..n fit .Tim'
Troot, Wnrren Goode, Ted AUgood,
George Brlggs.

Second -- Troop 1, Big .Spring,
George Ed O'Neal, Jlmmlo Ford,

Williams, Blchard Thomas.
Troop 58, Odessa, Bob

Scott, Thomas, Floyd Doty,
Fred Barrlck

Belay, 1G0 ynrds, bojs over 110
(Finals)

First Troop 61 Barstow, Wood--'
row Echols, Irby Av-ar-

Earl Swain.
Second Troop Spring,

Good Graves,Prentiss George
Thomas, James

Troop 58, Odessa,
Pack Hardaway,

Thnmaa Pmulnnd ThnmM.

lown, wM will mimm

rarilier Cllllllrcil Atlantic City beauty oaoeant
Bill Never tember. (Asiociated Photo)

Everett Reese, Ohio
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Spring consecuUvc Big industrial
years strong at Lawience
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to first 40
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Tabulation

Sweetwater

yard

20

yard

yard

yard

preliminaries,

Sweetwater

110

to
In polo.
stroke,

Ed O'Neal, 1,
Spring.

golf

on on an extra

na

so

after

an
with

with

1,

3,

bojs

1,

Third

1,

1,

4,

Williams,

Barstow

(Seml-Flnal- )

1,

semi-final- Troop'Free

(Preliminaries)

Mrs. Ilieks MedalistAmong
Women Golf Tournament

May Go Under ri..iiiP.

Code
Extra

Drill! Dealers

WASHINGTON,

l,s

Nine-Hol-e Play-Of- f;

eighteen

approaches

Phillips,
consistent

handicapped
qualified forty-seven'-

Champlonablp

Liberty,

(Preliminaries)

Echols,

Osborne,

(Preliminaries)

In
uniier-Up-, Lotting Single Smoke

Mutches linden,
Hick

Hayden

Fern
Kuykendall

Cowden,

First

Irby

Bowland

Goodard,

He Spanks
bachelor.

Reese

Rainfall In
City ForYear
Is Inches

troop 54. 4)1 fl.a Tr. I..1 Fenm

troop

troop
troop

troop
Ted troop

troop
Frank tioop

troop

troop
troop

61

2,

2,

4.

1,

H

1,

uiv

an
31

1.
3,

at

Tlmrgday To Sunday
Evening

Rainfall of Saturday evening, to-

taling 2.48 since Saturiiay morning
brought the year's total recorded
at the weather bureau here to 97
Inches 91 Inchesof fell be

Thursday noon and Sunday
noon.

Mld-- L o.-- r .
u..w...to M. Urii,uaj, 4.00
Inches. It was estimated rainfall
Saturday evening lr. the residential
district might have amounted to
nearly three inches. A total o
nch fell fiom Sunday toam. Monday at the airport,
while preclpitaton for the 24 hours
ending Saturday morning was 43
inches and for the preceding 24- -
nour inch

Total rainfall for the jeai until
i nursuay was 06

Thundercloudscontinued in
aionaay aiternoon ana more rain-
fall appeared likely

Sparenbeigwas repotted to have
received heavier rainfall than niir

meie on fiom here to
north of una n,.ll ...I,11... tl,..n. ...... a. ' ouf.iai, naiiru uvuuc, iiuuJ Dl, eiji

Barstow ,
Second George Ed O'Neal, troop , , . .,

1, Big Spring. uiuie iu-auin- bourse
troop

In boys

troop 51,

Third
Bprlng.

40 under
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Park 4
Price H.

1

4

beat P. II. 1
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1 Read

2
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To lie Offered Soon At
Church

'Through the Ulble Reading
Couite" will be Inauguiated at the
First Piesbyterian church Wcdnes--
uay nigni, Heptembei , ond will
continue throughout the winter.
This course will not be a critical
atuuy of the Ulble, but, tho name
implies, a reading couise For those
Intetested in a (Standard Leader.
snip i raining Diploma credit on
two genet al units can be obtained
This course on frln,l- - r
this chuiLh as well as member
anu there will be no cost other
man a lew cents for text-boo-

secondsession will meet Friday af-
ternoonsat 4 If there are any
interested In this hour

FridayContract
Club MeetsWith

- Mrs. HomerMcNew
Mrs. Homer McNew entertained

the membersof the FridayContract
Club and guests with a party at
her home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Bile made high score
for member, and Mr. Louis Biles
for guests.

Guest were: Mme. Louis Bile,
Shine Philips, Steve Ford, J. B.
Young, V, Van Qleson, Grover

and Miss llllan Bell of
El Paso. Member were Mme.
John Bile. C. W,. Cunningham.
Oeorg Wilke, fJarland Woodward,
Ira Thurman andth hostess.
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sale of 3 2 per cent beer legal be
ginning September 15.

Martin county returned a ma
jority for repeal but defeated the
proposal to legalize beer locally

Borden and Glasscock counties,
both dry before national and state
prohibition, did not hold elections
on repeal of local option laws. With
three of the five, boxes reported It
appeared Glasscock county would
return a majority of about ten
votes against repeal, ssrid County
Judge Crouch at Garden City Mon-
day morning. Judge Dor-woo-d of
Gall said that five of nine boxes of
isorden county showed th count
40 to 38 against repeal.

An unbroken line of locally dry
counties was linked from Howard
alon gthe Texas and Pacific rail
way to Tarrantcounty. Fort worth
Stephen (Breckenrldg) and Shao--
Keirord (Albany) to th north of
tne t p on the north loop of
the Bankhead highway were th
only counties to the east that voted
ror local sale of beer.

The arid territory north of her
was even more expansive. Potter
county, of which Amarillo is the
county aeat, was th 'nearest coun-
y up the plains that returned a ma.

Jorlty for reneal of larnl nntlnn
Lubbock. Hale, Lamb, Corhan,Croa--
uy, uawson, fames. Garza and Tr.
ry all voted against allowing sale
of beer.

Baylor (Seymour), Archer, Cot-
tle and Wichita were the only lo-
cally wet counties to the northeast
except one preclncgt "Old Glory" In
Stonewall county, which decided to
Dring beer back.

After skipping Martin Immedi-
ately west the, counties to and In-
cluding EI Paso either repealed lo
cal option Saturday or were net lo-
cally dry before national prohibi
tion and therefore may sell beer af
ter September 15 by reason of tho
states majority for the beer

Tom Green, Edwards and Upton
countieswere In the group favoring
ocai saie or ewer.
Other countieswhich repealedlo

cal option Insofar a 3.2 beer Is con-
cerned included Hartley, Lipscomb.
Wilbarger, Wheeler. Moore. Berno
ulli, urange, iravis, Nueces, Mc-
Lennan, Gray, jColll'n, Sutton, the
lown of San Benito. Uvalde. Ballaa.
i arrant, uray.

Nulun, Taylor, Callahan. East.
land, Palo Plato and Parker were
all reported dry. ,

(jounuea in which th prososal
to sell beer was turned down In.
eluded: Carson, Hardeman Ford.
Knox, Collingsworth, Childress.
Bailey, Jack, Clay, Young, Hall,
Roberts, Hansford, Castro, Donley,
Throckmorton, Haskell, Crosby
Dlckena, Hockley, Erath, Coleman!

Mrs.
As You Like It

Hostess Friday
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenbamn

entertained the member of the A
xou UKl It Bridie Club BVM.
evening at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. IL Fl.w.n.n
made high score.

Tho present were: Messrs.
and Mme. O. Bj Cunningham, L.
W. Croft, V, H. Flwtlln. E. J,
Mary, U. K. House and th host.

LargeMargin
FiguresShow

Final Tabulation By Bu-

reau From 239 Coun-
ties, 40 Complete

DALLAS (AP) Texas,
Uio 23nl state to approve re-- I
peal of prohibition, bcpiu
nioiKlay a period of waitlrif;
until the stroke of nililnlcrht

I September14, when the said
, of beer will bo permitted.
I Final tabulationby the Tcx--
l as Election Iturr.au pave the
iollouing vote on issues in
Saturday'seloclion: 1

For repeal 219,567, Against
165,082.

For beer 283,725, against
155 410.

For relief bonds 272,819,
against 123,610.

For homo mlo amendment
250,189,against 100,611.
For homestead amendment
322,693, against 63,285. . .

I After issuing these Jbtals
the bureau cctised tabtfition
of further returns.

The ote on repeal anil
amendmentsIncluded returi
239 of 254
pletc

beer

coun.lcs, forty com- -

Emiiroidcry Hobby Of

OklahomaTire Dealer

One in a million In Frank Million
of Oklahoma Cl.j nliosc unique
hobhy is featured In tlm cunent

of the merles u M.igazlnc
During the day he is a iiaid-fiste- d

tliu dealer At night H t cxpeit
"seamstress workliif; th dell-rat- e

fingeis oer his embroidery
deftly fashioning and adorning

hats
It K his hobby, developed as

bo when he wa kipt inJoorj by a
ng lllncsi. Ho. makei all the

lien for the omen-fol- of his
famtl

He has a spe ml scwlni room flt- -

Greeu tc' "'' (or "'' llle "ul tnnt ''' 111 I., Vl,l.. ,1,. I...... .V..... .M na,.,,, til,,,, c ,.,r ,ujra t.vt'.ii .u.ll
have leirned not to mcnlion with
a smile

BaptistMen

Win Contest:
To Get vtfbv

.."'obeerm" ' llobip Gronp Poll.

Fahrenkamp

BondsGiven

188 And Methodii
221 On Last Day

The Fellowship Class of the First
Baptist Church won by 46 points In
a six weeks attendancecontestover
the Men's Bible Class of the First
Methodist Church.

After watching the Baptists sky-
rocket to a lead. Metho-
dists made Inroads on the margin
In the but two Sundaysof the con-
test but fell short when. Baptists
bristled In resistance the last day.

Attendance for Sundaywas an-
nounced as 221 for the Methodists
and 1ES for the Baptist. Both
classes had to use their church
auditoriums.

Points were determined by tak-l- r.

averageattendance in the class-
es and permitting one point for
each addition In attendance over
the average.

Dr. J B. Spann Is teacher of the
Methodist and Rev. R. E. Day Is
teacher of th Baptist class.

Thursday, In accordance with
terms of the contest, Msthodlata
will fete the Baptist to a water-
melon feed at the city park.

Highlight of the program, if Bap-
tists are to be believed. Is th "seed
picking ' Baptists say they, will
heap Insult upon Injury by forcing
their Methodist brethren to pick
the seed out of their watermelon.

Leslie White Is president of the
Baptist classand Merl Black heads
the.Methodists.

The program as announced fol
lows- -

Master of Ceremonies Bev. J.
Richard Spann )

dp m to 7 p. m. FellowaKlD
hour

Prayer--W C Blankenshlp.
Sing song Led by C. T Watson.
Impromptu talks on "Why I

Have Not Gone to Bible Class Be-
fore," "What I Have Oot from This
Contest," "A Wife's VlewDoint
Effect of the Contest on the

Town and "What of the Futuie?"
Octet "How the Women Wo It."
The seedpicking and feed will be

followed by a final song.
Men will bring their wives and

sweetheartsto the affair.

ConferenceClub At
WalterBell Home

Members of the First Christian
Church Conference Club met In a
business session Monday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mr. Wal-
ter Bell.

In the absenceof the Drealdent.
Mies Mildred Cteath, Walter Bell,

presiaed.
The following were served Ice

cream by the host: Mis Ruth
Dodson, Evelyn Creaih. Ben Allen.
Jr, and Joe John Oilmen

l
Vincent Wheat

MeetingDelayed
The meeting of all wheat farmers

scheduled ror Vincent Tuesday
morning has been postponed.J. 1.
Appleton notified county Agent Q.

uruiui uonaay.
Announcement of th meeUnr at

a later data will ollow, ht said.
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Brown EaglesWeatherR.Hy
By Giant Nine To Win 7 To 6

f LosersTie Count Late In GameAfter Trailing Behind
Jz' Apparently SafeEaalo Lead

After apparent! placing the
tame on Ice In the seventh, Brown
Eagles experienced difficult; In
nosing out the Giant Friday, 7--

A belated Giant rally was respon-ilbl- e

for the scare given the Ea
gle. For a moment In the eighth,
the GlanU took advantage of a
lhaky Eas'e jntield, and put two
runs across,then got two aboardon
an error and a hit, and finally tied
the count at six all on a short dou
tla to left

But the tension was promptly re
lieved when Dean passed Garcia,:
who went to second on Morgan's er-

ror and scored on ChJclto Arista's
short single to right

The Giants fizzled In the ninth
when Morgan fanned. The next
man filed out to center, and Ryan
let Martin send three strikes past
him.

Martin was the hero of the day
with his dizzy school-hous-e out

mads suckersof t- - Giant bat-
ters, sending them hack to the
benchvia the strike out route. Not
a Giant reached first baseuntil af-
ter the third.

Hard grounders that should have
been u.ta but went for triples fea-
tured tha- game. Both sides did a
bit of timely hitting and occasion-
ally sparkling Infield plays were ef--

snr

ryy. ..Getting off to a sluggish
it. The 'game developed Into one
the best between the two. The

a placed the Eaglesone up on the
lints In a current series which

likely be resumed thisweek.
pox score:
Pagles ABKHPO
ista, 3b S 12 1

2b S 2 2 2
lb 4

rro, ss 4
c-- ,.
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ha, rf 3
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WatsonGoes

To Ft. Worth
ForFarmers

To Join Duggan Ant Davis
For Meeting With Fed-

eral Officials
C. T. Watson, who met with A. B.

Davis of Lubbock and State Sena-
tor Arthur P. Duggan of Llttlefleld
Friday In. Sweetwater,will join the
two Tuesday in Fort Worth In an
effort to obtain relief for farmers
affected by the drought In this sec-
tion.

The three, constituting a com-
mutes appointed by farmers of
this section, were present at a
meeting,of the South Plains Good
Iloada Association heldFriday In
Sweetwater. A resolution was
adaptedby the body asking that an
additional 175,000.000 public works
money be allotted this state for
load construction.

Tuesday the trio will Interview
Clifford B. Jones, regional public
works, director, Mr. Thomas of the
agricultural loans aivision, na
Amon O. Carter, publlaner of the
Fort Worth Star Telegram and
possessorof much Influence with
the administration.

From Fort Worth, they will go to
Dallas, where they will seek to
have Owen W. Sherrill extend the
time limit on crop production loans

C. E. Swain, director of the fed
eral bureau of good roads for this
section, will also be contacted in
Fort Worth.

I
Virginia Francis left SunJsy for

Fort Worth, where she will enter
Urantley-Draugho- Business

nobert W. Hamilton, county at
torney of Martin county, was In-

formed Monday afternoon by Gov-
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson that she
had appointed him district attor-
ney of the 70th judicial district of
Texas tp succeedW. It Smith, Jr.,

,, of Ojjgssa who, ha becomeUnited
States district attorney for the
Western District of Texas by ap-
pointment of President Roosevelt

Mr. Hamilton's appointment to
V ur,raxl Smith had been generally

recogniseda certain. In view of bis
close friendship with the governor
and her family and hi recognized

'ability.
The new district attorney, who

Ji expected to be sworn in before

T

FarmersHere
MayBenefitBy
Wheat Plans
If Crop SeededCosh May

lie 1'aitl WhetherGrow-
ing Or Not

The brightest thing about the
wheat retirement plan as affects
Howard county lies not in benefit
payments but In the foundation of
a hope that "ex post facto" benefits
will be paid cotton farmers unabla
to participate in the retirement plan
mis year oeeausaor drought

Uecausa the basic years for the
wneai pian must be taken aa a
three year average over 1830, 1B31.
and 1832, benefit paymentsto most
wheat growers In this section will
likely be out of line with demanded
reductions. This Is due to the fact
that only a few farmers have rais
ed wheat regularly for the past
three years, hence their average
yield per acre, figured on a throe
year basis, will be cut one third
lower than It really Is.

Farmers who harvestedwheat In
the three years mentioned andwho
i cededcotton for 1033 will be eligi
ble to participate In the govern-
ment's plan.

Regardlessof whether they har-
vested one grain off the 1933 plant-
ing, they wlU be eligible for benefit
paymentsof approximately 13 cents
per bushel so long as they seeded
for this year's harvest.

This is the grounds for hopesthat
the cotton farmer, excluded fioir
the government's cotton benefit
by drought, will be paid benefit
for this year. Farmers already re
ceivlng benefits. It Is thought, will
be entitled to no more for this sen
son but will be welcomed to par
tlclpate In the long term plan to be
annbuncednround September1.

Howard county may qualify as a
district underthe wheat plan How-
ever, to qualify as a district an
area must produce 100,000 bushels
of wheat Government figures list
production In this section at a fig-
ure exceeded by several farmers
who produce that much alone

At any rate the plan calls for the
formation of an association, with
community and controlcommittees
Chairmen of community commit-
tees will bo membersof the control
commlttee which body will hand
down all decisions, from which
there la no appeal sae the federal
court of claims

Those paitlclpstlng In the plan
will probably have their next five
year average lield adjusted at 60

per cent of their average for the
past three years. They must re-

duce their aveiage acreage in the
per centages asked by the secre-
tary of agriculture, not to exceed
30 per cent

Benefits for 1933 go two-tnir-

to the tenant farmer and one-thir- d

to the landlord, or-al- of course, to
the owner-farme- r.

Benefits for 1934 will depend on
the difference In the parity price
and the maiket price. The govern
ment will likely pay In the per
centage of domestic consumption.

Tuesday a meeting will be belu
in Vincent for wheat growers of
this county to decide what they

nt to do about thegovernment
plan as affects this area.

William Sneed,Jr.
HonoredWith Party

Mrs. W J Sneed.assistedby her
daughter Miss Polly Thomas, en
tertalned with a party m honor of
the sixth birthday of her son, Wll
Ham Ji , Tuesday afternoon.

Various games were played dur
ing teh afternoon. A reading wns
given by Molly Smith. Raymond
Wilson sang"Shanty In Old Shinty
Town" "I Like Mountain Music
was sung by Blllie Ray Turke.-- J.
Sneed sang "Shuffle Off to Buf
falo."

Punch andcake were served to
the guests by the hostessand her;
daughter, assisted by Misses IS. In
Ely and Zudora Grlffke.

The guestswere: RayroonaJoan
Sneed,ClaudeneEly, Raymond Wil
son, Blllia Ray Tucker. SblrleyFlsh-
erman, Bois Patton, Neul ReJus.
Maxine and Louise Fullen, Peggy
JaneSprlngfellow. J. E White. La- -

vern Duane, and SonnyParch, Mol
ly and R J. Smith, Lavaughn 11a
lone, Alien and John Mcintosh,
Freda Porter, Fannie Rene Coots,
Raymond Martin, J. Sneed and the
honoree

RobertW. HamiltonNamed

70th District Attorney
Martin County Attorney ReceivesAppointment From

GovernorTo SuccessW. R. Smith, Jr., Of Odessa
the grand jury meets in Stanton
next Monday, will serve' Howard,
Martin, Ector, Midland and Glass-
cock counties.

Judge Charles L. Klapproth of
Midland presides over the ,70th ills-cou-

'

Mr, Hamilton, only 33, will be one
of the youngest prosecuting attor-
neys in the state. He was reared,
a Troup, Texas, and educated In
the University of Texas. He began
the practice of law about six year
ago. Coming to Stanton In May,
1029, he was elected county attor-
ney In the summer of 1030 and re-

elected last summer, Mr, Hamil-
ton I married and Is the father of
a son, It W., Jr.

ST. BIG PARADE BANNER
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8t Loulsane, 40,000 strong, marched through the city's downtown street In an NRA psrade.This view
shows some of the cheering thousand. (Associated Press Photo)

CostPerVote

Here6 Cents
OneDollar

Morris Polls 21 Votes At
Cost Of More Than Dol- -

Inr Each

It cost voters of Howard county
from 6 3 cents to more than 11 pel
ote to cast n ballot in the elections

of lait Saturday
Cost per oter In the Morris box

which polled only twenty-on-e votes
amounted to more than SI while In
precinct 3 where more than six
hundred voters cast ballots thecost
for each was only 6 2 3 cents

Four people are required to hold
an election at each box under 100
votes, while other boxes requireu
double crew

Each judge and clerk is allowed
$3 per day plus what overtime he
Is due. Then, the election judge Is
allowed 32 for delivering the re-

turns to the county clerk Supplies
for each box costs S3 and upward
and in event the returns arc called
In Immediately by telephone, the
county must pay the costs. Anoth
er expense Is incurred in that the
tax collector must furnish each
judge with a list of qualified voters.

In some counties cost per voter
runs extremely high In Kaufman
county it approached37

County Judge H. It. Dcbenport
said Tuesday soma of the smaller
boxes In the county might be com
bined to effect economy, but reduc
tion or tne total election outlay was
not advisable. Both precincts No. 2
and No. 3 should be divided, the lat-
ter Into three boxes, he believed.

LubbockDry
ReportShows

Cnllaliun Dry, Slaton To
Try Again To Legalize

3.2 Beer
Complete returas from Satur-

day's election In Lubbock county
show that local sale of beer was
defeated.

The vote was: for beer locally 1,- -
386; against1,818.

The city of Slaton, which voted
wet Saturday, will hold Its own pre
cinct local option election Septem
ber 12 In an effort by wets to legal
lie beer in that precinct

Late I eturns from Callahan coun
ty did not change the verdict there,
which is against beer within the
county. Shackelford and Stephens
are the wet counties between Dig
Spring and Fort Worth. Martin,
Immediately west, is dry. Begin
ning with Midland the string of
wet counties Is unbroken to El
Paso. Sterling and Tom Green are
wet, Glasscock is dry

HOSPITAL NOTES

UIg Spring Hospital
Ned Harrington of Stanton is im

proving following a major operation
earlier in the week

Dr. Amos It Wood Is comfortable
following an operation last Monday,
It L. Stafford, of Ackerly, who

has been bedridden for the past
several months, is in the hospital,
Little hope Is held for his recovery.

Mrs U McKadden of Culutado is
undergoing tieatme.nt.

Horn, to Mr and Mrs a II Hart
ley, Forsan, a baby son, Thursday,
at the hospital

M. C. Buchanan, of Luther com
munity, is undergoing treatment.

t
Orphans Have OwsrUlstrlct

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (UP)--A
school district thst includes aa pu-
pils only children housedunder one
roof, ha been authorized' by the
state board of education. It con-
sist of the property of the Pro-
testant Orphan Home, adjoining
the city. Creation of the district
permits payment of a state per
capita school allowance, which or-
dinarily la fixed at $15 to $17 a
year. There are 200 children In the
home, which will bave it own
school.

t '

Fred Wemple of Midland was In
Big Spring Tuesday on business.
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LOUIS HOLDS UNDER NRA
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Thls air view provides a striking picture ot the wreck of the New

Orleans-boun- Crescenttlmlted, which was derailed on bridge weak-
ened by flood near Washington, D. C. Two membersef ths crew were
killed and several passengerswere injured. (Associated Press Photo)

ProhibitionFacesDouble-Barrel- ed

Attack In Texas;RepealUrgedBy

AdministrationStateDecidesBeer
By MERItlLL E. COMMON

United Press Staff Correspondent
DALLAS. (UP) Prohibition fac

ed a double-barrele- d attack from
the Texas electorate today as hun-
dreds of thousands ofpersons cast
ballots at a special election made
nationally Important becauseof the
liquor vote.

Two clear cut Issues faced the
votes as they beganthe trek to poll-
ing places of prime Importance to
Roosevelt administration, whose
spokesmenhave appealedto Texas
voters to adhere to the principles
of the National Democratic party,
was repeal of the 18th amendment

organization
the broadcasting

ties
Itio

to
and

on
Headquarters

of
not of

of

Is state In the foresaw
to vote on the repeal i repealists.

the to month. ' of counties to--
Less U. the local elections

national nolltlrjt! hM 1Vn Try.
prominence in as prohibition de-o- f

the of cllned to hold local
per beer. were of incumberances

two Issues, however, which in many
closely togetherlces In Texas "wet"

campaigners. Austin, Bexar, Comal, Fori
Morris Shepnard. tight-

lipped, persuasive public speaker,
toured Texas hi the interests of the

through every
senatorial dis.rlct in ths ststeask

the to support the 18th
amendment, be wrote Into
the United constitution. He
seldom discussedbeer.

John Nance Gar
in a letter made public ten

days urged repeal of the 18th
amendment He asserted no pre
ference or feeling about beer

The United Forces for Prohlbl- -

Dorothy Short, Winner Of M-G--
M

Contract Studio ContestTo Be

Airport HereWednesdayNoon
Miss Dorothy Short, winner of

the eastern studio contest
awarded a

as a prize, will arrive
Big via American
Alrwaya at 11:30 a.
for a enrout to

tlon, militant dry
which used facili

of station XEPN, across the
Grande from Eagle Pass, Tex,

stayed close the repeal issue
seldom Its speaker launch

tirades thebeer question.
of the central com

mittee for repeal the 18th amend
did raise the question

beer vote during Its campaign.
The wets victory for

both issues, some forecasts of the
margin of victory being more hope
ful than that Issued by C C Mc-

Donald, chairman the central
committee for repeal,who ten days

Texas ths 23rd un-'ag-o

ion question,

predicted

100,000 majority for

third ballot this In upwards ISO
important, perhaps, 'day option were be--

nutlnnk hut ahnl. Inp rnnnflea hifnr
ing greater the mind ratified national

the voters, was question optionelections
legalizing 32 cent (and free the

The have beset officials' pla-bee-n

not linked The counties
by are

Senator

drys. He traveled

ing people
which

States

ner,
ago,

the
election.

and

contract at
Spring airport

m,
stop

did

ment
the

Bend, Guadalupe, Jim Hogg, Kin
ney, La Vaca. Kendall and Zapa-
ta.

The counties holding local option
electionsIncluded some of the most
populous regions of the State. Dal
las county, dried when a rural vote
overcame the lead of the wets In
1917, voted today as did Tarrant
and other tnicklv bonulaled coun

turn
vioed that sale beer couldbegin
September15. There lit- -
Us likelihood a situation

In

At

Wednesday

Hollywood. ,
Short createda sensation In

York Wednesdayevening at
the openln the picture, "Dinner
At Eight." She 1 regarded as
of the most beautiful and talented
girls to break into the movie Irf re-

centyears.

(o Uiat In Oklahoma would occur
hero Immediately following the
election. There beer dealers,-- quick
to realise the public, demand for
thrlit-ouenchl- drinks, hustled
beer ladenedtrucks. Into the staa
and freight train bore shipment
of the brew from out of state. Governor

William H. "U urray used tho
state militiamen to stop Illegal sale.
later relented and suds poured
from thousandsor bars.

Actual handling of the licensesto
wholesaler and retallerj of beer Is
left by the statute to the county
commissioners' court. A license
fee, establishedby law, goesto the
state and county government

Miss Ncal Autftor
Of New Election

Returns Statute
AUSTIN. UP) A new machine

for tabulating erection returns, de-
signed to speed announcement of
total votes, will function for the
first time the night of Aug. 26 when
the polls In Texas special election
are closed.

The new machine was geared by
a woman.

For six years Senator Margie E.
Neal, of Carthage,has tried to re-
vise tho state's cumbersomemeth-
od of making known the resultsof
an election. Only a few'would lis-
ten to her at first Her second ef-

fort wss approved by the Texas
senate but failed In the houseby
one vote.

Both house andsenate of the last
legtslaturefpassedher bill, effective
Immediately.

Her purpose was three-fol- 1.
To make election returns more
quickly available to the public 2.
To protoct the interests of candl--
datatesfor office. 3. To protect
voters from being franchlsed
through failure of election officers
to perform their proper duties.

After of work in place where beer
.Aon . i . i n. ...-'I- nivji, hi icasi six icxna counties
failed to make any returns what-
ever.

Senator Neal's law requires that
Immediately after the polls close
one of the election judges shall
make a correct but unofficial mem
orandum of the totnl number of
votes counted foreach candidateat
that time and publicly announce
the statusof the count.

Similar announcements are re
quired at intervals of two houis
thereafter The memoranda' Bhall
be "accessible to public, and es-

pecially to newspaper reporters."
election officers arc re

quired to telephone unofficial re
turns to the county clerk. He is
directed to tabulate unofficial re
turns up to midnight on election
day, and to announcethe status
the count at intervals When all
unofficial returns have been tab-
ulated, the totals must be tele--
graphed to event Tho

of of Countv
The secretary of forces. Jacobn.

to the given assignments men
count once cay. comprising

there pro--1 eneamd hi. ,
vision tabulating unofficial re-- her make
IU1-U- Ce...

election officers are
quired to make official .returns un

seal witliin 24 hours.
On the 15th day after the elec

tion, the secretary of stats In the
presenceof the governor and

Bhall open and count
the official returns of the election.

Miss Pearce

PartyHonoree
Sterling City

GardenCity Given Sev
eral Parties

MUs AnnaTSe"Pearce of Ster.
ling City, who Is the houseguestof
Miss Mary Joyce Sparkman at her
ranch home near Garden has
beenhonoredat several social func
tions.

Thirty-tw- o young men and wom
en of Garden City were guests at
a party given by Miss Sparkman

evening In honor of her
visitor. The hostess was assisted
In serving enjoyable refreshments
by her mother, Mrs. C. M. Spark
man and by Mrs. H. Y Dunn and
J H. Cox

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Cox gave
on party in honor of Misa,
Pearce Monday evening at which a
large group of guests were
tained. Barbecuedchlckea. salads.
pickles, iced tea Ice cream
formed & lovely lunch.

Wednesday evening Mrs. IL K.
Dunn entertained with three tables
of bridge, naming Miss Pearce aa
honoree. High score was made by
Miss Edith Currle and Miss Mar-
shall Cook cut for high,

Dunn delicious pine-
apple Ice and angel food cake

Marylin Davis And
Friends Party

A small group of Marylin Davis'
friends enjoyed a swimming party
Wednesday evening.The par.y Was
interrupted by the rain However,
the pleasure was not spoiled, for
the party retreated to Mrs, Sav

where many interesting
games

ties. In a "murder case" game, liar
beer law, passed at tho 43rd Vey Hooser won repute as the star

sessionof th ststs legislature, pro-- oeiecuve. ine
of

appeared
that akin

Miss
New

of

prcclcnct

of

'ed out to be Edna May Banders.
Appetites were sharpened by the

swim and a table was stackedwith
sandwiches snd many other good
ies.

Those attending weie: Ruby
Smith Sweetwater; Bill Sav
age, Marylin Davis, Savage,
Joyce Ligon, Hartman Hooser.
Harvey Hooser, Ethel Hooser, Ma
rie and Hortense Pltunan.
Sanders,A. Z. pittman,Ed and Bob
Savage.Chaperoneswere Mr, Pitt--
man, Hooserand Mr. Savage.

DIItTII NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Choate receiv-

ed word from Phoenix, Arizona,
Friday ot the Snivel of an eight
pound boy to their son and bis wife,
Mr. and Mrs. a C. Choate. The

was born Augnst 24.

"AKeraMfa Every Howard Oemtj Howe"

RailroadCommissionerDeclares
IncreasesIn GasolinePricesIn
StateUnwarranted;Hike Hits Here

BeerDealers
Must Pay$220

For Licenses
Tiol ri F- -

v m.., Wo said rise incur aviiKciy will
Be $55

It will cost $220
per year In license fees to sell 3
beer andvinous beverageshere

For the remaining portion of the
year It will probably cost $55.

Federal license costs $20. state
$100, county $50, and $50
county and city figures are not
necessarily $50, but the law allows
half tho sum permitted the state,
and It Is assumed that they will
take It However, action of sur-
rounding wet cities may have
bearing on local county and cltv
license fees.

A manufacturer has $500 state
license to pay besides federal fee.

A general distributor must
state license of $200, and local
distributor $50, then there are the
local fees.

Federal statutesprovide for tax
per barrel and the state places$1.50
tax on each barrel of the liquid
stored or sold.

No person under 18 years oil
the presidential election raay any

sold

the

Only persons over Vincent and Monrar.not having been convicted of any
reiony witnin the past two years,
and who have resided within the
county for the past two years may
apply fgr license.

Where beer is consumedoff the
premises sold, state licenses fee is
$50 instead of $100, and city and own

Committees working on plans
for the huge NHA rally here Labor
Day, Monday, September 4, are
leavic nothinz undone In mli.or telephoned the secre--' the success. Dublicitvtary state. committee the Howard

state Is directed NRA Max rh.lrmnn
announcethe statusof state-- has to thew.oe eacn this group, and each Is

Heretofore has beenno activelv in Hni- n-

for part to this event suc--

.Precinct re--

der

attor

Is

Visitor At

City

Tnesday

outdoor

enter

and
outdoor

Mrs. served

At

ages
were played.

The
real murucrer

one

from
Fred

Edna

Mrs,

boy

the

city

The purpose of the rally here
September is to better acquaint
the people with the workings of the
NRA movement and after the
raaeat p. m, tbere will be pub
lic speaking at City Hall Auditor.
lum local speakers,who will tell
the audience of the alms and pur
poses or me National Recover
ACt.

trvx

Dav

76.

pa--

by

Sheriff JessSlaughter will nnl hit
in tne city Labor Dav. but h. hn
aeiegatea chief Deputy Andrew
uerncK to be marshal of the

The parade will form on Seurrv
streetbetweenThird and Fifth and
will begin Its march promptly at ip. m. All those taking part In tho
march are urged to be In thulr
places between1 and 2 p. m. Tho
parade march will go down Scurry
to Second, where It will turn east,
to Main, then south to Fourth
going east to nunnels, and then
north to Third, thence east
again to city hall, where the parade

Says He Will Call,
fifteen As Soon As

They Are Named

IIYDE PABK (API Pres
ident Tuesday
named Ickes as art

of the new work
ing for the oil

He will name tit's
other fourteen members of
the oil and

within the
next tweiity four hours.

As oil Icbes

btghty-o-n oi more than L500
Jg npnng nomes refused In .1

the consumer agreement to abide
by the President,'
Agreement by buylnsr from thm
joiiowing mat agreement, report

the score of Big Sprjng women
who Monday canvassedtha un.
ti Mrs. Charles

Tuesday morning.
The canvas was considered the

most complete and the most rapid
ever her for any
fuuuo purpose.

Four lieutenant had net filed
their report early Tuesday,ftr-noo- n,

said Mrs. Ebsrlv.

Onp To Ttco Ccntn PerGal--.
Ion Added By Local

AUSTIN (AD CrlticiMii
at tho state-wid-e increasein
retail Rasollno prices was
mado by Ernest

I member of the
n...u..iJral,roalcommission

Iv i ia

approximately
2

n

a
a

a
a

ministrator
agreement

industry.

planning

Thompson,

crude
prices did not warrant ths
gasoline increase. A number
of companies an-
nounced a one-ce-nt per gallon
increase.

Prices of gasoline advanced
one to two cents per gallon her
Tuesday by majority of distri-
butors.

Qulf and Magnolia raised third
grade .wo cents to 15 2 cents tier
gallon and other gradesone cent to
18 2 and 20 2 cents per gallon.

Texas company,Sinclair and Con
tinental raised eachgrad. onecent
to 20 2 cents, 18 2 cents and 14

2 cents per gallon.
Humble'a distributors hsd not

raised.
Other distributors had not been

contacted early Tuesday afternoon.

Four Schools
Begin Monday

Four rural schools onened Ihelp
doors Monday and reported good
iirst aays attendance.

21 years old,h0lnt, .

a

a

a

4

x

East

East

r

a

28.

county fees will naturally be .$55
each.

Application for licenses must b
made with the county judge, but
applicants will haveto furnish thl"p

blanks.

NRA Publicity ForcesGo Forward
Rapidly With PlansForLabor Day
StreetParadeAnd Rally Program

will disperse. The public speaking
and band concert will begin at 3 p.
m. In the city hall auditorium.

The line of march has been de-
termined as follows:

Parade marshal and NRA gener-
al, lieutenant general and colonels.

Big Spring band.
Employes who have securedwork

since NRA movement began.
Employers their

firms.
Civic clubs and

Union
Boy Scouts and Drum and Buc's

ixjrps.
Committee In charge of inform-

ing employers is as follows: Jos
Galbraith, chairman; D. W. Web-
ber, David Mcrken, Vic Mellinger.
Les White.

Committee In charge of Inform
ing employes (both those securing
work since NRA movement start-e- d

and others) is as follows:
Glen Qullkey, chairman: Bill

Turpln. Gordon Graham, It F. Har
ris, Lillian Rhotan, Mrs. Claud
Miller, JosephineTripp.

ine notary club. In Its regular
weekly sessionsheld Tuesdaynoon
at (he Settles, voted to Jn
the NRA parade Labor Day. Jim
Davis was named byActing Presi-
dent M. IL Bennett?to rxt a par-
ade leader for tha notary Club;

Other service club of the city
are asked to In the,par-
ade In a body.

PresidentNamesSecretaryJckes
AdministratorOf Code,Texan

ExpectedTo One Of Executives
Secretary

Roosevelt
Secretary

conserva-
tion committee

administrator

Lieutenant-Gener-al

accomplished

Distributors

Tuesday

Tuesday

Rural
Work

representing

organizations.
organizations.

organizations.

participate

Oil

Be

jwijl have virtual power of a
uicutor over tne Industry.
Price fixing h possible.

Professor George Stocking
of Texas is mentioucl as a
memberof tho committee.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Secretary Iokes as oil admin
istratorTuesdaytold newspa-
permenhewould call torether
immediately upon appoint-
ment by the presidentthe pe-
troleum committeeof fifteen'
to discussprice and produc-
tion control

Only SI Of More Than1,500Homes
HereRefuseTo JoinIn Agreement --

Of ConsumersTo Comply With NRA
'BecauseRooseveltIs For Beer fNRA Is Tie Sign Of

Tho Beast', 'Damn The Government'Among
ReasonsFor Refusals

cltv

snowed

were

jarch

Of 1,587 homes canvassedUy the
remainder of the Worker L69
signed the consumea agreement,
81 refused and families at 37 resU
denceswere absentwhen the worker

called.
Among reason for refusing to

sign that the worker reported wr
the:

Because "President ftooaevelt I
for beer.

Because the Book of Ryelatlo
show that NRA. 1 "the sltn of Mm
best, the bcgUnlng ( Nut,"

"Damn this mmmmmtM asyway.
Tnere noiausg f"Get the bU . Wa
nor, interest i

tt
TPJ

a

ii

t"

si

J

(sH
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FederalPlan i Is Reviewed NRA Paiadi
GeneralAnil Chief Aides 6,100 Sold In Ft. Worth'. President And Ickcs Ex Dr. Dennett And B. ReY

'" ' To Ride, AH Ciliens To 50,000In East St. pected To Dccitlc On iissssf 'sssssssssW 'EjH gnu On Program Direct
Pnrticipnlc Ionis Moffell As A Lcntlcr HUf i V I mt ed By Shiiic Philips
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As a meansof stimulation
to the NRA movement, and
as a method to better inform
the public in regard to its
workings, the publicity com-
mittee of the NRA Howard
Count division, in meeting
Monday morning at the Set-
tles decided to stage a huge
paradeand public speakingas
the main features of a mam-
moth NRA rally to be hold in
Big Spring Labor Day, Mon
day, September4.

Jes Slaughter, high sheriff of
Howard county, was namedas mar
tial of the parade, and will have
entire charge of leading thli par-
ade after forming on Scurry street
west, ot the courthouse Monday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. The parade
1 icheduled to begin promptly at
3 p m.

An unusual feature of this pa-ri-

will be that ever- - one is ask-
ed to walk, with exception of the
marshal, general, lieutenant gen-
eral and colonels, who will ride
horsesIn the lead of the parade.

The line of march was deter
mined as' follows:

Parade marshal and NRA gen
eral and lieutenant general and
colonels.

Big Spring band.
Tmployes who have secured em-

ploymentsince theNRA movement
began.

Employes representing; their
frmi.

Civic clubs and organizations.
organizations.

Union organizations.
Boy Scouts and Drum and Bu-

gle Corps.
The parade will form on Scurry

street between Third and Fifth
afreet to fars-l- it. . ."" "" "V "

Abilene after positive repromptly m. downmarch p.
Scurry to Second,where It will turn
street, thence eait to Runnels, then
north to East third, and thence
east ot the City Hall Auditorium,
Where It will be dispersed.

A public speaking and band con-
cert will begin in the city hall

at p. m. The speaking
Will be In charge of the speakers'
bureau operating under the NRA
movement, and the names of the
speakersand their subjects will be
announcedlater.

S. Jacobs, chairman of the
publicity committee, named Tulll
Robb to look after signs for the
parade,and other advertising; Cal-
vin Boykin. to get in touch
civic clubs and organizations In
forming them of the parade plans;
W, G. Hayden to secureband and
speakers; Joe Oalbralth to Inform
employes and employersof the pa
rade.

The committee Is particularly an
xious get full cooperation from
every citizen that this parade may
be a success. It ts plannedto have

of (he largest parades ever
staged in Big: Spring.

Hearing:On Carload
ShipmentsOf Cotton

To Begin Tuesday
AUSTIN, (UP) In order to ac

commodate the large attendance
expeoted here Tuesday for the
State Railroad Commission'shear-
ing on carload rates for cotton
shipments, the hearing was trans-
ferred from the state caplto) to a
down-tow- n hotel.

Temporary emergencyrates were
issued the commissionafter re-

cent Issuance of interstate com-
merce,commissionrates. The state
commission said ths Interstate
rates would be fatal to establish-
ed cotton business and communi-
ties If the old state rates remained
in effect
. A hearing was ordered for Sept.

12, here, on an application of rail-
roads for authority to reduce car-
load rates on cotton seed to meet
motor truck competition.

Application ot the Gulf Coast
lines for a rats of It cents a hun-
dred pounds on fabricated struc-
tural steel 'between Houston and
CorpusCbristl was granted.

BIRTJI NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitmen are

the parents of a.son, born at 2:35
p. m. Saturday.

By Vote Of 1,313To
249

With al Iboxes reported Howard
county showed the following totals
of votes cast lit Saturday'selection
on of the re-

turns;
For Repeal , 040
Against . . . . . . . 617
For local sale of beer 948
Against 626

--For Home Rule ,1044
Against 369
For Relief Bonds .'. 1313
Against v 219
For 3.2 beer amendment...'. 091
Against" ,, 0J
For Homestead exemption.1351
Against ...... ,,,,....... IBS

Returns from all of ths 15 voting
precincts of Howard county Mon
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David Lamson chats with sisters, Mrs. Willis Tholti and Dr.Margaret Lamson, In San Jose, CalH court where he It on trial for thtslaying of wife. Aliens. PressPhoto)

DoctorsFind Child NearAbilene --

Is Victim Of SleepingSickness

Eight-Year-O-ld Girl In Sluper Since August 19, Part
Of Body Paralyzed,FoodGiven Through Vcint

And Use Of Tube
ABILENE Asleep sev-

enth day. Margie Henslee, eight- -
year-ol- d Jonescounty girl, Saturday
was pronounced a victim of lethar
gic encephalitis, or sleeping sick-
ness.

l. .11 - L-

and h mulv ""'physicianat 2

3

Max

with

to

one

by
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....
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his

for the

suits were obtained from two tests
made here In Terrell's laboratories

The child had been in a complete
stupor since Saturday night. Au-

gust 19. the physician reported. The
right arm and leg are paralyzed
Indications of coma appeared sev-
eral days after she became ill with
a severe headache andhigh fever.
The temperature, first 104 degrees,
as been reduced to around J01.

The stupor during the past week
fhas been so profound the child
berely reacted to Injections of a
needle to take spinal fluid for the
tests, the doctor said. Her diet con-
sists of glucose given through the
veins, milk and eggs given through
a tube placed In the mouth and
water and orange juice which she
is able to swallow naturally.

The patient is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Henslee, who live
In the Delk community four miles
north of Hawley, Another Henslee
cblld. a boy, has beensent to the
home of a relative. The disease.
only mildly contagious, is not sub-
ject to quarantine, the physician
said.

The case Is the first of the lethar
gic type of encephalitis reported in
this area. Encephalitis of secon
dary nature,following an Infection
and producing resultsopposite fiom
that of coma, hasoccurred recently
in Abilene. Two such casesfollow-
ed pneumonia. Boar patients re
covered.

Mrt. ShannonSays She'd
RatherBe Shot By Kelly

Than To Die En Priton
FORT WORTH (UP) Before

she was frisked away to Oklahoma
City to face trial In the Charles Y
Urschel kidnaping, Mrs. Ora L
Shannon said in an Interview she
would rather run the risk of belnk
shot by ueorge (Machine Gun) Kel
ly than "die in jail."

Her comment came after.her hus
band, R. G. (Boss) Shannon said he
was afraid that if he Is released
from Jail, Kelly,, one of the kidnap
era would attempt to "get" him.

Mrs. Shannon, mother-in-la- of
Kelly, showed defiance.

Of course I am. afraid ot Kelly'
she said. "But if V receive any In
formation as to his whereabouts,I
expect to turn it right over to of
fleers.

'As for me, I'd rathergel out and
bi ahot down by Kelly than die In
Jail. That Is what will happenun
leas I am released. I have been on
a diet since last September."

CompleteReturnsShowLocal Sales
Of BeerAnd RepealPoll Majorities
Of MoreThan 300 In HowardCounty

Relief Bonds Approved maximum voting strength exerted

revised compilation

(Associated

at the polls Howard county return
ed good majorities for all proposi-
tions voted upon Saturday

The four local boxes, Forsan,
Highway, CenterPoint, Moore, and
Soash cast majorities for repeal,
for local sale of beer

Vincent, Gay Hill, R Bar, Coa-
homa, Knott and Morris were the
boxes returning dry majorities.

The majority in the city for re-

peal was 730 to 395. Of the city's
wet votes 214 were cast in Precinct
S, with 377 for repeal. The city
vote for local sale of beer was: For
733;, against 197.

Forsan leturned a majority of
57 to 11 for repealand,07 to 10 for
local beer sales, while Coahomaoff-
set thli witli a majority of 63 to 29
against repeal and 56 to 30 against
local beer sales.

The city gave' the relief bond
day afternoon showed,that wl(h amendment piajorily of 1,001 to
slightly more, than, one half of the 133, a

CourseFine
For Tourney

Over One Hundred Golfers
Expected To Qualify

Saturday
Ktcr) thing Is bring shaped

up for the third annual Imita-
tion Golf Tournament of (he
Big Spring Country Club to be)
held here Saturday. Sunday
and Monday.

The falrnajs are being mow-
ed, tile band greens Improved,
and eerything Is being put In
top shape for the meet. One
hundred or more visitors,
among them some of the best
known golfers ot West Texan,
are expectedto be hereto par-
ticipate In this tournament.
A few players are qualifying at

the Country Club now, but those
doing so will not be eligible for
medalist. All qualifying rounds,
eighteen holes, will be run off Sat-
urday, followed by trophy for med-
alist. A driving contest will be
held at & p. m. Saturday nightat
S o'clock there will be a barbecue
aupper for all entrants, to be fol
lowed by Calcutta Pool at the Club--1
house.

Tiler Wilt ha nn anirnnM f.. rf
J2.00 entitle Bonds

all At r ' Home
or an of thi
are to

pete. All HILL
holes match pla; . Prizes for
ners runner-u-p in each flight,

winner each consolation.
Sunday, flrat second rounds

In all flights first round all
consolations beplayed. Semi-
final finals in all rounds be
played Monday.

The following committee be
In charge: C. W. Dr.
C. D. R. Richardson, Shir--
ley Robblns. L. Coffee, J. E. Kuy
kendoll. Vol W. LaUon, Mrs. G. I.
Phillips, Mrs. Theron Hicks.

Borne out of town players expect--
e dare: C. Nix, Ben Costin,

George Slaton of Colo-
rado; Penrose Metcalfe Red
Covington of Angelo; Frank
Rose.L. U. Vaughn, Whlti BUI
Taturo. Barney Bernard of La- -
mesa; J. C. Bouthworth of Sweet-
water, Joe Dick Slaughter of Lub-
bock, Morgan Nelll of Odessa and
the defending champion, Charles
Quails Post

Some ot stronger local en
trants be: Oble Ther
on Hicks, Shirley Robblns,Lib

Kddle Morgan, Fred Stephens,
C. D. Baxley, Kuykendall. C
W. Cunninghamand Buck Richard-
son.

WheatConferees
Hurdle Tariff And

Price Troubles

eonftrenoo

which

and stimulating
porters demanded that
tariffs be lowered once wheat
atood at 82 cenji per bushel for
four months, accepted 87 cents in
stead.

R To Hold Poll
To

An senti
ment for a successor to B. F.

resigned school trustee,
will be held Hilar school
house Thursday morning between
the of 8 and 10:30.

County Superintendent Pauline
C. Brlghnm, whq will preside

election, will appoint
the high manas to Mfller.

uniy qualified voters be al
lowed to cast ballots.

FORT WORTH. UP) Enough
plgi to keep packing plants busy
for three days arrived at the Fort
Worth yards Monday, the opening--

of the hog reduction campaign
Receipts showed 6,100 pigs arrlv

trusk 1,593 by rati.

EAST ST LOUIS, UP --A flood
of approximately 50,000 pigs from
live states marketed In conform
ance to governmental plans to buy
o.uw.wo nogs at premium prices

clogged pens of the Na-
tional stockyards heie.

Vote By
Comities

All counties incomplete
otherwise

REAGAN (Complete)
For ropeal 343, against 83: Beer:

For 363. against 71: Bonds:
388, against 47; Home Rule: For

against 63; Homestead:
against 60.

IRION (Complete)
repeal 136, against 119; Beer:

150, against 105; Bonds: For
against 84; Home Rule: For

147, against 63; Homestead:
against 55.

SUTTON (Complete)
repeal 192, against 83; Beer:

against 76; Bonds: For
against 79; Home Rule: For
against 41; Homstead. For

223, against 48.
BRAZOS (Complete

For repeal 797, against 843; Beer:
For against Bonds For

against Home Rule:
884, against 42G; Homestead:
1236. against 263

BROWN (Complete)
For repeal against

Beer 1044, against
Bonds- 1109. against

Tor
For

Home Rule 1242. against927,
Homestead. 1895, agninst

JACK (Oimpletr),
repeal against 724; Beer

Bonds For
against 346, Home Rule For
against 316, Homestead Fo- -

669, agninst 277

1142
For

603.

For
For

404,

CARSON (Complete)
repeal 486, against 226; Beer

For 524, against 192; Bonds For
622. against 86, Home Rule- - For

against 74; Homestead. For
against 119

COMAI. (Complete)
For repeal 2310, against 38; Beer-2239- ,

against 02; Bonds: 1013,
against 1276; Home Rule: For 1416,
against 741; Homestead- 1561.
against 724.

CAMP (Complete)
For Repeal 237, against 456: Beer:

For against Bonds: For
388, against 305; Home Rule:
!65, against 143; Homestead: For

606, against 94.
CASS (Complete)

For repeal against 1233:

which will the entrant Beer: 593- - aalnt 1170;
to Drivileees. feint flftv 715. against1007; Rule
the hundred nirmhrn For 811, against 593; Homestead:
Countrv Club exnected com. For 1S01, against422.

matches will be elgh.een1 (Complete)
win

and
and for of

and
and of
will

and will

will
CunnlDgham,

Baxley,

E.
and

and
San

Bill
and

of
tht

will Brlstow,
Cof

fee,
Joe

had
had

Mil
ler,

the

over
the

will

day

and

For

362, For
382,

For
For
173,

For
183,

For
For 201,
199,
198,

809. 703.
883, 661:

946,
For
For

323.
329, against 697;

647.

For

509,
578.

For

For

293, 421:

For

513,

For repeal 1154, against 2550;
Beer: For 1195, against 2288;
Bonds: For 1788, against 2010;
Home Rule: For 1667, against1328;
Homestead:For 2613, against991.

RANDALL (Complete)
For repeal 393, against 551; Beer:

For 408. against 532; Bonds: For
755. against 173; Home Rule: For
637, against 180; Homestead. For

For against
againstr.n.al analnc,bn,,.i xa.uuo,

750, against against
785, Rule- -

673,
806, 148 repeal 761,

(Complete.)
For 2786, against 1163;

Beer: For 2821, against 1624
Bonds. For 2301, against 2014;
Home For 2522, against1409;
Homestead:For 2172, against 1069.

TITUS (Complete)
For repeal 609, against G01; Beer:

For 628, against 572; Bonds: For
549, against 649; Home Rule: For
631, against 351; Homestead: For
985, against 193.

GRIMES (Complete)
For repeal 031, agninst 819;

047, against 782; uonds: For
615, against 489; Rule: For
527, against 030; Homestead: For
892, against',390

HALL (Complete)
For repeal 375, against 035; Beer:

For 375, against C25; Bonds: For
651, against 309; Home For
439, against 212, Homestead: For

LONDON, UP) The international aw
wheat conquered tariff, Fur 1403 ln,t 07and price difficulties Friday byi. 14fii -- ,,,,
reaching final agreement 130, aEainat 781ties in wheat of Importing nations! n,vt-UTn- rwnui MtuiiZl"tZ"a,rXZ repeal 3857, against 43; for

consumption. Ex
who

Bar
Fill Trusteeship

election to determine

at

hours

probably
successor)

ed

Monday

noted.

For

For

WILLIAMSON
repeal

""".'

against

against
WICHITA

For repeal against 1506,
2488, against 1130; for

3133, against home
3019, against 007; for homestead

against 356.
HKXAIt

repeal 23,266, against 2750;
for 22,610, for
Donas JU.3W. against 0G88;
home rule 23,351, against

DALLAS
For repeal 10,515: foruondi

against7,221; for home rule
18,338. agUnst0,120; for homestead
20,885, against 2,947.

HYDE PARK UP) President
Roosevelt studiedcarefully Monday
with Secretary Ickes membership
of the oil planning and coordination
committee It appeared likely
JamesMoffett, former vice presi-
dent ot the Standard Company
of New Jersey,would be his choice
to head the three government rep-
resentatives. Professor George W.
Stocking of Texas was also ex-
pected to be one of the

MissHartAnd

J.W. Garrison
Married Here

Saturday Evening Ccre--
niou At ParsonageUni

Local

Miss Pauline Hart, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R V. Hart, became
the of Mr. J. Garrison In

simple ring ceremony performed
Satuday evening at 10 o'clock In
the Christian church parson
age by the pastor. Rev. S. J. Shet--
tlesworth. Miss Evelyn Creath was
the witness.

Mr. and Garrison left for
10-d- trip to Fort Worth, Denton,
Houston and Galveston. The
was attired for the ceremony In
traveling suit of navy blue with
black accessories.She is known as
one pr the cltys most highly es-

teemed young women. She was
reared her and was graduated from
the Big Spring high school in 1929.
For about two years she has been

the office staff of the Texas
Electric Service company here.

Mr. Garrison, has been In
,, the Texas Electric Service com-- ! Colorado

tecv,c? fverai yea"'i Acoming from
Jus parents, reside.

Data NRA

Compliance
Being Listed

Determine
How Many Have Not

Signed Codes

NRA chiefs here Tuesday were
compiling Information gathered
Monday local Blue Eagle
forcea conducted check-u-p on

Spring businessas part of the
national canvass.

Majors were checking In survey
uinnK ior mosi or territory
and Colonel R. W. Henry was
grouping the reports to- - facilitate
classification.

MOTLEY
For repeal 172. against for

beer 174. against for bonds
205, against 152; for home rule 211,
against 113; for homestead 152,
against 102.

HARRIS
For repeal 23,592, against 0578;

for beer 23,889, nsrainst 5075: for
bonda23.800. against for home
rule 22(227, against 3573; for home-
stead 23,039, against 3,033.

TARRANT
767. "gainst

.... (vjiuinnc, iur oeer ii.fuz, 5114; forilTnr 7H Ofl. n.... l.nJ ana ... .w. ,w. vv, ucu. uuuua against
For 215; Bonds: For home 11,254, 5674; foragainst 188. Home For homestead 15.061. 2160

against 227; Homestead: Fori McCULLOUOII
against For against 664: for

Rule:

Beer:

Home

Rule:

-'
r

, ,
.'.,. fnr ,

a

.l . . . . .",' r

i

2329,

.

beer
for

representa-
tives.

Couple

bride W.
a

a

brldo

in

.

Colonels To

when the

beer 735, against 667; for bonds
1165, against 211; for home
768, against 219.

MIDLAND
For repeal 532, against for

beer against 174.
Dimmit (Complete)

For epeal 542. against for
beer 083, against 189; for bonds
609,.against 157; for hmoe rule 6SO.
against 71; for homestead 712.
against 09.

EDWARDS (Complete)
For repeal 220, against Beer:

For agalnst91; Bonds: For
211, against 59; Home For
196, against 81; Homestead- - Foi
212, against 78.

fn.

93:

KNOX
For repeal 323, against893; Beer:

For against 21S; Bonds: For
417, against 252; Home Rule. For
351, against 312; Homestead:
370, against 91.

NUECKS
Fnr repeal acainst

ueer- For 3081, against 967; Bonds
For 2734, against 1250.

I'ALO'l'INTO
For renpAl KTif) airAlnHt R(U nr

5301, against 365; for bonds 5,-- Fo" 1005, against 1012; Bonds: For
315, against)423, for home rule 6,- - ". 431.
331, against for homestead 5,- -' 1'AItKKR
412, agaliurt 215 For repeal 664, against 1179;

HOPKINS Beer For 731, agajnst 1021, Bonds
For repeal 472, against 1429: for For 1435, 362.

beer 469, against 1431; for bonds REEVES
456. 1350

for
beer bonds

"for rule

For
against 2705;

2253,

8,179;
16,721,

and

Oil

tes

Fist

only
Mrs.

who

Big

tneir

210;
210:

4723;

3473;
rule

703;

rula

163;
003,

210;

217,

270,

For

3034. M!V

beer

352,

"For repeal 473, aga'lnst 207; Beer:
For 479, against 164; Bonds: For
609, against 66; Home For
041, ugainat 81; Homestead: For
574, against 85.

IIOCKL1CV (Complete)
For repeal 228, against459; Beer:

For 242, against 441; Bonds: For
408, against 181; Home Rule: for
363, against 157j Homesteadi For
533, against 110.

MAVEItICK (Complete)
For repeal 371, against,62; Beer;

For 378, against49; Bonds; For 411,
against 15; Rule: For 300,
against J3; Homestead; For 385,
against 12
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Jack Crawford (left) and his youthful teammate,Vivian McCrath,
of Australia, are the foremostforeigncontendersfor the national doubles
title. They ars shown leaving the courtsat Brookllne, Mass, Just alter
they raced through three straight seta to vanquish Berkley Dell and
Gregory Mangln. (AssociatedPressPhnn

EmergencyJustifiesLaw, Declares

JusticeIn UpholdingAgriculture
Adjustment Act In Injunction

Wolvfcs Are

SetFor Race
Team Returns

i549;ipan"s her2
Sulphur

To Class Compel!- -
Springs,

where

On

a
a

f .

Rule.

Rule.

Home,
,,

hi

Suit

tlOH

After Midden tiAexplained
ulinurawal from Clas A

few weeks aiio, Colorado
ifl(iaU announred the Wohis

would return to the higher cirr-

i.-.
(olirudo had been authorized

to return to Class II cnuiHtl-l.i.- n

by Interscholastle League
officials nt Austin, No reasjn
for the sudden changeot mind
was recelted In note front the
Colorado principal, houeier,ob-

jection of fans was thought to
huo been the cause.
Apparently a check-u-p by Colo

rado officials displayed the
will not be asweek this fall as first
expeclrd,so the club is back In the
swl.o Jim Cantrill, the big Jwis!
woif mentor, was against checking
out ot Class A In the first place.

McCamey officials notified Bris
tow ti'ial tha Badgershad no Inten
lion cf leaving Class A In spiie of
very poor prospects for the season.
Fans here would much rather sec
Mct'amty out and Colorado in.

A meeting of the District Ex
ecutivecommittee will be called be
fore many days to straighten out
matters for the season'sgrind.

Dove Season--.

OpensFriday
158 repeal 11,290, 5692; Howard, GlagSCOck Alltl

against

Wolves

Borden Counties Re-

main Closed

Open seasonon Dove fn West Tex-
as will begin Friday and continue
through Septemberand October.

However, Howard, Glasscockand
Borden counties remainedclosed to
bird hunters by state statute.

Some confusion has been heard
over the status of Glasscockcoun- -

placed undei closed season by
terms of bill that was vetoed by
Governor Sterling. But a bill car-
rying the same provisionswas sign-
ed by Governor Ferguson and has.
become law.

Doves are reported to be quite
numerous this season. The legal
bag limit Is 15 in day and 45 in
any one week. A" Howard coun
ty hunters will have to purchase
licenses to hunt legally rliecame
they can not hunt in their home
county If they were allowed to do
so under the law they could bunt
within the county without license.

T. E. Simmons Is state game
warden for the counties of An
drews, Midland, Martin, Howard,
Ector, Glaascock, Ciane, Upton
and Reagan.

Oxen Used To Transport
ConfederateVeterans

At Decatur Reunion
DECATUR, (UP) The only pair

or woik oxen in wise county were
used to transport Confederate ve.
terans and old-tim- e settlers at their
45th annual reunion here.

The oxen are own by D. L. Buck.
Wise county 'armer and one of the
chief sponsor of the icuhlon.

The yoke was more than 100
years old aniUs relic of old cov
ered wagon days, when Decatur
was a .ermlnal on the old Butter--
field Overland state, connecting
the east with California, At that
t,lme Decatur also wta a point on
the Chltholra traial, over which
Texas Longhorns cattle were dlrv--
en 10 nonnern, markets.

Joe Wheeler Park, one of the
most beautiful in the state, was us
ed as campsite,Buck's oxen were
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Chicago Milhshcd Agree-

ment Attacked In Wath-ingto- n

Court
WASHINGTON, (VPi Justice

Daniel O'Donoghtu-- Qf the District
of Columbia Supreme court Tues
day upheld constitutionality ot the
Agriculture Adjustment Act.

Dismissing a suit for a tempor-
ary injunction which would re-

strain Secretary Wallace from
the Chicago milkshed agree-

ment He declared that the emer-
gency Justified the law.

Rail Income

FigureHigher
Tcxns & Pacific Shows

More Than $300,000
For July

NEW YORK-N- et operating In
come of the first twenty-fiv- e ral
roads to report for July represents
an increase of 677 per cent over a
year ago.

The total for these carriers was
t21.091.000 against 32,741,000 In the
samemonth of 1932. For June the
roads had net operating Income of
121,192,000.

Their gross revenues aggregated
$103,172,000, or 21 per cent larger
than a year ago and 20 per cent
above June, 1933.

Jul' net operating Incoms of
roads reported Included.

1933 1932
Texas-Pacifi- c .. .1374,785 3162,841
Chicago-- Burling

ton and
Qulncy ....12,215,867 $13,420 (x)
(X) Loss.

t

Continental Can
Now In National
AdvertisersRanks

NEW YORK-T- he Continental
Can Company, one of the largest
can manufacturers in the world
which yearly turns out billions of
cans from Its 39 plants, begins Its
ursi national advertising early in
September. Newspapers will be
used to launch the campaign, which
win De directed at the consumer.

During the twenty-nin- e years It
nas ueen in existence, the Contin
ental Can Company has confined Its
advertising efforts to trade publ-
ications and direct mall. The foith- -
comlng newspapercampaign will be
its nrst advertising on a national
scale.

Bootlegging and racketeering.
estimated by oil refiners and trade
publications to cost the public mil-'le-

of dollars a year, Is the im- -
meaiate cause for this campaign.
several leading oil companies, In
an effort to bring to an end the
practice 'by certain unscrupulous
dealers who have been passingoff
rneap substitutes and crank case
dralnlngs for nationally advertised
uronds of motor oils have begun to
market their products In tin cans
sealed at the refinery, which are
destroyed when emptied Into the
individual automobile Continental's
advertising campaign will exploit
this new methodof marketing and
merchandisingmotor oil to the g

public

Woodin Says U. S.
Has CashTo Foot

Public Works Bill
Hi-D-E PARK, N, Y. UP-Be- cre-

tary woodin assured President
Roosevelt Friday of a healthy. .. ..trcn.nm .....II L.t a"' """ uio to nanuie the
j,iyv,uuu,uuu public works nm.

gram. The president sent wordthrough his secretary that Inflation
and resignationof Woodin had not
received consideration during the
over-nig- visit with Woodin. '

employed hauling visitors from th
camp to' Decatur, t -

Rotarv club. In regular wcekl
session Tuesday noon at the Bep
ties, voted almost unanmously tT

nttr the NRA parade here Labcr
T)ay In a body. Vice President BeA
nett, presiding In absenceor is. .

Mary, preeiucni, namru james Jt
Davis as parade leader ior tne id
tan-- club. All members are urge
to be on hand promptly Monday bi

twen 1 and'2 n. m, west of courl
house on Scurry Street, to get 1

line for the parade.
Procrnm for Tuesday's meet!

was nrestded over by ShinePhilip
who introduced M. H, Bertnctt a'
chairman of the Club Service coni

! uiYin Tnlntnt whv h"
thought his committee one ot th
most important in, the ciud. ti
Club Service committee" operat
over the Classification, Attendant
Membership, Program and Ju"llclty committees.

B. Reagan,aschairman oT their,
ternatlonal Relations committee' t ,

the club, told members of th Injy,
rtance of this committee, steesfj

ing that complete functioning g
thla group would bring aboutal)
ter understanding,not only botwi ,

Individual members of any c f
but of better relations betw ,',

countries and nations. Mr. Reai r

told of his recent visit to.Chlca .:
where he attended a regular mi c
tng of Rotary Club No, 1, Cblca
where there was an attendance jl
visitors from various countries i

how he enjoyed meeting with
club

Omar Pitman and Ray Slmro,
will hate charge of next we
meeting, and the assignedaubi
is "Vocational Service

Ray Cantrell was Introduced
new member of the club.
Fred Wemple, Midland, i

visiting Itotnrlan.
Secretary Max S. Jacobs ur

that all Rotarlans bo on h
promptly Monday afternoon
tween 1 and 2 p. m. west of
courthouseto take part In the N,
parade.

1., .
Mexican isrewery

RepresentativeOi
West TexasToj

Carta Blanca beer, which .thous
ands of Trxans know tl.rodgh vis-It- s

acrossthe Mexican border, will
retail In Big Spring at 23 or
cents per bottle, declaresJ. & 7'
brano, representative of Cervc
Chauhtemoc, S. A., Monti
Mexico, who was' here Tuesday
a tour of counties in West Texal
which voted Saturday to legallif.
local sale of beer. I

"The Important points In West
Texas from a distribution and sale
standpoint will be Big Spring;, Lubl
bock. Amarillo, Fort Worth, Wlchj
lta Falls and San Angelo." said
Zambrano. He said distribution lit
eastern,southern and centralTexai
already had been taken cars of. I

Duty on beer imported from Mext
ico now Is $1 per gallon. Brewer
of that county believe It will be ret
duced to 00 cents, said ZsmbraW
who left here Tuesday afternooi)
for Lubbock after verifying- thai
county had voted in favor of Iocs!
aale of beer.

Gin MarriageLaw
GoesOut Wednesday
Couples contemplating marriage

are staying ths happy day until
Wednesday at least that la ths
contention of employe In the coun-
ty clerks' office.

On that day the "sin" marriajre
law is repealed and licensesmay
be issued without the necessity of
filing- - intention and then waiting,
three days.

fcCOUntv clerks in Texas flountlea
near bordering states believe cou--J
plea will no longer make lengthy
treks to get marrledv when , they?
can do It much mors cheaply and
quickly at home.

Only one license has beenIssued
hers since early August

's

Women Gelt Cash'InFive
States To Bury Baby
Which Died Month Ago

PALESTINE UP) Two women
brought here from Comae Thurs
day confessed to participation in a
scheme whereby they obialned
funds in five states ostensibly to
bury the child of the younger wo-
man.

The child died In-- Taylor hos-
pital nine months ago. Department
of Justice agents are working on'
the case. They expressed the be-- .

lit the baby waa kldnnneri .nj -- :

slain. An autopsy Is consideredlikely.
i

Mellinger Reports
linsk Buying And

. Advancing Prices
Victor Melllnser retiil-n,- ! Ruml.u
.... ora B lour of marJteUin Saint Louis and New York weraP"rc,'a fU and winter jner--

iimuuiro ior Melllngers. "iiHe reported hnvim, ...... t.:..with ,...." r. "."citiurers and wholesal--era unable to fill orders as fastasthey are filed and also declaredprices were continuing to rlso rsv-r-

BIRTH NOTICJG
Mr, and Mrs. Edd Clendenlngarethe proud nsr.nt. . o ..w.i

daughter, bom n, ,... ..
The Klrl h..T.. "' .I"";''wuFu -- ..

ij.
HC
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CIIAPTER BO

Frailer came lit on Tuesday and
coaxed Mary to spend the evening
with him.

"I am not In (ho mood to be en-

tertained. Martin," she told him
soberly. The itraln wat affecting
her. She had arrived at the faint
where every 'way she turned, the
figure ten, thousand seemedto ap-

pearbefore her In fleryvand threat-
ening dlglta. Wellmade Products
was stilled listed at finy.

"Your mood proves that i you
need diversion,'' he Instated. "Cant)
you' see you are working too(hard
my dear? All work and no'lplay.
vou know "

"Why don't you find someone
who would be a really pleasant
companion?"

"Now, X ask you If I am not the
bestJudgeof that? I shouldn't ask
you It I didn't want to be witn
you more than anyone else In the
whole world." His voice lowered to
a confidential tone, "dive ne a
break once In awhile, dear. I won't
ask you to marry me or love me,
even, if you will let me seeyou to--
nighf

His amused her and
touchedher at the same time. She

lied generously. "Okay.then. But
1 warn you that 111 not be a very
gay companion."

"You "will be vou-- and that le
quite'enough for1 me." He waa jubl- -

tiani av uiv inougm ui accing uvr,
'having her to himself for a whole
evening, again.

But when they later sat facing
eachetheracrossthe delicately na--
perled table In a famous Park Ave
nue restaurant,Mary waa eo crusn-e-d

and numbedwith her anxiety
that shewas oblivious of practically
everything in the world except one
facL In another thirty-si- x hours
she would owe a fortune for the
slock that still remained at fifty
and she had but 'our hundred dol-

lars to her name.
She was miserableas only a per-

son can be who has ventured far
sense and Is weighed byhand etao
sense and is weighed with both the
responsibility and the consequen-
ces of her folly.

The exquisitely gowned women
all around her and their urbanees-

corts, were only vague components
of a Colorful setting; the music
might have been a threnetlc dirge
In accompanimentto her thoughts.

"Something Is troubling you,
dear,' Martin concluded, with con-

cern "Won't you tell me about It?
Per haps I could help you "

"That's nice of you," arousing
from her impassivity with an ef-

fort. "The fact is, there are a
numberof things troubling me, but
I'm afraid you couldn't help me at

xall" She tried to affect a gaiety
"Sshe did not feel, for his sake.

""Vou shouldn't be drowned in
gloom Businessis looking up, you
know Look at Wellmade Prod-
ucts That should de well "

Mary almost Jumped at the word
-- It was like putting a finger on
tbe vital spot of her painful mis-

ery. "Do you really think It wlHT"
anxiously.

"Why not? Are you personally
Interested"he asked quietly.

"Oh, I'm always Interested es-

pecially In new stock Don't I do
most of the advising of our custo-
mers? In a way, I am always tense
Until I know Whether they win or
lose. Don't you think I should be
sorry that I had 'any part In your
Investment, If you should lose sev-

eral thousand?" evasively.
He gestured with Indifference

"Don't take my burdens upon yqur
shouldersalong with your own, my
dear. Better jet me assumsyours,
Instead" '

If only she could, she thought,
frightened When he extracted the
bills from his well-fille- d wallet,
wtlh which to pay the dinner check,
she envied his utter sang frold with
regard to all money matters She
wondered how anyone got to the
place where money was only the
meansto the end of living Instead
of being the end for which one
struggled and lived

For herself she would need to
worry It always eeemed to be
others' obligations that she was

.struggling to rneet Maiy wasn't
old enough to know that it Is the

and capable people
who always must drag after them

long a train of dependents'as
tbev can manage even with dir--
flculty i

Maty iwlehed, mightily, that sne
might experience a sense of se-

curity In knowing lariln Frazier
and that, his imaiensewealth might
be her last desperate resort But
he knew that she nevci oould ac-c- e

t what hse needed and wanted-fru-

him without returning to him
that which Jie wanted from her
' Nevertheless It was somethingof
s shuck to her when he suddenly
announceddining the (line home,
"1 have tp.tell you. 1 in leaving to-

morrow for awhile '

"Whe're'" surprised
"Is it possible juu don t want

me to HO? ' hopefully
"Oh, 1 wondered,-- about voui

leaving Just before the new stock
Issue,.".,, she spiended foolishly,
knowing quite well that stocks
might tome end atocks might go,
but Frazlfr went where anil when
he willed, regardless.

'Oh, that'' he dismissed it care-
lessly "You or FoHter win fceep
me Informed fly the way, If it
starts up get me another block
will you?'
Mary almost shoutedher thoughts

"If Wellmade 1'ioducts advances
a point, I will sell you two hund-
red shuieu so fait ou wont know
the difference That's what I need

a oaah customer" But she only
assentedquietly "You havent told
trie where you fcre going, yet"
i"Thaf right Weil I have to

run out to Chicago to look aftei
some,business,and I may stay for
a month or so on down to Tex-
as, maybe. J have tome oil wells
down there. But I'll come baok
any tluio you say the word, Maty.
I'll be frank wlh" you, too. I
thought It 'might give you a chance
to think things out to mlas me--r
perhaps, J know I'll miss you.
That month In the winter was end

Comity Howe"

? "Tli

less. Bui X get tried going the
rounds here X like a change of
scenes,often. I had hoped, when
X cameback the last time, that you
would be going along the next trip

my wife, I told you X wouldn't
ask you .tonight to marry me but
I do. X 'shall keep on asking you
as long as you are not married to
someoneelse. Will you think about
ma a little, dear?"

"Of course.I'll miss you, too. I'm
really sorry X can't make you hap-
py as you want me to."

Eha meant it. too. Marv was
growing fond of Martin, In spite of
herself. Physically and apparently,
ne was ins same man sne naa
known a year ago; but she knew
now that under the suave, ultra
modern exterior therewas a man
with genuine human esaotloeai a4
a stability of charactershe never
had suspected. He wasa man who
had found himself, by losing bis
heart to her. She was sorry that
she could not treasure It as he de
served. .

And If she had not already lost
her own heart to another, and did
not know the preclousnessof love;
how esary It would be to relinquish
her own problems td one who was
so willing and able to assumethem.

Why did the world balance so
strangely? The wrong men and
women always 'seemed to be at
tracted to each other; thrifty, con
servative men and extravagant wo
men; or capable,ambitious womsn
and Irresponsiblemen.

No philosophy, jowever, helped
her now. Facts, not theories were
her concern. Figures did not lie.
particularly when they reminded
you everywaking moment of such
a predicament as Mary faced. And
her waking moments were most of
the nights as well as the days.

On Wednesday night,she almost
wished that she need not live until
the morning. There was Just a
chance one In a thousand or so
that the market would open with
an advance In Wellmade Products.
It had closed at three o'clock with

the new issue, obstinately, tragical-
ly, at fifty.

CHAPTER ftl
MART arose on the morning of

the fifteenth with a dull, ominous
headache Its throbbing reverber
ated through her whole tense,
weary body. Mom watched her
anxiously. Her mother's Intuitive
sensewarned her that all waa not
well with Mary. She had acted
strangely for a week or more. The
Klrl had had a difficult winter, she
knew but this was some recent
development She hesitated to
question her, for Mary had al-

ways made Mom her eonfldant
When she was ready, her daughter
would come to her with whatever
concerned her.

Mary managed to drink her cof
fee and nibble a piece of toast,
nervously. Her parting klas waa a
mute appealfor help, for she clasp
ed her mother In desperate,strong
arms and rested against her for a
moment as If for strength

She reachedthe office early anx
ious for the day to begin A futile
gesture In the face of the fact that
the market woula not open Until
ten o clock, though lives and king
doms waited upon Its activity

Foster, also, came in earlier than
usual. He was not a little perturb-
ed at the new stock remaining so
calmly at the issueprice. Many of
his --best clients were expecting the
demand to raise It at any moment.

o'clock Mary tried
to type some reports, but her hands
perspired and fumbled over the
keys She busied herself aboutthe
room, so tense that every souaM
vibrated through her

The minute hand of the clock on
her deskcrept at a maddeningpace
toward the top of (he dial Mary
comparedIts time with that of her
watch They were Jdentloal She
had verified that fact when she ar-
rived at the office

Foaterwas restless,too The door
between tllelr offices stood ajar
and she could hear him moving
about

"Miss Vaughn," he called to her
"er what time have you Is this
clock right?"

Shir smiled with sympathy He
wore a platinum watch on his wrls
that had cost a thousand dollais
at Tiffany's and he asked her for
tha time

Ttlght on the minute, Mr Fos
lei ' 3he tried to sound casual, bu'
the very sound of his voice hud
made herJump

Five minutes yet until the mar
ket opened four three two

The clock In Fostei's officechlm
vl(H mocking cheei fulness and

there was an instantaneous tes
pcnHe fiom the ti'anslux outside in
the customers loom, and from the
lickei In Kostqrt office She knew
that he was holding the tape be
tween his fihgeis, alieady

Mary slipped 'into the customi-i-
mom and fixed liei gazerupon the
moving letter-un- d figure per' ted
strip that moved acrossthe narrow
window at the top of the Instru
nient The stiunge character wcie
utmost hieroglyphic but Mui-- de
clpheied them with rapid familiar
ity jotting down notes on her pad
It seemed tu her as if every stock
taht had evai bten listed appeal d

first
The loom was linseiy silent, dom

mated bvthe dionlng of the trans
lux and the ticker, and the clicking
if the little chips on the boani as
the "boa id boy" slipped them into
place with umuiint speed and ac
curntel, stopping only at Intervals
to trur off another snip of lap?
r.om the ticket.

Severalwomen hoveied about the
ticker, too Impatient to await the
board boy's progress A few people
h t in their chairs lelaxed and
calmly Interested, others sat rigid-
ly, scanningtheir 'dope books," anx-

iously awaiting the resume of the
ticker during Its intervals of buzz-

ing when the trading was slow
The room was already hazy with
smoke but Mary was quite oblivi-

ous of her companions, and sur-

roundings.Never, In all the months
she had followed the market re--

ports, had she realisedwhat drama
was Involved'In It. She had been
only an onlooker before, how she
was a participant.

At Usf ....WMP .... 100
sh ... 0 BO Mary felt giddy,
She owed ten thousand dollars for
stock that she oould not hopeto re
sell. So long as It remained at fif-
ty, or below, there.would be no
chanceto disposeofllt Even if It
advanced only a point, she could
sell to Frailer, makea little without
obligation to anyone-ran- d be tree.

But this! It was almost unbeliev
able. Mary oould nqt remember a
time tn her experienceIn the street
that eo promising, and reliable
stock had not advancedon, or be
fore, the Issue date.1

Her hands (were enkt and moist,
her MMth waa ssnr.lWksB. a sensa
tion of nausea,shemanagedto get
up ana waiss into ner own omev.
She was ruined! She had to have
ten thousand dollars somehow!

There wereltwo reasonswhy she
could not admit her folly to Foster.
If he learned1-that she. had bought
stock without money to pay for It,
he would dismissheron'the Instant.
Ha might consider her a valuable
secretary, but his lew stern rules
were Iron-cla- d. That; part of his
unrelenting nature hadcreated this
very situation for Uonnle, Of
course,there was a'chance thatIf
he knew she had doneIt for Bon
nie, he might forgive her. But that
was the more important reasonwhy
shs dared not confess the tragic
situation to him. Never In the
world would she give Bonnie away
to him.
'Her telephone Jangled, causing

her to start nervously. She felt like
.condemned criminal, tensely

awaiting the summonsof the execu-
tioners. She half expectedthe voice
on the wire to demandher payment
of ten thousand dollars.

It proved to be one of Foster's
regular customers for whom she
had made many transactions.

"What's the matter with Well- -
made Products?" he wanted to
know. "Thought It would open
with a big advance?"

That Is what we all expected
Mr. Benson," she agreedweakly. "It
holds Its own, though," with an en-

couragement that was not within
her.

"Well, It ought to go up any
minute, that's sure. Demand will
help It along, too Get me two
hundred more, Miss Vaughn Tm
not discouraged,yet"

Temptation mocked her. She
could sell her own two hundred by
just telling Benson that there waa
an order for two hundred In her
name that she could not handle
She might offer him the commis-
sion on It to keep him quiet Fos-
ter wpuld never needto know about
It

But Mary replaced the telephone
with grjm resolution, and made out
the order Foster rang for her

He waa pacing the floor irritably
"For Lord's sake, what's the mat
ter?" he demanded,as if Mary were l

responsible or the obstinacy of the
pew stock. She could see that It
was going to be a bad day for her

a very bad day, indeed. There
was every evidencethat Foster had
Invested heavily in the new stock,
himself. He always carried a bur-
den of concern for his customers,
too, but his anxiety of this morn
Ing waa more than that. She half
wondered If he had beenIndiscreet,
also had hepurchased more than
he could meet wtlh ready cash?

Sales may stimulate the price
at any time today," she reminded
him automatically "Benson Just
'phoned an older, There seemsto
be a lot of faith In the stock "
Queer,how- - she had to reassureotb
era, and her own situation was so
desperately serious

"That isn't figures" he. snapped
"Well, take these notes and make
nut tha r.nmta . nnn villi I

w;h ,h. nr,;V: ....... .i;.l' ..- - ,......-- v.u.a.,,.
and be optimistic to customers You

..e KIIIIU

iniHmj ever......can De giaa you are not involved
the market thesedays."

Mary turned a shade whiter She
wondered that he did not detect
something stiunge In her appear
ance and actions To herself she
fet like a dltfcict person It
didn t seem possible she coulJ
look the same

She made a despeiate attempt to
be natuial to give herself to
the woik, us usuul. But wad

jhouible She wtntcd to shriek
and tun the could not tell hci
awful situation to somedne soop,
she would og mad Yet, there waa
no on whose counsel she could
seek She knew now how the pitl
ful dumb beasts feltin Uie
at the 100 t lapped, bewildered,
frantic helpless -

Maiy aotually paced the floor of
her office in agony when the strain
of sitting at her desk becameun-
bearable

She began lo wish that Frazier
had not left the city Just at this
crucial time If he were here,
would she appeal to him, she won
del I'd'' Such an appeal wduld be
equivalent to surnnder for her

She tried to icason It know
ing that a wire would reach him
within the ilsv ami that HVprvtliltiL'

woulU be taken caie of for her
Was shu leady to meet him, then
on hlH Ieturn With the thut
wolld UP due hi,i The cage be
cutnt and bewilder
Ing

CHAPTER 53
At eleven o'clock, Mary tele--

phoned to Bonnie Her skiers
sleepy response Indicated all Hei

dlsregaid of tragedies and prob- -

lems When they did confront her,
Bonnie just looked ground for the
mostt convenient and capable per-

son available and shifted them to
another

"Bonnie, I must see you right
away. Don't tome to the office, but
meet me at tho Savarln for luncn,"

"But, Mary, I have a luncheon at
the club"

"Forget It. Bonnie, this concerns
you," for once, Mary was impati-
ent with her sister's selfishness,"If
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you expect rse to. help yea at all,
meet meat one o'clock."

"Okay. If X have to," petulantly.
"But for heaven'ssake,don't expect
me to do any heavy thinking. Tou

If the world had com to
an end over In Manhattan.1

It had for ner, Mary thought.
It was the end of freedom, peace
and "honor? And Dies were her
world.

managed, somrtiow, to en
dure the interim until her lunch
hour, when she went to meet Bon-
nie. It waa a sweet,balmy day f
spring promise. Mary thought how
silly human beings were to become
Involved in the struggle for exis
tence, when the world was so ser
ene and confident and orderly.

Bonnie wore smart spring clothes
r--a chlo balllbuntle hat and cream
wool collared with white fox. Mary
felt .sordid and miserable In her
shabby winter clothes,.by contrast;
although she had consideredherself
well enough dressed that morning.
,Tpu look like a ghost,' Bonnie

exclaimed at the. first glance.
"What's bappene?"

tMary' handle trembled as she
removed her gloves and picked up
the menu, at the approach of the
Insistent water. She could not read
the words they danced and blur-
red and ran together.

"Oh. Til take a salad fruit rolls
and tea. What will you have.Bon
nie?"

"Make It two." She realised that
whatever It was that concerned
Mary, lf-w- vital. With the wait-
er dismissedthey could talk.

"Here, have a fag," Bonnie of-
fered her gold case. "You need it.
even If don't smoke."

"My head Is heavy enough,
thanks," refused.

Bonnie selectedone, tapped it on
her white palm and took a jeweled
lighter from her purse, posing for
the benefit of anyone who might
be watching her while she lighted
the cigarette and exhalec' the first
draught.

"Well, spill the grief for that's
what It Is, I can, see. I supposeyou
did some fool stunt to try to
that money for me, and ft hasn't
worked out right."

"You are right about the whole
thing fool stunt and all." Mary
told her.

Bonnie made a whistling sound.
"Well, you've got some nerve, all
right. Talk about my playing bridge
for a dollar a point! I came to you
for two thousand,now you In a
worse Jam for ten thousand and
come to me for help Well, I can't
do a thmg for you." coolly.
"There must be some way you can

think of. Have you nothing you
oould er pawn anything. Bonnie
Think, please'

"Well, I should say not! Do
think I would let myself down to
that? Besides, when would you
ever make ten sand to pay me
back. I'd like t now

Mary had n. ought of that
"Well of hen. more rea--

sonably. "why, shouldhave the
stock. and it's sure to ad- -

"Just as
I was obviously a

: . '
-- --

" '
J

mleht.

"Well, that's not doing me
eochI. now What about me How,

I get my thousand for the
girls, now' she becamefrightened
for herself

"Oh. Bonnie. I don't know It Is

all such a hopeless mess-a-na an
for nothing If It been attempt--

for something worthwhle- -"
There you ing me lor

'l y,i" lhe.b!?1t'SrI "wl"

that's been taking
Wfl-i,,- ,- ik tiiot hu nnm--w -- -. -"- -" .. .

lionrue iota- me nam niuuo
mnnov T nn knew before,- -:
oecaus. never wu.u ....
of course Why not touch him for

loan anu a
couple extra for me"

m- -....., .h,k I--.-.. T .miiitn't
do .,"B' ?'"!"? --V""

1 would TTave te, consent, practical:
.At least, that's the I feel

ftboutlt" . . . ....
vou may worse Derore
throuKb with this" with

disgust. "You do spin nairs so uei
,lne )oan j,nd jjia along until.
yQU ..fcake Fact is. I can't

....... - i. M.ie... ..".r "'' "

whv vou married Ronald" - -

Bonine Mary beside
herself She was trying to
her tea hut couldn t the
food before her "All.th.it mukesno.
difference What --shall I do

Bonnie ato- a bite of In
thpughtul , silence 'Jim' Vj?ll
maybe I have got a bialn after
I lisve an" Idea,." . '

Mpry hopefully "Tell me
What U is'

lm' muoh. I t.

WQUldnt tell ,ynii, nehie for

llJ uiiv j

0u are In doener than
see?" ,'

"That's right, throw it Jn my
face You would.' .

that

it

If

cages

out,

reward

sinallei more

sounl-- a

She

yon

she

get

get

you

Bonnie

ne bu

...e

....-- ..

way

I

Igraqd after aJL puce Voft

It Jo.uf pieHioKea ai ner jeweieu
watch 'Well to
lose, o-- 1 11 be 'going'1

'But ' Bonnie please
Mary "begged not at confidep of
leaving ahJthlng"'fo Ronnies

'aeement
No I promts that

Til send you money,
you before three Okay"

Maiy was not satisfied,but she
had no olher alternative than to
agree.

anything.
her cordially

gumd
ym, igre very

"I havent the least Idea what you
me to say or do," he evaded

"Well Its Mary--tf
Jumped "Is Mary 111?" an-

xiously.
She laughed with relief. "I

know you wei go
Mary She's worse than
She Is In a lot of and(des-peiute-."

"Why she'iomsto me, her-
self, instead ofsendingyou?"

"Billy, do you supposeshe would,

fT W W'TF"'C''
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or that aha would sendme to youf
I thought' yqtf knew Mary- - better
than that '

"Of course, X should, Well, what
Is It?" now .concerned.

"She waa foolish enough to buy
somekind stock that eh could-
n't pay for, now she la In a
Jam, Jt wasn't all her fault-s- he
did It to help me."

"To help you?"
"Why yes, but that's another

story. What I came to you for; is
to ask you If you wouldn't help us.
Mary would die" if she knew that X

came to you, but i Know tnai you
Invest money In stocks often and
It seems asIt this stock really Is
good, only Mary hasn't the money
to handle It, and rethought you
mleht buy her out and could hold
It I don't know a thing about
stocks,really"

"Do you know the name of tbe
etock le It Wellmade ProauctsT"

"That's It Is It any good?"
"Oh, sure. Just starting slower

than everyone expeoted. I bought
a hundred myself." He was puzzled
over Bonnie's It didn't Sound
like Mary and why m the world
should she behelping Bonnie, who
had married Ronald Foster for
his money?

CHAPTER M
Mary had returned to the office

after her meeting with Bonnie. Bhe
91 tlm.. mm.4 . hst stiW

trembled. Fosterwaa out for which
she grateful, becauseher hands
shook so that she couldnot worlc
The market was slow and there,
were fewer telephone calls.,, Shi,
tried to do the little routine things;
that required less thought.

Half an hour passed.The trans--
lux droned on the ticker clicked
dainty and disdainful echo. Well-ma-

Productsstood at fifty Mary
was really quite 111 by this time.
He" head burned and throbbed fev
erishly. If Bonnie failed her, the
whole world would crash for her;
and she hadn'tmuch faith In Bon
nie.

The door opened quietly. Mary
looked up slowly she dared not
move her head quickly, for fear It
would spin around and fly off,

Dick stood before her so dear
and wonderful, with anxiety and
question In his somber eyes Mary
decided that she must be delirious.
Of course,she was quite 111 and the
vision was only that which she
would see, naturally. She often
dreamedof Dick, and of his coming
to her like this.

"Mary," his quiet voice startled
her -- s If It had beena shout.

"Why I you "
'Bonnie sent me," explained.
"Bonnie sent you'' Oh, how

could she? Please don't bother,
about me, Dick"

"But I came to see whether I
'could help you. I don't know much
about It, except that you in a
lam over some siock won i you reii
me all about If"I couldn t, Dick Oh, no I am
sorry that Bonnie troubled

"Well. Tm not. You need some--

tragedy, he guessed from the ex- -

pressionon her white face Better
tell me. Mary, let me help you
think It out anyway, please"

If he already knew, why not?
She was in despeiateneed of some
K.na 01 ne.p ana ner rnC. ,.
weakenedby her need,so, ,ne loia
him. Not why Bonnie neededthe
money, om wny sne naa inea ,

nf.!Pn; "nd ' hef OVm Vry ""'

"""-- "' """""""", ".,--;sure ,nBl' ,wou,u m""ia million- - Just one o' the
in to .hn Darn shame,
Marv But (II tell vou what to
do Sell out to me for cash, or
me 'take It over for. you, either

J.u ., ...., ..,..
wu, nu, iwuiun rni,naui.iiuj

'It might drop even, and then you
woum iosr

vance before long soon as one to advise you, anyway her
I could sell out, would pay you ".trouble very real

and told .,.,.,
drop--

to
anu iwai

will two

had

das guy you

that

h.i

vou get

him
CRn

"That's

Oh was
diink

all

won You

.don't you

and

tell mi,
all

man- -

you

of

K.

?!
was

he

are

you

and

more for an advance"
"Voo l.n In Wn I nn'Mtl.,.

what aie ou going to di..... nen "
Oh Well- - I supplehs

have to find about it
"ii dare tu till him why I bought"
'I wont but I think Is all the

bunk -- jour shleliding Boimle fm
her husband, owever thats not,
he question Are you to sell

Hut I tell yog 'that tha la,
nd gieatri than mke every week

I houfcht one hundred,
shares of Welfiiiude Products. ui.

If before' It issued Now.
all I Have to do Is" to wait for ihe

stopks than I earn But hav
helping me ouj. Had (t wain't so'sdv.mce iiiaka lot mOie irr

Uu

time

let

nnc or

two

"Mrs Ronald K Foster to see In the end she accepted the
me'' Dick Baldwin into. check, and felt as If had present-th- e

transmitter fti his telephone 'ed her with the woild. He hud
"Why1 er send her ln"iLlfe was onte moie and sveet
He replaced the instrument with and normal It was good to live

snort Now again Maiy anxiety was not
what' diminished If It was in

He
.nnnoii iinarii n' uri.i .nin.iiip hail i.vil hr limn i hIhiiiiiv

want
about

did-

n't about
yet.

trouble

and

story.

Dick

hrnaks.

dpn't

and cheok book began wute
wont it. she tnid

tinately
You will if buy It ss

would fiom anjone else Tlie fact
is. was thinking of taking

I expect to make good on
this Thais Ira buying It be- -

Ileve It not

ci eased ortly in different

Now her anxiety was concerned
he would win or

Bonnie later Mary
she had borrowed two thou

sand flora. Dick for her own
debts She had no compunctions,
whatever Jilted
for a wealthier man and then
pealing to hint for money.

She had saidtb him, 'I guessIt's
just the family, any-
way, Isn't It I on see still
crazy about Mary, I'll not
tour you this time, to ana
gin oyer.

"You don't consider that

effdslve and disgrace and tho stock was
Kurptlsed to see, me Dicky-boy?- " paid for it waa Dick's preel-

Why admitted, oniou money that had it

not encouraging."
petulantly

He

keen
111.

didn't

'77"""

about all

all

wpwywxtFW!:vWTarfwirwv'rr''"' '"'

mhthtbavaaomelhlnsrto saV about
that. X couldn't expect her for
give we for letting ner down line
dfr"' ......un, lorgei ii, anamayoesnewin
Mary's a good sport, win lose.
Well, you'vesavedmyhappy home,
Dicky-bo-y and I'll not forget It soon
Let me know If, I can help you, any
way."

'Perhapsyou mote than you
know," his voice brightened with a
sudden hopefulness.

Mary Was grieved over the It
they Imposedupon But
she madeone grim resloutlon
she would work her fingers to the
bone and deny herself every
of life until Dack was repaid
thing tba,t he might lose In the
transaction. She so feared
Bonnie carelessly disregard
her nMlffallnna to Dick. Bonnie was
one of, people to wnom a
thousand dollars was a inns.
when 'she Owed It to someoneelse.
but when1 it came to paying out
that much from her own funds, It
was quite a differentmatter.

Marv haunted the board room
during the days hat followed.

stock) was 'still at fifty. She
held Her breath in the

fear that It would decline at
hour.

Foster, too, waa Irritable
lumpy- - which made the days much
more difficult for, Mary. It seemed
At- - I.J I Ua .. aMa

and"had fn her whole na--l
lure line anyone woo naa puscu
througn a serious crisis, oui
made a brave attempt to play the
game s be always had played
wiin snim anaizesiana win.

,a week passed The general mar--
Ket was Daa, ana steaauy growing
worse. Every1 dny "began with hope
and ended "with despair. The new
stock which hatt created such
tragio situation for Mary, neither
aavancea nor aecuneu, pui ii was
not active. Those who placed
ouiyi nojio upuu 11, nun ""' "
anxious waning.

rusiu B UlUin.lVUWII CM.U ...a...
tlon Increased as market activities
decreased knew why.

Xky eSna-Ue-
Z dT

& Co.
to of

ready Invest-
I lm. w-- . Colllno hut nn nn

suspected that Ronald Foster
was tottering. The very that
he had counted on to add to his
security had provedto hla fatal
undoing. He had Investedtoo mucn

his ready In Wellmade,
Producta. ."

Again, Mary became concerned
for another's welfare. It became a
burden on her shoulders.Her con
cern for the failure of Ronald Fos--
. .ii., ..... i..,.. ..Hni, i

alone. The many other and.
fortunes It also Involved, s retched
out before her in an endless chain
If Foster's failed, it would
carry with It the failure of scores
of people and the loss of their
rhoheV of which some of them re
nresetlted their life's savlnirs. And1
Mary knew that If the public had'

, slightest lnkllntr of the state
ef affairs, Fosterwould ruined
ovtr ngnt

CHAPTER M
,r WAR fh eond Saturday fol -

fowmE toVdaywhenMary sold
i , t. rti.i. u.. k. .,... ,
Iivi SIWI 1iLH, uiak lie
h office Something stronger than

ArlJmlnKtinn ', (o offer her,
" vaKr?nt ff'ctlons. Impelled

w,

him there In the doorway where he

. ..n h.r lh. h. h.d nnm m
take of her, for always, that
she needed to work and wor- -

In spite of the fact that

afseewere embarrassed

"Hello. rhrht In." sh"-

'.jHji fnv--T fiict ArnnnrA in- -- - - - -

"So,glad jou did Isn't that stock
the mOt aggravating thing yOU

He down and pqdded ' It
lot of peopleon (he ragged edge

But, we Should be happy that it
hasn't Business Is lotten
and the is wo,se

Didn't she itnow' She was llvlni;
ptRlit aqj.1, da, with the depression
of It .,"Yes, apil inany people think
that i tbo laboring class
people wno lire nj,fccieu do icw

.the big men are just v

hard, hit as the riian who has lost
hi Weekly envelppe The nioit
tye Ihfl luidjr.t hits
Thoe v.,U hrfvc Kalnod an envinb!
pdsStfon .yKialtVare the onu
wha ftCf nftmt "whp they n ili
Wiy f.n farthci

, "Wje Hm always connineil
for f)jcrB aien r y!u Don t vo i

( ,nat statement but I

won. trv to ,0ve It now 1 j

nlprinp Mm ft If umilil
,el m, e mH. you well h()A
uhau, tonlirht Will have dn
nlf wl(h n)r f()r'old tlme. ,oke- -

hs H humi,je
Marv. ,,nr. i,.,,,i invmialv or

rouisc," she laughed shakily 'Whv
not''

'Well, 1 dldpt know If you would
care about It ahull we have Bulii
aki"
'Oh, ' he agreed with a

In ees that had In lit

mlyi tragedy foi weeks Peihai.
they might ,o to the quaint littli
lestaurantmnd something
precious that they had lost son'
where along the way.

wick naa gone, muiy ais-

coveredthat she was quite as treni
rani neipiess as sne nau uein

,on the day of her severe trial Only
ecatacy replaced her grief The

was new vouia it ne,

after all. that Dick loved her?
Then, anything everything was

Clod was his heaven,
all was right With the world, her
heart .sang.

That evening, when they faced
each other across the table again,
with tha shulliir. stsamlnir frvlnv
pan on the table between them,

'Very chance that and,,or'
chance

rlk

m juu ... tnina youiseii' ne maivei
it lose some but make

,more 1 taking you hun- - ,,on she flushed but am
dred at flft) took pentso

rlg"ht sane

a But

I take

Just

I moie

nhy

a wa

with whether
admitted

over having
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puichased

can.
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luxury

mere
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new
literally
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had

Mary

capital. Many

thing

capital

v.

ceople

business

m iu

..

n

never

Dick-co- me

a

maiktt

(sdusi

...

7

lets
nrw-JIxh-

wnen

possible.

,.
I

wondered really'

"A BeraMIt
awake and Die was) real, It had
beenso long and muchhad,hap--

they had been there
togetherHhat first time. Dick had
said, "Wall come here often."
had they never had gone there
again.. Countless were times
that Mary had recalled that first
night ha .had brought her there.
Might not this Just be another of
those vivid Surely, It
waa ton tmnA tn tril.

Dick, too, was thinking good
seemedto have found something

you bad lost, ftnd nad deservedto
Very much. He didn't deserve to
have Mary sitting there acrossthe
bible with htm, after had been
such a cad, be reminded himself,
Severely. But she was there Just
as sweet and dear as ever, only
nore serious and so looking.

"Mary, I hope you're not worry--
about that etock, yet" said

mxloualy,
"Well of course Why

"BecauseI doIrT want you to, and
ecauseIt Isn't your grief."
"Oh, but It Is1' gravely. "If you

lave to take a loss, Dick, I Intend
o you every penny of It"
He wagged a solemn fire-fing-

it her. "Not much you don't young
ady. I take chances. Because,
n that case. I should have to pay

'you all the profit I am going to
mane, you ininn i orec
to that?" laughed.

"Of course not The profit Is
yours."

"All right--so Is the loss. If any
;What Is more want you to forget
ii and smile fof me. Won't you,
please? I want to sea you smiling
and happy," lowered his voice
with ooncern.

"Hf try to be," Mary attempted
to pleasehim then and there. And
before the evening was over, they

(were talkIn and laughing togeth
aImoBt ag of oId 0na Ju,t

lcouWn.t aIul wd ,n Dlck.,
prMtnCe.

Mary found ,hal the ,venlng waa
as refreshing as a atop at oasla
on a desertjourney. Dick did not
uuruilJi. lu ma iui;iiuii. v.

'"V bl'e'lher W,th 'ne
"' '.V.'J' .V'!... ..

Jul """re Y1UB
her, and as If regretted that he
had leave, "I wonder If you
would like to drive wtlh Into
the country, tomorrow? It should
be a beautiful day and It wouldjyou good to get for the whole

"I think that would lovely,"
she agreed with a quietness that

wiinin ner ai ma sukkcsuoq.
"r don't deserve that you should

be wonderful to me. Mary. His
volc was chastened,awed.

"x don"' know why "
w"i J I oh, well, I Just

""n1 you. Mary
"You softly.
Youre a wonderful girl, Mary.

- " wormy 01 your mnu--

iness to
"Please don t say that, Dick

You have done-- so much for
You dqn't know I never can repay
"u
''l dn't ant you to that way

r thought ell. Ju seem'you,
..'tomorrow. e dinner

somewhere the way?1
''If you wish,"
"I do. Okay, Maty., Pood night."
Mary ached o have bis arms

about hex. She wqpdered how she
"a endured thosemonth, of b.lrig

Dick was amazedat her daiing, 0" ""? f' "J1? """' .S lee that night with the greatest
her so " , .. . rJ .,.nnin... .v. i,.,i (.... t th...h it ...iv wmi.,1 'ong ago. it scemeq-h- er arms " ""-""- . .""""" "rriOOF,.. - .ld.. rush of lnal n'gni wnen sne naa Bsxeahet . !" "advance by today Kveryone ex- - Ped.to wjui, nnnnU fh. WV

nerted it to" wcoKness wmi niiea veina. , r " : T. "V V. . 'Sicana,.- - -
how and tired .uj . I,lt.ugt pBj, p.that just the wnoie,?urBut wanted, him o ..
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recalled the words,

Th "owers appear on the earth;
of the .1 .. i"..The time singing

Come
And the voice of the turtle Is heard

In our land

They echoed her gladness- TJ--

first green grass flaunted its prom--i
Ise that spring waa just around tha
.corner Red in can-c-a rooms percrr
'ed In the barr--n trees and offered
their best In imtatlc. "eheer-una.-"

!Even the treen unpeared self-coh-

as If qon abCorsirj--

annc
Out In Jmpton reg

Ion Dkrk- - found an Jan"that had I

survived both the depressing
the and they

found a log f ue blaring in the
heery i on R, was such

a beautlfol thin t,o be, ad
with II k again, Marv

thought, hapiii'
hope that irn m te drivers find

ib iioii;e iuuuv ,.-

Wh'y" ! i hod "Don't you
want pmu lo make any
money?"

''" '" bs have thU
i for awhile

have Ihin S1 1M VU,
Mary"

Communication,

From Readers
m

The Herald ha the fol'
letter and expiesscsIts an--

preclatlon (or Its are.
0f course, open to neonlaof all re--
iglous beliefs who wlfh to puWiclle
their by submitting article
so long as they with doctrine
and and not In pereonnll-
Itlest

uear Sirs' We wish to express
appreciation to manage--

ment of your for the courtesy
shown us during our reoent revival
meeting. We feel assuredthat the
dally publicity that you gaveus, by
publishing a synopsis of taoh ser--

iiivii, , m iiMuif ivr n Br-- "

that 'we enjoyed,
Thanking you for this courtesy,

W to

churchof oiuua.
Kelvin 3. MlssWir.

Every Howard CeOTty

RepealVote 4'

BeiiigHeldln
Washington'

'I u'n--1 Mark in Hk
lioti-Wlcl- o Poll Pirlicd

Tnc8tlny

8EATTLE, Wash. UP Washing,
ton votes upon prohibition repeal
Tuesday undef an election system
consideredby many prohlbltlonlsU
the fairest arrangement vet devisj
ed for sounding tbe sentiment of
every sectionof a Stale.

With this election the ndmlnlstrv
drive reachef

the two-thir- d mark Washington
is twenty-fourt-h State to ree
ord Its views and the voters of only
thirty-si- x Btates, should all agree,
would ratify'repeat

Intense Interest has tjeen mani-
fest Washington election be
causa of the mannerin which the)
referendum,will be taken througn
each of tha fortv-sl- x leels'ative dis
tricts rather than for the Stateat
large.

Repealista Handicapped
Repeallsts said they considers?

this set-u-p a handicap to theUl
considering the possibility

that the trend In agricultural
overcome the' vote ol

'urban areas.
Most of the legislative district

are? elect two delegates to tha
State constitutional convention and
If the voter ballots for only ons it
mliht upset the balance. The dry'
votes are, to be totaled, then thl
total wet vote's and the two candW
dates prevailing side who
receive highest number '
votes will be elected. Thus each,
voter really has two votea In fcf

The total Stale vote will
mem nothing In the flrl

State Law Already Repeated
T.nat Mtnn Washlnrrton voted

to repeal Its bone-dr- y JftT, SIMM
to Only seven counties
went dry, some of them by scant
majorities'.

J. C Herbsman. Btrtue orator
who headed the campaign of the)
Stato Association for Repeal of the)
Eighteenth Amendment, comment
ed In an addressthat "the Waahlsf
ton Legislature made no provision
for a vote that would express tae
will of the majority, as In. othet
States"

Herbsman conceded there wag
"grave danger" unless opponent!
of prohibition 4
heavy vote. -

Dr. ClarenceTrue Wiltnn, gepet
secretaryof the Methodist.Bple-cop- aJ

Churh's board of temperance,
prohibition and public wai
among the leadersespousingreten-
tion in the
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IF IT'S NEW - IT'S AT BURRS
1 mift jf

Wt 00 OUM MAT

New Fall Materials

1bbbbbbw
f Irr sign

i W
HI '' 7

lf?ftk

Wo lent our buyer Into the markets monthsago
to Fitly till now Foil imrrhandle no that we could
give It to you at the old low price. Our stocks
arn now complete... but thorp plenty more com-
ing In nil thn time to a,iiro you of. a complete
stock from wliloh you may make your selection
iDuy now at Hurr'sl Heat thp Price Itlset

You'll Eirfoy Sewingr Theso

111 19c

16,90

printed
popular

tomorrow

Print Percale
On iranteed wnhalle for
ncIio dreeA, boyV an
blotlftPH

Made an attractive diagonal nr
wnive and printed In new do- - "CiTyl"

3

Gorgeoua (selection of pattern.
Snurt new plaid, check A tweed.

Crepe
Brown, Winn, Oretna, Oop-e-

Navy, BItIi Ouana-toe-
taut, .KUn wldtn

afHaT'.' aukSBaW.aLuiBj 9K?aajBWTvW

vbbW

BEaflEiBBBBBBBBlKBiFBVtLu09
vUHsVafaHHl f

All aw ully in d and In.
tnrltned, T worUinauiui u o(
Uia lMt. A nnw color
am Inchifod i th I VV

yot v them

KxeeUoBs-- ttalUy all wool
clUnoUtU .(rlUi U

SmartNew

.

New rough crept? new Holld
crepe neiv crepe! lit all
the moHt Rhadee for Kail
Wirt Winter Chooewhat you neeI

39 Inch ,

Ideal
l nlilrt 12c
36 Inch Crepe-O-Len- e

with "

then

Inch Kan-A-Wa- h Prints

bbRn

coaU

amart
wUoii

Invito

FMral, plaid check ef-

fect beautiful colors
and deigns Fat color

35c,
36 Inch Cordo-She-6r

Heavy cord effect nov-
elty ulting In all
mart new Autumn

shade.

"

-

25c
"Wully" Tweeds Chamois

rTSl

"VHb

or
In

35c

Coats
Reflecto Ttm
SmartneHi
of the New
'IIour-Gla-

SUIiouette

Polo
Coats

Furred
Coats

Sport
Coats

Tailored
Coats

Crepe

Coats

We want you to brio your
friend or neighbor with you
when you look at tkoae new
ooaU Vou may make your
purehaeou our convenient lav
away plan If you don't wan
your o it r' ;ht now.

$6.90
GIRIS SCHOOL & DRESSCOATS

Sixes 3 Ut 9, Inoluds s) lx?ret
and muff to match.Slaoa to
U include bat to uiatoli.

$X.98

THB BUS SPWNfcf, TBXA0,

MwKMBKmttftMn9SmlK PW,V''!BjV P

Hfbow the,JSmJkOwtg&Maek
o $i

$1.29 JfWPw
N ; i

V 0 &

iiiI J V I

I
You're SureTo Need

Shoes
I.,ir,TVAaaFaIl Styles

$2.49
$2.98

n!erful liruu.oo'ora tight

ThU yenr'M Htyle rnfreli
hij(ly different with fascinating
suw detaJi rtw trlinuilaga wide

heuldera all intMleia U

our itelecUon

SeeThem In

OurWindows!

Charming, attractive!,
Flattering new high

necklines, aklrU,
mart buUwu Ulmifilna iu

only a few of the foay
turea'of Uiesa Fall Frooka.

Sics14 to 43

Afworto! terna
and color t KM-!e- d

fop

Every child need
one of t h o h e
handy aH.

Tablets
The 'Pippin" Sill
pagftH' VVonderfiit
offer

hniHh Giraran
teed Sav

Om.l tiiAllty, full
length
hiA- - nun i- -t

HERALD, ,

FREE!
An AII-- irJer with r
ery purchane of achoot nup-pll-

or clothing iipwU

"Swavel" Jackets

AlKllrls' .g. A&
Sportjr Jacket of Hniooth. oft,

material Very Jaunty
and chic ntrea 7 to 14.

Boys' Hose

25$
School Bags

17$

4$
Tooth Brushes

10$
School Hose

10$

omJr

for FuU rut, well
nd

Guaranteed fat Slw

Boys'
Caps
d

ilze Fine

Ties

of

-

Guaranteed
FastColor

Thrifty Mother' tail-
ored

pirttaJile'

election

Good
pattern

1(fl

w
u ie

Fall Bat
at, he Low Fall Prices!

98c

Brown whipcord

. bl tOo
KBUtifiiT Hty. Cor early tall anil i in,U! HatliiH1 Vol, Or !.. In all the
oimmIoii rail of in.Mlel.. n,v Bliap mid PjII )lom apaUoru and all popubir alio Hllll ,i(, h,lUrange

FashionableFall Crocks
Fall are

wWininx

$5.95

$4.95
becom-

ing!
pleated

new

pat

CJiililrn'

HtitMle-lik- e

fj KVajpajMgawaBBBk''
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Girl's School Dresses
FhM oolor falirlca In choice
election of pattern and
tylea A tromendoua value

(Hint T to It.

IGaS
H3KWa

Slxe I X Fink or white
Double and nlngla breaited
ftylc

Parity

Boy's Dress Shirts

49c

Coat Sets

A thrill
Nhlrt-- of tiwal quality fMilid color fancf

color a to
14

f School
Paets

JK
lackit Wonderfntlv m

H well-iiia- d W

nfewl
evory V Vlilrf

In wp M fitting

to

BBBBBBBBsl

Pattern.

to at

39c

98c Kindergarten

39c a.,,1 ri ao
to t0

Boys' B
Novelty Suits

Sues
8 to

Racily wanha
lle tmltH for
Ihjj" In the
I iwer ratlea
plce tyl

ttd com'iln
tlona

Little Mou'ft

FancySox
A wide atwort-nie-

of pattern
and col r All

Appitn

Burr'n

Men'sDress

Come hipment
panta, Helectloq
Wonderful quality

Hiiltlng. Made with both loops
uiMriJer button

Silk Lined Caps
New Fall

Huiwrb quality, with norilieakalile
vlwir leather Nweauiana.

election of ool ir

Men's Fancy Sox

Pair 5$
MArkett are so this
will probably lm your chance

Men's Silk Sox

25$
(Inavy weight with SftlesJ
heola and to, reuuorol with tuer
Derived outton. 'All

nv!
iUllaaw'i.A., tUBW.

P

115 17 EastThird

jby XhsJutfodd.

l 3r " Ilurr' hlg aaairt. B! I
I r ment of aturdy leathorB, r I
I black or tan calf, strap i I
I i tl . llVeni, high hoe, o- - (T 1 f" fi 1
1 V (f ford Sim for children I f fl

t JV from to Ul JL t M
hub solmol age. an

HUMiL1hi up p 1 v
Little

J;

31

15$

You 8aVe

at

Trousers

$1.98

U f V K

u I

In and ee tin Mg o fnew Fall
)rt-- M in a wider than ever h

fore woolens, casslmernt
and belt and

and real
Wide

lat
buy tills prloo

ailk,

aliea

Dressy looking,
prtable

Mturdilr

scuoni

98c
BOYS'

knicker

boy'

Boys'

Wool

Mother!
flmall shaker

wool,

around nnolc,

liottom.

Men's Shirts
GROUP

79c
Ouaranteel

fancy,
whlto browl-olot-

Full
shrunk collar.

GROUP

$1.
Completely --

shrunk broadcloth
afalrt. Tremendous
variety print and

color

savSy.'jJaly

Fall Hats

SZ.50
$3.50

bWdjt new. n.p hrlnis and
bound edge Choice 'popu-
lar colors All sites.

yet
vary oomf I

built Slaea
H to 18.

KNICKERS

Full fit golf In new
fall iattern Fully lined In all

(

Sweaters
AH

Yott oaa't paa
IhU value!

knit, all with

trim

cuff and Hlsea M

to M

I

fast col-
or. In solid
and

cut, pro

H

p r e

of
solid

f

Made t o u g n,

aturdy loatlier
Strongly s w 9 4

throughout. Urown

or Mack

98$

Blue or
Grey

98c

Ml

WuwIVkSSSBH '

Dress

ChambrayShirts

59$
Vou nouldit'fc lni a bettershirt for
bo moneyanywhere1 Double aliuul-do- r

and hack. Full .cut for comfort.
Two big pocket All site

All-wo- ol Sweaters--

Pocket JaVtsJ
doaelv-kn- aihlela nulliwAr ,.
sweater with altriuJvn 'trlma.
Choloa of MtJM, Afwi'aHluM to (
Ml Uuy nowl

Men's DressOxford I Men's Work Shoe

$a.79
$3.98

of

$1.49

L C. BURR &

"Hoout" Work Hhoes

Four nt neya worth
of durable, all leath-

er work shoe

$2.49

CO.
Biff Spring "

!

J.L

V
v.

m
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HowardBecomesOasisFor
Wide Region;StateEnters
WetColumnBy GoodMargin

County AppearsFirst One "Vcst Of Fort Worth On
T. Anil P. To Overthrow Prohibition Dy
Locnl Option; 222 CountiesHeardFrom

Return to ale Texas Election Bureau at midnight from 224 oat of
254 counties, Including 26 complete,the:

Repeal! For 135,100; against 147,401.
SJt Been For 211,817; against137,632.

National prohibition dppra.red
aeiiniteiy aoomra last night as
Trias, known always as the ban
ner dry state of the union, Jolnrd
the 22 other states (hat hnve vejed
for repeal and did It by a hand-som- e

majority.
Front the time the polls clowd

and reportsbegancoming In to The
Herald via Its leasedwire from tho
Texas Election Bureau repeal had
a majority and the trend was nev-
er disturbed.

likewise the vote on the state
constitutional amendment for

of 3.2 per cent beer was
loudly In favor of legalization.

Returns from counties showed
stupendous majorities for repeal
and beer In (South Texss, In the
counties beginning with Howard
and extendlnrwest. In Home of the
Tanhandl counties,and In a large
majority of the Hill country coun
ties.

Lubbock county was a notably
L dry county In Went Texas.
Jrriraa (rue to expectationsand

Vry. Mitchell and Nolan

Taylor
toted

sprang
mild sensations by remaining dry,
asdid Eastlandand Callahan. Cen-
tral Texas counties surrounding
Tarrant and Dallas were mostly
dry.

All the larger cities voted wet by
wide margins. Dallas, presumably
thedriest large city was practically
two-to-o- for repeal. The border
counties voted, almost unanimously
for repeal and for beer.

Total vote for repeal seatba (he
Texas Election Bureau nt Ihtfhals
through the evening included' the
following;: I

6:15 p. nu For 1&V600; against

6:30 p. m. For 15.050; against
4794.

, 7 p. mv For 22,829; against 6,--
exz.

7:30 p. m. For 23385; against
7,077.

8 p. nu For 44,713; against 17r
IBS.

8:30 p. m. For 70375; against
36,807.

0 p. m-- For 109336; against

0:30 p. mv For 139314; against'
78313.

10 p. nv For 176,607; against Ntt-7-72.

1nA t. n Vn, lfU!A?4. nrnlnat
UIU.374.

tVu,m. FoiJHJHi; against 12S
776.

11:30 p. rn-F- or 222,718; against
138,034.

WomanSlain
With Knife

Former Teacher In Medi-
cal College Injures

Another
SAN DIEGO, Calif. butch

er knife wielded fay a woman who
police said was crated, resulted in
the death ofAnn Kiffe, 60, and se-

rous Injury to Dr. Anita Muhl, 40
The alleged assailant, captured

lest nlghtr was identified by police
us Dr. Vlrglitla Wilson 36, graduate
of Washington University, St
Louis, and until a recent nervous
breakdown, a, teacher ln the sum-
mer school of the California College
of Medicine at Berkeley

i

AnsonFarmerAnd
Son Die In Crash

STAMFORD JP) Bob Warbert,
a farmer near Anson, and his son
Howard, 12, were killed and hla
y le Injured seriously Friday night
when their truck was hit by a
heavy truck on highway 4.

By
Fall

Styles that follow those of fam- -

. In line, color, and
material ere to be found lp dress
fthops and
stores of Big Spring. Dressesfor
rll occasions can be found in the
liny styles found lb a much lar-

ger town.
Black I the jeadlng color for

rally fall dresses' for' day and eve-
ning wear. Brown and navy are
he colors which black ra-

ttier closely. For dress clothes,
heae three colors Ure Bupreme

clothes are brighter In
ihadesof dundeegreen, zinnia red,
rhona brpwn, mole taupe, mulberry
ifd. glory blue, town grey, black,
nd navy. Eel grey Is another

color.
for dress are triple

tlieor, falle,
rpe, and satin. TheBe ire trim-

med In monkey fur. and chenile
fnitted suits, soft wool dresses,
syeeds,nnd soft wool swaggersuits
--ethe types of

' n
Coata this year are created for

ihosja vho enjoy the feel
it hlctV collars and high sleeve
,,ii .1' TtAAA n,ni,l, nM 1a.

ranee ip the. coatsby the

While counties to the east and
north defeatedlocal of
beer and turned down repealof the

oountv's citizens marched to thepolls Saturday and registeredtheir
of national

while they polled n majority of two
to one for sale of beer within the
county.

Returns from the four nis
Spring boxes, Forsan, Coahoma and

Incent boxes more
than faur-flfl- of the voting
strength, gavej

For Local Sale of Beer . .841
Against 481
The tote for repeal was:
For 820
Against , 481
The ote on state-wid-e

of beer In this county was:
For 818
Against 390
While this county was

such a handsomemajority for local
sale of beer Its along the
T. A F. Railway eastward were
voting dry all down the line. Those
Included Mitchell, Nolan, Taylor,
Callahan, Eastland,as well as Daw
son and Scurry. Counties west
ward were wet, although the next
door neighbor, Martin, had not
been heard from. Sterling, and
Tom Green voted for local option
beer.

22StatesOf
Union Already
In For Repeal

Fourteen More States
And Dates Set

State Elections
By United Press

The electorate of 22 states has
voted In favor of repeal of the 18th
amendment before Texanswent to
tho polls today The 21st

which calls for repeal of tb"i
national is
one of two liquor Issues
to Texas voters today

Fourteen mora repeal votes must
be had before the 18th
can be taken from the statute
books i

Formal repeal of the 18th amend
ment Is not by even
the most ambitious repealists, be-
fore December when
will be held to give effect to the
outcomeof the vote In Maine. Oho,
Pennsylvaniaand North and South
Carolina

Formal action on today's vote in
Texas will take plac November27
when a state convention Is held.

The states in which dates have
been set for action follow:

Votes Aug. 29. Con-
vention Oct 3.

Colorado Votes Sept. 12.
Vermont Votes Sept. 8. Conven-

tion Sept 18
Maine Votes Sept 11. Conven-

tion Dec 6
Maryland Votes Sept 12. Con-

vention Oct 18.
Minnesota Votes Sept 12 Con-

vention Oct 10
New Mexico Votes Sept. 10. Con

vention Nov. 2.
Idaho: Votes Sept 19.
Florida Votes Oct. 10.
Ohio Votes Nov. 7. Convention

Dec 5.
Pennsylvania Votes Nov. 7. Con

vention Dec 8.
North Carolina Votes Nov,

Dec. 6.
South Carolina Votes Nov.

Convention Dec.j.Utah Votes Nov. 7.

shoulders.
Black, blue, rich browns, tokay

red, dundeegreen, and eel grey are
the popular shades forcoats Dress
coats are made of boucle weaves,

crepe, matelasse,Vel- -

alre, zigzag sude, zuella,
and Javlra. These are trimmed
with Hudson seal, Russian daracUI.
squirrel, wolf, seallne,
and klolnsky.

Sports coats are made In the
swagger line, a new fall feature.
They are made of fabricssuch as
Stroocks D'ur, and
Upson Downs. These are strictly
sport materials of
warmth and Sometimes
they are setoff with a beaver col
lar. .

Spanish sailors In felt, and the
stitched feltsare worn for strict
tailored garb, and turbansIn satin
and soft felt brims for dress wear,
Black, brown, and navy are the
popular color.

this fall has
charm and variety which is very
pleasingto especiallywhen
she finds that the quality or tier
new fall apparel hasbeen empha--
!ert to a crreiiter extent tnls vear

Jthan ever before.

'Dealers Big Spring Displaying

StylesThatFollow Edicts Issued

ForAutumnBy LeadingFashionists

Line, And Material O f New Seen Here
Laid Doicn GreatestDressmakers,Black

LeadingColor For

dressmakers

leading department

follow

fir
Materials

bcngallne, hammered

distinctive, sports-rear-.

luxurious

extending

legalisation

eighteenth amendment Howard

rilrnpprotal prohibition

containing

legaliza-
tion

registering

neighbors

Needed

amend-
ment,

prohibition amendment,
presented

amendment

anticipated,

donventlona

Wahington

Convention

needlepoint
broadcloth,

Mnnchurlnn

Tulemonde,

simplicity,
durability.

Ready-to-we-

woman,

Of

Color Clothes

Early

FrankStubbeman
ApparentlyNamed

To SucceedHaag

MIDLAND Estimates, establish.
ed on a basis of Incomplete, com'
plete end unofficial and estimated
returns today at noon, gave Frank
Stubbemanlaw partner of the late
B. Frank Haag, a margin of T83
vootes over his opponent,Bert F.
Howell, for successorto Haag of
representative or the 88th district
of Texas.

According to the table drwn up
here,the returns to date readabout
like the following

. Stubbeman lowell
Midland ........ ... 755 31
Crane 40 123
Ward 224 192
(x) Reeves 271 330
Winkler 212 113
Loving 75 18
Ector 171 115
(x) Martin 208 62
Jeff Davis 106 &9

(x) Pecos 68 214
(xx) Andrews ...... 123 18
(xx) Presidio 200 100
(xxx) Upton 60 350

(x) Incomplete,
(xx) Unofficial,
(xxx) Estimated.
"I sincerely wish to thank my

friends for their efforts," Stubbe
man told a reporter, "In several In
stances.I have been shown copies
of letters written by Midland peo
ple and friends of mine In other
towns of the district, calling on
their friends of others town to use
their Influence for'me. Without
such help I could not have polled
so many votes I was at more or
less disadvantage In the race Inas-
much as I did no advertising either
by card pr in the newspapersand
the Influence of my friends decided
the race, if returns asreceived here
are an indication."

Stubbeman will likely be In Aus
tin only about 30 days this year and
likely not more than 60 next year,
as nothing but special sessionswiu
be held during his term. He will
not move to Austin and will con-

tinue his law practice asusual. Dis-

trict court opening later thla year
for the fall term than usual, his
capacity as a representative will
not Interfere In the least with his
court practice.

FatherOf Local
Woman Is Victim

Of Heart Attack
Funeral services were to be held

Tuesday afternoon at Merkel for
L. A. Watts, father of Mrs Clar-
ence Walden of Big Spring, who
dropped dead Monday at 2 15 p m
as he entered the home of a friend,
Joe Pattersonto take refuge from
a heavy shower of rain.

Mr. Watts, a resident ofthe Mer--
key community 30 years, was 65
years of age. He had beenwork-
ing several hours on a windmill at
a farm near Merkel and with an
other man had loaded a cow In a
trailer preparatory to taking her
to market when the rain started
and they ran Into the Patterson
home. Over-exerti- was believed
to hare caused his death

Several hours elapsed, befbre his
wife, who had gone to Abilene early
In the afternoon, could be located
Besides the widow and the daugh-
ter here, Mr. Watts Is survived by
lh. fnllturlncr hatrirn Hmtrrht ra
Mrs. Sherman J. Lane, Miss Melbs
Lee Watts Lee Tipton, Mrs. Zedie
L. Johnson and Earl Watts of Mer-
kel, Mrs. J. It. Brcwn and Forrest
Watts of Hobbs.N. M.; two sisters,
Mrs W. M. Hicks, Wichita Falls,
and Mrs. H. B Allen of Merkel,
and two brothers, Jim Watts, Abi
lene and Bill Watts, Hodges,Tex.

t

First Baptist
WMS In Meeting

All Day Monday
The First Baptist W.MS had an
y business session at the

church Monday
A devotional by Mrs A L. Soud--

ers opened the program Mrs Mb-bl- e

Layne, the president preiUied.
un me report or tnenorniaiing
committee, the follbwjirj; officers
were elected president, Mrs Llb-bl- e

Layne; Mrs It
C Hatch; recording secretary, Mrs
Homer Wright, corresponding sec
retary and periodical chairman.
Mrs. B. F Bobbins

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon by the Hlghlsnd
Park Circle

Miss Frances Toungblood, a visi
tor, gave a leading

Those present were Mines J. W
Hawkins, E T Smith, Homer
Wright, A L SoudersLlbble Layne,
C. C. Coffee, K S. Beckett. V M.
Logan, J A Bode, B C Hatch, W
R Douglass, Cora Holmes, Velma
Dyer, Roy Lay, J A. Boykln, L C
Taylor, J C Douglass,J. W Ader--
holt, B F Robblns, J F Hall,
Oladyce Carpenter, Viola Bowles,
Ben Sullivan, R C Pyeatt, Jess
Andrews, and J. P. Dodge

i

Free Water For
City Destitute

To Be Provided
Monday the city will place eight

water spigots In strateglo points
over town.

The destitute will be given all the
water they need for domestlo con-
sumption

Two splgota will be located In
each of the four parts of town
Their location will be announced
after Monday when they are in-

stalled.
Persons unable to pay for their

water will haveaccess towhat they
can carry, but may not hau water
away.

Installation of the splgots'Is cal
culated to discourage the practice
of tapping meters' and malos.

City officials have asked that
parsons given the water do not
abuse the privilege, and If able to
pay for the water to daso Ior rev-
enuefrom that source help's to de
fray city expenses,

THE BIG SPRING HERALT3.
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SeriousDifference Of Opinion On
Price-Fixin-g In Oil CodeExists

BetweenGeneralJohnsonAnd lckes

Privately Circulated Memorandum Terms Failure To
Have Provisions In Code As 'Serious Blunder'

By Administrator
WASHINGTON CT) Differ-

ences of opinion within the
Roosevelt administration over
price-fixin- g for the oil Industry
flared again Saturday with ap-
pearance of a confidential let-

ter from economic advisers to
Hugh Johnson, describing the
provision as a "serious blun-
der."

The prhately circulatedmem-
orandum, written while John-
son nas opposing placement of
price fixing In the code and
Secretary lckes was supporting
It, charged small refiners and
distributors of gasolinewould
be "squeezed out" If this meth-
od of stabilization were adapt-
ed.

LindberghsLand In
Dannish Capital

COPENHAGEN UP) Colonel and
Mrs. Charles Llndbergs, landed
here Saturday after a flight from
Lerwick, Shetland Islands

SEPTEMBER

InterestingTestTo Be Drilled

Midway BetweenEdwardsPool And

Continental's Harding Producer

A. Sheets Company Makes Location Wright
Laud In Section 41, Expect StartDrilling

In Few Days

An Interesting test for oil is
to be started In semiproven terri-

tory midway between the Edwards
extension of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county field and the Continental
producers on tne mruing ana
Brlndlev land southwest of Big
Spring in Howard county The test,
W. A Sheet Oil Co "a no i wrigni,
will be approximately 3 2 miles
northwest of the Edwards pool,
which is the extreme western ex-

tension of the field, and cbout the
samedistance southeastof the two
Isolated producers of the Continen-
tal company, which have been on
the pump several years

W A. Sheets, proprietor or me
Home Cafe here, who has had
more than 20 years experience in

of

27
27

Illinois, , 8
June

Massachusetts .June 13

New liampslilre ...,,..,,...June20
Iowai(. 20,.,...June27
WesUVirginia ,.Jun6 27

Arkansas , ...., 18

rxoxr.auJuly 18
TenuesJLa . .r.,.MI ,.i... 20
OregiJs I.. '...July 21

,..u .,..
UtliUAlJ iUlAUl

....m. IV

FRIDAY, 1, 1633

U- -. --.iu nmn.rtv itimana caused bv severe storms along
seen." HuiStK li." J, uft of the .torn, there and the

W. Oil On
To

about

June

tree f. on a n.rKea .uiomonii.

All Proposed
Amendmentsto
LawsAdopted
Howard County Pro ides

Near-Recor-d Margin
For Bond Issue

Returns to the Texas Elec-
tion Bureau at midnight from
224 counties out of 254, Includ-
ing 28 give:

Relief Bonds: For 254,624;
against 115,453.

Home Rule: For 231,908;
against 93,472.

Homestead exemption: For
298,636; 59,738.

Saturday answered
Uic call of tens of thousands

the oil business in several fields of
Texas and will have
charge of operations The rig now

on the location'and will be erect
ed early this week and the tools
moved In and drilling started Im-

mediately.
The location is In section 41,

block 33. township 1 south. Eff
Ry. Co survey, on a tract of 121

acres, 350 feet from tho north line
and 660 feet from eastline.

The company has several hun
dred acresunder lease. Mr Sheets
has owned 121-ac- Wright lease
several years and expected to pick
up production at 2,100 to 2,200 feet

O. E Stutevllle and L. M Willis
of San Antonio with the
Sheetscompany

Cable tools will be used.

1,133.613 305,901
357,062 312,120
441,195 98.844
236,742 34,810

75.999 30.340
877,275 249.04J

1,019,818 310.5S1
219,223

62,176 ;
92,443 61201

125,225 116,528
330,456 69,120

' 89 10,512

t.8,72,018 2,588,668
DZ3.982X 150.94&X

Vote ForRepealIn 22 States
FIIESS)

Thili Is the way electorates In 22 stateshave voted for repeal
the 18m amendment.

STATE DATE FOR REPEAL, AGAINST
Michigan April 3 850,546 287,931

. ... April 4 048.031 14 WIS
Rhode' Island ....Mayl 150.214 20,874
Wyoming . .May 15 (Delegateschosen at precinct meetings)
New Jersey ... ....May 16 673532 90,733
New Yqrk ..May 23 1,010,332 247,450
Delaware . . May 45,613 13,503
Nevada May (Delegateschosen at county oonventtons)

.June
Indiana 0

Conneeticutt ......June20

I,
California

July
Alabama

4. July,.....,,.,.,
Arizona' .., August 8

..vMissouri K, August

ii, ,..

in

complete,

against

Texans

California,

Is

T A

the

connected

3.739,516

Wisconsin
..v

UNOFFICIAL TOTALS .,i.lHimv, 9,248,030
(x unofficial r turns).
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of citizens who are on relief
rolls, and the appeal of tho
state administration and re-

turned a majority of moro
than two-to-o- for the pro
posed amendmentto the con-
stitution providing for issu-
ance of $20,000,000 in bonds
to relieve suffering from un
employment.

At 11:30 p. m. returns to the
Texas Election Bureau from 222
counties. Including 23 complete,
gave:

For Bonds . . . 236,484
Against Bonds ... 108,309

Howard county returned one of
the largest majorities of any coun
ty In the state for the relief bonds.

Returns from the four local
boxes, Foraon, Coahoma and Vin-
cent, which Include a great ma-
jority of the voting strength, gave
the following result:

For Bonds 1140
Against Bonds 174

Meanwhile all other proposedcon-
stitutional amendmentsupon which
the people voted were accordedsub
stantial majorities.

At 11:30 p. ni. the TexasElection
Bureau's total tabulations were:

For $3000 Homestead
Exemption 277,016

Against 55,970

For Home Rule .214,004
Against ... . 87,404

Howard county's principal boxes.
containing mdre than four-fift- of
the voters accorded the Home Rule
and HomesteadExemption amend-ment-

the following majorities:
For HomesteadExemption 1169
Against 123

For Home Rule 038
For Horns Rule 932

1

Delay Asked In
TransferenceOf
FarmAgentHere

T D Wood, district scent of the
Extension Service of TexasA. Sc M.
College, has notified O. P. Griffin,
farm agent for Howard, Midland
and Martincounties thathe may go
on duty In any of 5 counties Sep-
tember 1 If he wishes

A telegram was sent Mr Wood
Saturday from here asking him to

ing Mr Griffin until
otter a meeting to be held here
Tuesdayat 3 p m. at which a num
ber of farmers, who are members
of community cotton control s,

and the County Commis-
sioners Court, at which the court
will be asked to pay its portion of
the cost of retaining Mr Griffin
here.

At a meeting last week of the cot
ton committees, called for an alto
gether different purpose,the farm
ers themselvesasked thecourt to
retain the services of the county
agent

$36,000 Payroll
Taken In Holdup

DENVER UPi Two men held up
an armored truck In the heart of
the business section Saturday and
escapedwith a sum reported to be
336,000

The bandits tosseda tear bomb
Into a car which overcamea guard,
the driver and a bookkeeper who
were escorting the money. Captain
of Detectives William Armstrong
said the money was being taken
from the federal reserve bank to
tfie' United States National bank.

Pedestrians tolduollce the rob
bers Were small, swarthy men.

' ii

iyiOtlcSBd Muif Receives
Teieral Appointment

j0DB3SA,--lf It. Smith, Jr, Fri-
day received official notice of his
appointment by President Roose-
velt as Uplted Statesdistrict attor-
ney for the western district of Tex-
as. . He left immediately for San
'Antonio to qualify and tabs office,

"A Herd In Every HowardCwmty Howe"

JeffersonDavis9LetterOf liSl To

Lubbock Would Qualify Him To Say

'IToldYouSo'ToTexansOfWtt

PresidentOf Confederacy
' Of First Prohibition

iras un Ltccunti

BridgeFalls
UnderGolden

StateLimited
'

Transcontinental-- Western
Air I.iner Carries Five

To Death

TUCUMCAKI, New Mexico
(AP) Six persons were
known to havebeenkilled and
fortv injured when the Gold
enStateLimited, crack trans
continental train, plunged
throuchabridce into a water--
filled draw five miles west of
Tucumcari Tuesday.

Tho only Identillcd douv
was that of C. J. Crost, Tuc-umca- rl,

the engineer.
Other dead were tnree

women and two men, passen
gers in the first day coach.
The Injured were being treat-
ed in hospitals, improvised
first aid wards, noteis ami
private homes.

The engine and six coach
es tumbled down an embank
ment Five pullman coaches
remained on the track.

The train wascastbound.It
operated over Southern Pa
cilic lines west of Tucumcarl
and over the Rock Island
lines east of Tucumcari. It
was possiblo several other
passengerslost their lives
when tin-ow-n in the raging
torrent.

EngineerCrostwas feeling
his way carefully 20 miles per
hourthrough tho flooded dan-
ger zone when the fore part
of the train fell into the trap.
Crost died instantly. Ills was
the only body identified early
Tuesdayafternoon.

CLbviS, New Mexico (AP)
A tri-mot- or plane of the

Transcontinental-Wester- n All
line crashed at Quay,New
MexlQo, during Monday night
killing five persons".

The deadwere Sir. andMrs,
RalDh Gore of Albuaueranc
and their granddaughter,Ev
elyn Gore, 3; the pilot, How
ard Morgan, and the co-pil-

C. W. Barcus, both of Kansas
City.

The plane apparentlycrash
edafter running into a storm.

SAN ANTONIO (fll Three Ran
dolph Field fliers fell to thslr
deaths and a fourth saved his life
by use of a parachute when two
training planes crashedat the field
Tuesday.

The dead: Lieutenant Harley
Grater, Instructor, Lebannon, In-
diana.

CadetWilliam Pasche,Chlcagcv
Cadet H. R. Sandberg,Denver.
Lieutenant Louis Vaupre floated

to safety with his parachute.

RailroadsAsked
To ReplaceTheir

Old Freight Cars
WASHrKGTON, WP PolnUng to

the expectauon of a conunued in-

crease in traffic, Joseph B. East
man, Federal of trans
portation, Monday asked executives
of all Class 1 railroads to convass
their freight car equipment with
a view to replacing worn-ou- t and
obsolete cars-
Eastman said that, although many

thousandsof freight carshave been
retired during the last three years,
thousand more whose period of
service has expired still are oc
cupying yard and storage tracks,

In addition to lifting- - a burden
from the carriers and Increasing
innecessary nazarus,Eastman said,
replacement of worn-o- and ob-

solete cars also would contribute
to the success of the administra-
tion's emergency progiam by in-

creasing employment.

Mr and Mrs George Gentry re-
turned Saturday evening from Aus-
tin. Mr. Gentry finished work for
his Master of Arts degree at the
University of Texas during the
summer. He now takesup bla,du-
ties again as principal of Bis
Spring high school,

Progress!
Durlnjr Our 42 Years of
Banking Experiencethis ',

llanlt lias Always. Kept
Apaco With The Chang-
ing Time.andNeeds(

Your Account Is
Iavltedl

In Mg

Wrdta Jlis Friend At Time
Vote That Drttnkcncti
ii ms uvuuuj
nvllt etaoln un un un

DALLAS, (UP If Jefferson Da--s
vis could appear on the political
stage today, he could well point a
lean finger at the Texas electorate
and blithely say, "I told you so."

When prohibition arrayednelgh--
Kan ncralnaf Mil ntlrtffier In hitter
Kalll In 1607 Dftvi WrM hlfl
friend, Francis R Lubbock, that
"the world Is governedtoo much."

"Drunkenness has become less
.. within tVtA la.f fXI vaun"

Davis noted In 1887. "The refining'
Influence.! of education andCnns-'tfanl- ty

may be credited wltn this
result. Why nt allow thsee bless-
ed handmaidensof virtue and mor-
ality to continue unembarrassedIn
their civilizing wortt"'

Texas voters answered"well, wny
not'" and defeated thefirst con
stitutional amendment for state--
wide prohibition by vote Of 220,627
to 129,270. Thirty-on-e years later
Texans revised their) answer. Their
legislature ratified the 18th amend
ment A year later the voters
adopted a state constitutional pro-
hibition amendment.

Today the electorate Is called to
the polls again to decide themerit
of prohibition, an Issue which has
rocked the state from th Pan-
handle to the rolling Rio Grande
since 1854.

On the day Jefferson Davis pen
ned his letter in 1887. earnestbusi
ness menIn Texashad closed the4fels
shops to speak for or against pro
hibition. Preachers had leftthe)r
pulpits U accompany banner-wavin- g

women on their first political
crusade. The air above Texaswas
crisp with combat. To the roll of
drums and oratory, a political drama

was being enacted In a stateof
liberal traditions.

The years have taken 'the edge
off the constroversy. Preachers '
still leave their pulpits, but the de-
parture Is less a novelty. Fewer
banners were waved on the eve of
anotherprohibition battle. Fewer
drums were heard along thin lines '
of marchers. Oratory came from,"
the lips or few rather than from
the BCore of fiery personalities of
yesteryears.

There Is no JeffersonDavis to
pen a letter, nor a FrancisR. Lub--t
bock to receive It. There Is, how-
ever, a Franklin D. Roosevelt to
speak and a Texas electorateto lis-
ten, even though apathethetlcally.

A candidates elecuon strength. Is
sometime measuredby past cam-
paigns. Not so with prohibition.
The Issue's past campaigns leave

i

no omen for Its fate on Aug. 28,
1933.

The first general elecUon on pro-
hibition In 1854 was largely a '
"draw " The legislature had pass-
ed a law closing shops whera
amounts of less than one quart
were sold, except In. thosecounties (

where the people, voted for licens
' B sa,OOM-- Many counues voted

Ealnst suchlicensing. The law de--
clared unconstitutional. v.xne wet's greatestvictory was
In August, 1887. Then 21 years
passedbefore the Issue securedan
other statewiderote. In July, 19081
Texas voted 143,530 to 141,441 In fa-
vor of submitting a prohibMoa
amendment to the electorate. The
following legislature failed to submit

the question.
By 19U the wets had rallied their

forces and defeated prohibition by
a vote of approximately 237,000 to
231,000.

In 1919 the- - present prohibition
amendment to the state constitu- -
tion was adopted by vote of 158,988
to 130,907. Nearly a year before,
however, the Texas legislature had
raUtled the national prohibition
amendment.

The sameamendment Is returned
to Texas voters tor acceptanceor i
reJecUontoday. S

Miss Madeline Black hasgonevto
Cleveland, Okla, where she jwlU
visit about six weeks.
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f Methodist Ypung People
j To (Jive Three-Ac-t Play

Trie 'Senior High Division of the
f First Methodist Church will give a
I

three-ac-t farce called "spooky
liTaverti" by Jay Tobias the latter
j part of next week The place nd
I exact data will be announcedlater.
U Mrs. Bob Oalbralth Is directing
'the comedy. Those taking part

1 are; Mary Settles, Bobby Gordon,
George Thomas, Horace Penn,

fJohn Vaatine, Ruby and Doris
Smith, Elizabeth Graves, Thomas

o Williamson, Bob Bird and
JaniesStiff.

-T 1

Read Herald Want Ads

m

.it

Thevogue

is toward

verticals in

Hundreds of new Fall

Suits to choose from.
You'll see fine worsteds,
rbasket weaves, oxford
cords, in chalk stripes,
pin checks,overplaidsand

Sri! Mak St.

FOKD
Our opposition Advertises
-"-STEEIj ALONE IS NO
ENOUGH" "Every 12 and 16
cylinder car In America have
bodies of steel, reinforced with
hardwood" It takes UNL.IM.
tTED, UNMITIGATED QALL
for a manufacturer to advertise
the above when they well know
that 12 and 16 cylinder cars are
cars of limited production, and
they cannot stand the expense
of paying millions of dollars,
which It costs, for steel dies, to
form an all Rtcel body Would
you go back to the old stage
coach the wooden bridge-- the
wooden railroad coach7 Ford
spends millions of dollars for
steel dies to give YOU A SAF
ETY FACTOR not found In cars B

of our OPPOSITION
Big Spring Motor

Co.
rhnnn fiW Alain at Fourth B

RitesUnite
Miss ReadAnd

Mr. W.I. Byron
Ccrcnionv Performed In

Sweetwater;Couple To
Live In Perryton

Miss Fannie Sue Itead nnd Wil-
liam Irvin Byron of Mineral Wells,
were united in 'marriage Wednes-
day afternoon at Sweetwater a( 5
o'clock The cer"cmony was per-
formed at the home of Rev J H
Hamblen, pastor of the First
Methodist Church of that city,
formerly pastor of the First Metho
dist Church In Abilene the ellj
where the romance of this youn;;
couple had its beginning

Original plans for the wedding
were for the ceremonyto be held In
Big Spring, but illness in the
bride's family and the demandsof
the groom's work made it expedl
ent for them to change their plans
and hurry on to Mineral Wells,
home of the groom, at the earliest
possible moment Wednesdayafter-
noon

Mr Byron and his sister, Mrs
Jack Williams of Mineral Wells
motored to the Read ranch near
Coahoma Wednesday and the
young couple took their departure
from there

Mrs Williams was the bride's
only attendant The best man was
Ernest Linkenhoger of Sweetwa

MEWS FALL

SUITS

solid tones in browns,
tans,medium and oxford
greys, Wales blue and
Waqk.

Both Singleand

DoubleBreastedModels

All Two TrouserSuits

upward18 to

ter. 1032 captain of the Daniel Ba
ker College football team, intimate
friend of the groom.

Mrs. Byron wore a charming
frock of leaf brown crepe and satin
with d sleeves. A brown
sailor hat, brown shoes,and brown

her ensem-
ble.

The bride Is the of Mr.
and Mrs. Noble Read, a prominent
pioneer Howard County family.
She was from tne nig
SDrlnir high school nnd attended
Simmons University for two years
There she was a member of the
Cowgirls and "sweetheart" of the

n Cowboy band

See

accessoriescompleted

daughter

graduated

The Broom Is the son of and
Mrs J L. Byron of Mineral Wells
He was one of thr oustandlng

of Simmons Unherslty dur
ing his four years there He was
a Iftterman In football for three
vears. and in basketball for one
venr He was also a track and
baseballplajer He was a member
of the Cowboj band and made the
European trip with that famous
band in 1930 also the winter trip to
Los Angeles In addition to other
trips to places of interest

The oung couple spent Wednes-
day night at the home of the
groom's parents, following a short
lslt in Abilene with college

friends They left Mineral Wells
Thursday for Perryton where Mr
Bvron will enter upon his work
Monday as director of athletics and
band work

Mrs. L. S.
Gives Party

Mrs L S ifcDowell entertained
with a charming thiee table bridge
party at her spacious home on
South Scurry street Wednesdayaf-

ternoon, inviting members of the
former Soclaniour Club and their
daughters

During the games Mrs FruuK
Pool was highest scorer

An unusually delicious salad
plate was served to the following
guests Mmes Frank Pool, Victor
Mcllinger, H G Whitney. H W
Leeper Tom Helton, E H. Happell,
Emil Fahrenkamp, John Calrke
and Misses Clara Pool-- Agnes Cur--

ne and Miss Elizabeth Northing
ton

Mr

the

t

BIRTH NOTICE
Relatives here have received

word of the birth of a son to Mr
and Mrs Rupert Ricker of San An-

tonio The parents were enroute
to Mrs Ricker's home near Dallas
when the stork overtook them at
McKinney. Both mother and son

ere doing well
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MELLINGER'S
Big Spring, Texas

Mrs. Galbraith AnnouncesOpening
Of SpeechArts StudiosIn City

Mrs. Bob Galbraith announces
the opening of her class In speech
art and public speaking at the
home of Mrs. J. L. Hudson, 910
Johnson street next Tuesday

Classeswill bo on Tuesday and
Friday only. Next week will be de-
voted mainly to registration Tho
morning hours will be 9 30 to 11;
afternoon hours 2 30 to 0

The classeswill be held for
of all ages from the tiny tots

to the regular high school public
speaking classes Dramatics, de

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The members of the Susannah
Wesley Sunday School Class will
hold a social Friday afternoon at
the church at 3 o'clock Important
businessmatters, including election
of officers, are 'scheduled, and a
large crowd urged to attend

CommitteeFor The Nation Holds

GovernmentDelay In Repairing
Banking StructureIs Harmful

UnfreezingOf Deposits Will More For Recovery
I Iian I'liblir Works 1'rogram Kcport Declares

NEW YORK "The government's
delay in repairing the nation's
banking structure has brought se
rious harm to Individuals and com
munities and has becomea menace
to national recovery' ' says the
Committee for the Nation in a sur
vey of the effects of frozen bank
deposits

The Committee asks President
Roost'telt to use his emergency
powers Immediately to raise tne
price level and restore value to
frozen bank assets It assertsthat
more purchasing power can be re-

leasedby unfree7ing bank deposits
than through the Government's
public works program

Following arc the stepsurged up
on the President

Issue currency against frozen
bank assetssufficient to pay a sub-

stantial part of frozen deposits
amounting to about $7 500 000 000

2 Reorganizeand coordinateva
rious Federalagenciesdealing with
bank reopenlngs, putting them all
under one competent head

3 Have the Federal Government
carry for a reasonabletime all f roz
en bank assetsto which value v 111

be restored bv a rise in the p ice
level

4 Make immediate use of emer-
gency powers to reduce the dollar
to its normal purchasing power and
raise the price level

The Trensury Department'sstate
ments to the public, says the Com
juittec do not disclose the real se
riousnessof the frozen bank sltua
tion

Latest figUres aailable at the
Tieasuiy the second week in Aug
ust showed 3 120 banks with de
posits of $2 498 000000 closed or re
stricted ai of June 28 Since then
reopenlngs have proceededat the
rate of about 30 banks a week

"The figures available at the
Treasury " says the committee, "do
not include the 5,000 banks,with de
posits of about $5 000,000, closed
duilng the depression but before
March 5th These 5 000 Include the
great number of large and Impor
tant banks closed during January
and February

'The total of frozen deposits In
commercial banks alone Is around
$7,500,000,000 The total of deposits
In all commercial banks now oper-
ating without restrictions has been
reduced to $31,750000,000 Thus
nearly 20 per cent of the deposit
circulating medium of the country
is frozen

'Furthcimore to get a true per-

spective,we must take into consid-
eration $7 500 000000 of depositsun-

der restriction in savings banks as
of Ma 31 not included in the
Treasurestotals

Releaseof this tremendouspur
chasing power Is dependent upon
Government action Without
prompt, decisive steps to raise the
price level and thereby restore nor-

mal Value to bank assets,deposi-
tors' and bank stockholders'money
will be allowed to waste away

Bureaucratic control has made
depositors, stockholders and bank
management powerless to save
themselvesunnecessarylosses Al-

though the salvaging of bank assets
is wholly in the hands of the Gov
ernment, today, after five months,
no adequatemachinery to cope with
this problem exists The problem
exists The problem Is attacked
piecemeal, and has been handled
largely under the influenceof the
deflationary Interests that have
sought to control monetary policy

"The closing of banks threw up
on the Treasury Department such

burden as It had never faced.
There was no adequate organiza
tion for handling this work Let--

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith It Runnels PhonoMS

CLKANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteou
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleanef

Phone 410

JAMES T. BROOKS
Atlorney-At-La- ,

Office In Letter Fisher
Building

bating and play production wilt be
Included In the publlo speaking
classes.

Instead of stressing reading,Mrs.
Galbraith will teach herpupils, the
announces,to stand on their feet
and talk, to read orally, to con-
verse, to tell stories, how to pro
nounce words, voice control breath
tng exercises,proper posture, the
organs of the body and how they
function in regard to speech, and
etiquette Her studio telephone
number Is 1019

The Girl Scouts of Troop No 31

will meet at the home of their lead-
er. Miss Elizabeth Northlngton
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock for
a swim They are reminded to
bring 15 cents, towels and bathing
suits t

Do

ters piled unanswered Even con-
servators writing on vital points
waited weeks without reply.

"There has been not only dis-
astrous delay but unnecessarily
harsh Judgment In official salvag
ing operations Some banks have
been bled white by exaction of ex
cessive collateral for government
' relief loans. Only recently Presi
dent Rooseveltcausedthis policy to
be relaxed.

"Had the monetary measures
necessaryto correct the price level
been taken beforecommoditiesand
securitieswere allowd to Blip Into a
tail spin, values would have been
restoredto many bank portfolios.

"It is still not too late to correct
this situation But depositors
while loyally supporting the Gov
ernment In Its constructive efforts

must demand that the mistakes
in policy and personnel shall not
be continued.

' Public opinion must therefore
recognize that innocent victims of
banks closedby a drop In the price
level which the Government failed
to forestall or promptly correct,
havea claim on Governmentaid

"A Government liquidating cor-
poration to carry bank assets until
values are restored would probably
pay out better than investment In
public works, and release even
greater purchasing power

' There has been some liberaliza-
tion of policy since this committee
first called attention to the serious
ncss of frozen bank deposits. But
moBt of the reformation of policy
Is still to be accomplished Public
opinion must demand it, and sup-
port the President in offecting it.

' The recommendations of the
Committee for the Nation, If acted
upon promptly, would free a large
part of depositors' money, release
their purchasing power, restore
value to bank assets,help restore
the price level, and permit business
to function normally. Tbls would
obviate the necessity forGovern
ment to extend the unpractlced
hand of bureaucratic regulation
over all business The machinery
of regulation and regimentation,
once established, tends to spread
Itself and suppress Institutions of
free contract "

Elbow School To Be
OpenedNext Monday

Opening date for the Elbow
school has been changed from
Monday, September 11, to next
Monday, September 4, Principal
Hale of the school has announced

School buses will be on the reg
ular route Saturday, September 2,
to carry all who wish to go to For--
san for the housewarming to be
held there Elbow high school pu
pils especially are invited

SWAGGER

SUIT

In Taupe

Mode of good quality

lueed. Three- quarters

length coat.

Plain light grey knitted
blouse, with tailored

skirt.

Coat nlcoly lined with
pretty crepe.

Size 18

Price

$24.50
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Mrs. Askley Williams
EntertainsEly SeeClub

Mrs. Ashley William entertain-
ed membersof the Ely See Bridge
Club Wednesday afternoon at her
home. Mrs. Bliss made high More
and Mrs. Thomas second high.

Visitor! of the afternoon were
Mrs. Stove Ford arid Mrs. Buck
Richardson. Members attending
were: Mmcs. R. B Bliss, O. I
Thomas, Tom Ashley, J. D. Young,
Lee Rogers,Victor Martin.

Mrs Vivian Nichols will b the
next hostess

I

Special Service Given
Tourists By Humble Co.

Humble Oil and Refining com-
pany, through V.. A Fuglaar. the lo-

cal distributor of Its products Is
offering special tourist service to
those planning to attend a Century
of Progress In Chicago In addi-
tion to maps and mileage sheets
for various routes from the south
west to Chicago copies of highway
laws of various states that would
be traversed also ate to be avail-
able at once In all Humble stations.
said Mr Fuglaar

niRTII NOTICE .

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Miller of 1101
East 15th street are the parents of

Ian eight-poun- d boy, born Thursday
morning, me young mans name
Is Elbert Claude Miller, Jr.

I
Triangle Club Postponed

The members of the Triangle
Club will meet Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. W. B Hardy In-

stead of Wednesday,their regular
meeting time

Merry Kiddies'
School To Open

On September7
Mis Lollene Rogers, principal

of the Merry Kiddle School, an-

nounce that the office at COS Main
street will be open for fall regis
tration and parenUteacher confer-
encesSaturday, Monday and Tues-
day. Regular school work will
commenceSept. 7 at same address.

The completecourse will Include
music taught by the Dunning sys
tem, expression,physical education
In all Its refining phasesand. regu
lar school work Tuition for this
complete course will be very rea
sonable.

Single courses with regular
school school groups, Ih which
work of the first, second and thlixf
grades will be taught at lower
prices Both morning and after
noon classes will be Included In
this group.

The school will continue Its nur-
sery department

Miss Rogers plans to Install new
equipment In her new location She
suggeststhat working mothers get
In touch with her and lether help
plan a course for their children
while they are occupied She also
asks Investigation of all mother
of young children.

No pupils will be acceptedafter.
Sept. 18.

Man Who Broke Jail
ThreeTimes Captured

GONZALES UP) Leroy Bobbins.
25, who broke jail for the third time
Sunday, was captured Wednesday
near here He had been In Jail
pending appeal from a twenty-fiv-e

FRIDAY
Special On Oar
Bargain TaWe

$1.15 Lady Esther

CREAM

(Limit 3)

MiU$tei
SXHK MWHSMW STOSC

2nd A Runnels'

Uycar sentencefor
Roscoe Jennings

the slaying of

Infant Buried Here
Wednesday Morning

Following bedside prayer led by
Dr J. Richard Spann, pastorof the
First Methodist church, Jan O su-

tler Faucett, Infant child of Mr. and
Mr J A. Faucett, was burled In
New Mount Olive cemetery Wed-
nesday morning

Besidesthe parents, Mr. and Mr.
Joe Faucett of Big Spring and
Henry Stone of Brownwood, grand '

parents, survive.
i

Pioneer Bridge Club reatpoood
The meeting of the Pioneer .'

Bridge Club wa postponedfrom '
this week until next regular meet--
ing date,when Mr. Albert M. Fish-- j

er will be the hostess.

Merrltt Barnes ha been very III

for the last week.
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